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PART V. and
- iÂVELs WITH TIHE WANDERINO DERVISti. upo

WC proceeded together along a rough and aft
ged path, the sun sending forth as fernId at

-y as eer it did beneatlitht equator.
lUnder this overwhelming heat we tolled along
laboriously, with an occasional exchange of
sontiment on our part. We rested ut several up

*ervals, taking advantage of localities Ue
in the shape of some sparkiig ma

Stram gushing from the mounitains, vas to Mir

& found. The past of my life came vividly in
-A mfy Tecollectiot, and, as I watched the fan- in

stic figure of my companion who, by the was
wsyrejoiced in the name of Sheikh loosa; i

I fancied My boyisht ideas when reading
'he Arabiau Nights were being fulfilled. la
my moods ofabstraction then, I vas ever on

lhe watch for fairy custles, giants, ghouls,
genil and handsome princes amd vas
very carefult and 'keptical li turning
al abrupt angles of the road, for fear my
-igLiy baetc& imagination might be fulfilled.

in this manner we travelîed until on reach-
ing the plain of A»wa amy companion sbopped
and said, " we will stop here for the night."
Ecder my rainga rath ko îrasiteh. We sat

down under a babul tree and I, Iceling both
ungry and tired, was glad to do so. Unfortunu-

ately, on inspecting our larder which was also
enclosed in the bag, but a few handfuls o
cold bolled rice was to bo seen. '[his dis.
satisfied me so much that the dervish arose,
sud ascending an adjoining iound gazed long
and anxiously towards the setting sun. Withu
an exclamation of thankfulness ya allah e

-descendèd and bade me follow, as the
encampment of. a caravan was in ight lu the
distance. I arose veatily, but rather rejoiced
at the good news, and ire both hastened on,
and, jut as the sun was about setting, we
arrived within a fev hundred yards of the
pitched tents and assembly of camels, comu-
prising a

CARAVAN ENCAPED> FOU TUE 5N1GHT.

Halting beneath a large tree, lie cut a branch
from it, similar to the stick he carried over
Lis shoulder, and opening his apparently
inexhaustible bag, produced another bag from
its interior. Thes articles le, by means nf
loops made from the young and tender
branches, attached te the end of the sticks,
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ngled travelling over the flinty surface of me many baril years journeying on
road, I called for a hait, Rad finding foot and ut great distress, with rnanyr

venient spot, with a small pool an anxious and dangerous escapade; all of 
water close by», we sat down. After a which, by the Mercy of Vishniu and Rana, I
iptuous meal, and although feeling tired hare corne througli so far with safety.

d sore, but not inclined to sleep, I called HlIe thus concluded bis story, but addled, in
n my Companion to relate bis history to I1addition, that he would give me little detail-
. He did not require much persuasion, and ed descriptions of several of his individual

er n number of the usuaI preliminary Mo- adventures during the remainder of our jour-
mmedan expressions, le began as follows: ney, and that I need not fear, as lie lid taken

me under bis special guidance.
TUE DERvisICs IHEsToaty'

1am a native of Balkh, and resided there
to my twentieth year. My father followed SHALL WE £.NNEX ENGLAND?
occupation of Ferazh barhee-bead foot-' F h K Tork HeraM.
n-and was for long in the employ of ( I e a Y"'
dar Azim Khan, a vell-known nobleman It is the bard fate of great statesnien to be
that part of the country. My mother ) misunderstood by tlheir countrymen andg

s the cast-off mistress of the Sirdar, and ration-to be praised or abused for wliiat they1
s bestowed by him upon my father as a did not menia or do and to have the real imo-
rk of bis bonor and esteem for the many tives of their policies mistualerstood. Dis-

To rule England from Calcutta seemed to capable of reclanation, and ilt is ion this por-
him more statesmtanlike thai te ride India tion that thei nke has holdly mtîinnced his
fromn London ; hence his brilliant acquisition operations. lie egan with li e £itention of
of the Suez Canal shares, which las stcuirei reclamulig ,00) ncres aimnnnity. Tlit pulr-
for iiim the virtual contil if Egypt :.for this pose lias nt Ibeen fuilly nrried tint; luit,
vas onl' a prupantory step te the declaration ccording to tie latest accounts mat lenst 3,000
of the Q4een ns Empress of Itndia. Ilence his acres of what vas formely waste wildernîess
subsequent support of Turkey, wirlhi ld for re nov laid out i smnilng faris, latlen vith
its sec, o ect the acquisition of Cyprns anti healthy greenC rops ai golden grain. Up-

of a s n way to India : for with the seat or wards of 20 ateam enîgilnes unît I0 m]ien are
govern&entat Ctleutta it woutd be oi the ut- now continually employil m lie vor The
niost idportance to have sevel seticure ways land is torn up by steam; ;litige routs of trees
of communication with so important a depen- and great boulders are extracted fron the
dency as the British Islands. soil. as if they vere colossal teeth. iv steanin

But a great statesman in these days, whmien poier; steam engines areonstaltly-iloyed
public ,stupidity so often prevents lie reIl- in draging lhtige sledem, laden witlm stines
ization' of the lest conceptions of genius, and roots, across ie plamin. lynnite is
niust bave tvo strings fo his bowv. The Emi- used to smatter" the boulders niiig root taliat
press miglht ruile from Cnlcrtt, or, perhaps, are to> heavy for transporîtion i thti' mans.
lietter yet, froi Jerusitleni ; but if this plan After te land i plouglhedl aî lîbrok-en up it
should fai! Lord lieacoamstield had yetanother. is drnined and imeil and mirannîrîil afrer the
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ding the position of affaira, and that if it --- -----
e known te the people comprising i;r
caravan that I was aFeringhee, both services rendered oni different occasions. M Inarck vas bitterl> opposedi ate Ocmanl Bue niglit riefo2 Caluamgnhcm d i; OttaseV , if ietn- t uetinu 'ains 0f clruhe atl i birai.

personal safeties would be endangered, life was happy and carelesr, as that aofalter erals it te whry l'ne ten lie ras hplan- Calcutan , t nigt bîcaie the fit seat booueli'-dqabedione tnil s vllue, wIu' <tii rplis hu

lly determined to do so. We rushed to- boys generally, iti I uwas about fifteen,whe nning th eAustrian campaiga, viielmvas aemont fortelic eiritishpeEmpirenoinIntila' be-rt dont, bte gatrliiie vili.iniiwtî haprvs

ds the camp at full speed, wavIng Our a serious dispute arose between my> parents, firsI ovement tott'arduiting Orn1-n anti second witho he lgmius-the Princes gru muise,) r utno adaelie gi ithilin 1L(îVIlIr;'u'sts
lks and bags before us, ith the most dia- owing to jealousy. Thiis, mxy fither decided makng lier s great Poter. 3r. Huyos traiisentr vill lier oti4sendntg)hinedllen liengroiund, nmnSt 'nleulicol for c mai olate

ical of yels. Our appearance then, tt a by sslling ier ta a vandering trUe o! Turko- vili ihed fbritpartsbecanse obis Southeo iravislnll ,rCn niemi!lhof frel ly tii sarvsIts, lan iîusomeiîtiteie ulatroiuinp ort

ty of eivilized travellers, would bave men for a mure nominal sum. It was thus i1policy iiyeohf uainfor wisabject toragi ith vere. ;Our anhai beaigah aore irc l ' lutthiestore<itsuootiriesitsmiusr tihesiLs.
ated no end of surprise if not fear, for such lest my mother, nor haavl ovro seen ortitard republicansoutof alu ndtihisickhpa<sirking o nr; tUe>wilcy eeon au th rioyl fmretly intîtItie reiltin at fonert iuiumd inw lituxs-1

outi looking individuals as we must have of her sînce. Siortiy afterwards my faehor tliem. Mr. Tilden and bis wicked partnes loyal Wn t e' aso on f hie royal faut thiertiarte thmt, nd imeti s ggestatn wmit ixn-
sented, would have brought ideas of the goi anther wife, and ftroni whatever cause I are justnue secret]>'cursep yatheDiocratsughnon-w tlienusasdI ey rceir ve aul tlic>' iutUre , ulhii t»hsuîen('m tateit itI [yei-

abitanis of the infernal regiona la ibeir cangnot sy, un>'life ilion became a miser>' te fer the unlueky cipher despaiclies, theuagh un- io~aottiiititi'recue cii lim te test: pruited cultirmîlotiei ue cltiito iltèel i lait>'lho

itn T e do g (on oe m a > occasions annysof. SUa constam ntyl i persecute msand doubtedly Colonel relton and is coparceners and the go ernment to boot. The Dominion iim pro ve. f cours,thse oert nvove
nds Th dgs onhowmay ocaion msel. Se onsanly ereen me tet n ecring to their coin.. is a couintry of vast extent; twvo oceans are eniormnus espondituire; t was ait first expected

-e Ilad to curse them ) rashed ont at us alsoinvited my father ta do the sane; so, b- were in tent o!'onsecnm ane ostudl not col .C iecre,<

ahowled around our leels to My positive coming disgusted with boume life, I arose one tr'men an cre a cconeonsy anti bnrdfon. S-mistt oh endaricfo, antila milread ibrotg (lie liai sUc ccitvolrmi n11 raxccel £2ut-n are,

r i but this, also, my companion overcame morming early, and stealing Uer purse wustic lan EnglandtLe wEis aof Beaconsielan sae o!wvldernes is a connut hliandt bind Vania. but i. eliasrleutin foilaflracti hit ite>'
h accustomed practice by jumping and contained nly a few K-rans, I kickethe dust lhe greates ant isestof aEropean Sta es- cmBvr'sa Islno iratil eondit niitho iatin couta o p r e menn i£3,ast. 011 ],i00 e an

inging around in a mostalarming fashion. fromoff my fectand went out into the coldand men,le the abjectf alevolentatteain In dio la. hasfonnatelome Doinii blike anumm' anh £:uf£ par acre mouins to peo
f course imitated to the best of t>ability, gloomy mornmg. Passing out of the town, i people e are incapable ofi amprel-eading laidia, lias a Lurdonsolnuiulic deht, fuî t he apnipeii liaI iialarge fli e arr hou

t i thiak if it lad not been for the travelled along towards Khojeh Saleh, wit ethe resi springs andoabjectso auis fa-ieeing Canadians, like LUe ilinas, are an - tiat lias the faarancer aoiing up htiieby.
rtal terror I thonfelt of the huge, shaggy, what purpose I did net know just the. sud far-reaclng polie. thlie accusehlm is atrious aleat Urit>'peope, atih asi L he suntie 'l'o work asittnceek ( nier» ml aiuscteel hn

kempt dogs, as well as the fear of being Shortly nfterwards I came upon a lot of how- an aggressi'e policy, don the trileeislie s valwable lywatuh e hfresultrbs,uthleas thme ti- vorlstheeU Lue ike aade n siieucli la

-ut! eut as au nimpoater. I woulti bave sauk iag drvislbos proceeding lu tUe sane direc- oui>' tac [nient!>' engageai on bhe dettrnsive. crics3, for tive p eia i imîofaIou i>'a uali wtîiclîliu spixke hliîefillp aofdiaresuilbtntlie
nd'au asanimstem r I uld b>' snk l ing up pr onteed them expladiri Tn U ysa' ieIs ticky, but he seems o sharela in which thtey think wie ouglht to pay can hard>ly expect the wrk to i: riuinir'tilive

nous ex erions anti m iu frtues. t i a>m ' situation. g u desire me th m ait for thex tp tin an!y > be tse the>' are purblind. thum fourteen or ilte n millionst. in his day. It aaî yield 1 or 2 per cent

i or et i os occasion mifi tnbli .e H owat I eseit, and t a H t t e mext a i t fould Theth ext e mon y that lie is iriaing England W e alire sorry to say it, but both those bril- by-ant-iye; but the work is ev le tlyr one in

don th s ocpauion s perfor anceli lh inrduce an at eir chief, te c lebra et vhculd fa, ie lhas for ears labored nighlit liant plans of Beacnsieli Sen o iu sis inade- which no Iperson could engage who aud atil a

meantima te people rin otre cam p sat b ikd c ab me , h naineachllfael e an ti day o e plans tasavet her from destri u- qU te. Neither te , as he dou ubtle s ses, patrim onial interest i n tie property. If he

m a t e thfi e pe ofet> i n nt ucamp - a h ir a tithaa n d kg orks. ion, and as been force ttoameet sud over ea n m ore t an temporaril ie rsOver a difli- les L pn t profit by the omtlay his solni or hls
undther fresperfectly calmi and unob- around there forsaciyadgo o te-nhsr-ul.Teyrea deüeasheld rndn h

vant, as apparently, indifferent as if the True to 1i1s word, t the net hait I b was in-. come opposition at every stop ini pro-mcul'. dlue'ac nsw thakuedeen thUe td grsnul--ii iii.

rld contained nobody but themselves. 'Ve troduced to the venerable Sheikb, art witha gramme.B eveman's deenaie, to toankenh meaoenbe.tT

ularly sprung up t the first and nearest palpitating heart I recoxunted >m histor>' an s Lord Beaconsiulael n begln to ri oM yl ball beenr lebta Teresbro utenouag mealnt
rhty andti Eiiterrifieypls o!Bek liki hops of bcoming a Uumble follaiver e!flbis. Gladstone lis but lael>' bgn ta perceieî te aypsy ahierietit. '[bore is but One eat 'iTIENROOCII 0F LOJN.

yodahd tUerfai yefGol, of' hais a hoesding ou bise an, ihbrei fdard, ho de- and what other so-clled English statesmien cure for the British difcicity, and we-

lita, Y hAlla il honmec Greo ai 0AllaGo, and sired me la deposut al xi rworldly goodiu are still <uable to see, tat Englan dt, t use have smetimrs thouglit tUa Mr. a dtonu yre ri-fte ct h aScotiotihrel.)

ch like ipressioins, we held dur bags be- therein. This I did immediately, and u I l famons phrase of the London o inie.m as dm UogaeniEnglanse an. There is ui thB>reesoi of te fac ai te icldsth -onf

'e us at full arm's legth and received'what- thought that iather a disaîgreeable shadow a England totters at the apex of lier grent-iont u>'to tsae Englant, an hat ve ntaux-ite Dukeof rgpll bears ttilleso! Liexit

oer they felt disposed to givo us. Sa on we passei over bis venerable countenance, ess.1  Sheo is lite an isd ma ret[ ng sation ha te Unisd Sthates. sV have ega tquis ai Lmn consiemable contusihn exist f

t right through the camp fron one end t and tbat bis grey beard twitched from business tavlire crisfitunte. S space noin ouodiscus th grcmt menit o! Ilis [n fie Brainsch o orana" ito thu Iiistery oe
e other, ad rice raisins, meat, fruit, butter, rather strengoly at the smalless of the sum; is no longer able te runa rs rgcceofutl in Ee planor t point ogtaho Le morhs o!nclmu- thi llroch a!scpLotd.u y

d a conglomeration of other other eatables but, recovering himself, he seized theamount, race with oier yonger anti Mort eneugetia esi aidea oit Englaniored a ttis coti - tiwebroth, icli mas captuirnbfmthec

cooketi vere poured into out bags indis- and calling my first friend desired him te though les wealthy nations;te rie a sien anian peoter., e are ntcertaid la atfoeloersof e Lrda! wLot nrop olie limce

minatel> and with great profusion. take- care of me for the present until Ue Western phrase, sUe E Rbs lest lier g anip," wle Amutieli eno Pe,rxb h ave Mrexioctd C biten t tepassoe!Darla o of t attraph. o bxe

aching the other end, we hastily shouldered thoughlt fit to admit me ta the mysteries of and it uas because Earl Russe su h is an cilinet haveMexico,nd t ould con ento ta o ugal , sho ased BtrUe aupig tJohn

r weIl-fdiled bags, and withathose infernal the order. My guardian for the time was that a dozen years a Ubc gave bis voua- ;treh-ive Englantite aOur communion ofaftar, waro harass Bruce Duringndlat te-

'gs yet howling and snapping at our legs, named laimail Aga, and was really a kind ant trymen t e famous adice ta earestidn ;States;t e aatages vuldcgroatewlclvetrentoar chis ctiel toe o MDoIgahe, fanti Lte

a jampot sud sprang buet toararda te goutecrealure; but thc vetten&ble Sheikh ho t]ixankful." Mler radte Is, dpartig; lber site. But rat un>'raie ave have ne0tiauîbi broocliles 511h la possession o! flie fîîmilp ail

oe rrejme bat rest. bFolowing is for Manam turebo appear veiransoesh> or. er com.mercial supremacy is thrcatened Secretary Evarts would readily correspond thir ancient seat of Duinollie, near Oban.

me w oee rtree hundred. aris, ite dore fm oa mmli terd, o psider d c ise prsonal fren bai sdozen quarters; er manufac- with Lord Beaconsfield on the subject, and, if The title was only acquired by thU Argyll

messibly fonci thre h d . aso ta bard fol loe r sdatten idant, arked me Up t a l fc Utrers maintain themselves in forelgun mar- nec ssary, pave the way with bis accusntomed family during thle ulait ce.ttry and lias no

ises fan yimngh a se' frh e n t woii m aser'r a n dtnt at tna nt ca wrkedisgusted o vi 'ch o kets anrgel mby etiuing o t sioddy urbanity for England t o knock at the doors connection with that of the a l a nient Lords io

remises, aeistedh i rorriblebowling asudtifs a thentat Ican me isgslo ted rut fan the produgts; er finances are thratened with of Congress for admission to the Union. Lon- i

isas andrètued. eihaninrardh andpes- fifst Tpportunit ta esoape. oThe> oatche disorder; h peaneple are overtaxed; ier Thre she would be safi, and in these times The Argyll family, moreover, du net owa

a k o s riis ction e sd. ad6n p iareth ire- fm rc psclose]>nth a i ascsa i t days be di so arm am e s ar a te> o costly for even ber it is a good deal to be m orely saf . any property l in te land of Lorn, although} u

n dookt satkin g, andare biaibeth Ue tr , eoul' f lyn th tt eahan s. Onou arrivai a eat eli; sUc is ta deepl' mortgaged to keep gentleman who died luat year, as an ac o
l a.I Moareng apeed-oitr sache sud - dhoja S aîchiban reslveOltr at there up iers tyle oliving, an Lord Beutaconfelt HIGHLAND WASTE LANDS. lo>alty, ebft Uhis wili smal bouse In Oar

venously at ctacked the compound inide . should -be a-.1halt of several dsays,. l siaw, witU theth ngle cYnagfp louluonlyaI [ d iScre-trinte ditetof Lorn.fTe n

lthough canpoi ed of uch - amixture,- I order .ta give-the ... benefit of our irest ant b -fealtoil" pli th eve Thequetiagn [La wheitn, iSepiber2. tt proprictorn of th odisietof AoryI. Tea nl

'und it excetingly delicious, fill-.crrobor- Learnedt ianiodsenerable Seliikh's adtvice ta the bis country down il k fe d teeistatt lres wThquestionarl ether it lanpossible tenig conuechion-of tI oe (eDArgylu(Campbells)

ting the common expression. ihunger ismkes people suriounding. ThisIlthouglit t b a a Hofolland-aonce, lie Englan ethtMistres jbalarecaldteitmLwasto andtioftable acigu ofb halieuse o f-Lorn ( cDougals) rI eut
e bt s:sue" -- After bthis -àplendid good opportunty, and, whie-loking arun ao the i eas;novmfort mmii onrs a motrd lande tpermanent sat! profitable acc-your -a!mamrdo John of pLoîcesafougaho bal

epast we repaired to an adjoinig the-town, camoscros.afn old Indin faqufir u butidor nLiving eoxirt ab ladaer nmbunoe-rt' jf'raepurpoges enIture pu, as t our u marrietiocerof-tht prinoosses, daugliters-t,

trook and nuqhcidO eurr thirsis. : - W ih whomI-mae acquainance H c deuil- .ortue,buxtpermegerna leader in busalosà-anrrendors kItO ,Rt poeut bcg put tea te test Bruce(Stu&rtavingmeRoy msiedu aother, abenc

hent la>'y dv:î hiheith. the shelter !of dtome the delights and richesf Hindostan soety ventsohum 'n àe" 'teprniit -a' i an reexkAivt s te aua tla thsuenurernti r o fyaIouse ofStua rt),ydho

he troc, anivmpping our tattered garments to such an es.tent;that I1offpretaeafa l i s n te sutuy sct Sutherladuthier. Aeoitd sxn aga -chee thnredronote af-tugamîs f Arr

mucoh as psi e aroud m, al e , w ere,or I hl re. , He accepted th fer,: ant n o be i lias beentu y 6 rd IDu e !Suthebinc amti ento rea id oa rat s heme ar iethoe o a m lth eoigars dntthersm

as at au>' mt, Rj fs n4t. sleep. A shako et atntniglt ire sartod togetber. fr Satabls, Batonsfiîd, sud -be uininess sund -gfo- for. the eclaatitof a ide txpansa of muor- Anothot Campblcl, tîme representatlve eo

ayshatdy t.eonef.slee.ug.Ashi f thnt - wb> thte toU Ps fo: era, rance of his countrymen have icruemsed -the land and morus in the -neigbbourbood of the bous o!realbannarre ano mer.'
dhußeriog m e fo i ng.ni Sabu ,Candabian, tgr'oughmhojanyPas.nttatural difficulties of the task-'het.has as- Loch Shin.. His main-object is ta increase dTUelatteracqairedb bi mal he' soma

judyiig me. foT aud stpano Qutawar tdhr rou -Ba ass and auma. Beviewing the course of hi-'-P- the amount of arable land n ais extensive -p ntUea' an Lor buttU aBotyl

eh i -ia ustm., cool, sutDadrte a Siikarpdre.7- From ithonce,. W mini stration, we ster rat rL! BiaL - Lhaught pfoptrtyi soas ta rie smfulet focifor tue amydhdno i-nection Lsrquinly butah Brve

;l~~~~m gv.nen pesrb.f&U glun>'rverseiti Scinde, snd, taking au Iudian'bhast asas Wmate ret llniiain-iGretet lInitatu, lubabitanti.in - ceresà, anti- suficieniiurnIýs a mo necuatiomu ibU Larn a&gbla'Breatat
11 issgae.me;,,a Plesu lf'lgin.My .travere cneantkn Inda:otDa-tewyfo h eovlo teand pasturellto. enable ihe tenan2ts of :hbeep ibane fail

atitute èondition.- As tberetuas:no- noces- paiimnr,teached th .foot o SUrat.' 'Her psfamilc a an-tUvrman to Inix sud to- abnd f a tenants !at e b ni

itY Of us toilette, va immedumtol>ataketîauiremainuti- feor soan itirue-a ti k one tmonning nopal famil>' andthebb goveruncut te hn4iunfrn afcisdfttnltnfoh lin -i.--- u-
y ofa tlietà,' elmeditel attckeiou remineeforsom dtme -nti oe wornt- TO rt11e.the hundreds of -milliins.Of Hindom fi winter. eHa hopes-thoreby aIso to iake .. thsb liovrdyacoeosr

re .of.proyts[ons andafter-.alhearty meal mycompanlion 'disappearet.n Afta'r a tan -Tora de is afndon s-sawwas to, .theland t acatldfntaaing ta: ager r- tain kd s da a rl-

pdn mureeietCooter froni-the ing.!fo;s.sme day's8 for -.bis - appeaance, taw:ifrOua gacaying :onmake sailawba poutin paof.t'-in .intaiunig latrgér m e .a iC resd.I ksan

.àouldered onb.oi agsanjutéytd butwithouteffgetu tUcameeto thcConclusion nh dog-; le: remambened ithat tUe -iuing presetim. c-MiA Gracés o 'sttse est mated4 t ta hc mpaaetiuab d >ao i lav'
là)uk y d but Ia etattc ncuin uuhlie m atm t t bait thé :bi.luMsg prescra an o Utiu it.babiG rél. ia iand'40: e . .. avd.afrk s.lip lt t ,&

S n- aphoçt bimp e srelE IdethrQeu&. ,he jto, shi ft: foyslSO eut fa ne ongva-oess o T t
'e a s c e c a mp . N n t ih g tw a s t p e o f t h e :c o u u 'y . -T e ' ro u a It nn rit i m e a t n . i t h e m el v e s b y a- r arspr esh e p h th à t F c

S  np r -uoul iupflt ronno[ i dd oh 'c te o i ta' - ho nt l cnt EdaW '

th -lulit:o,~~ - 1gIl -0V è p.w

.compantuil an, c.i-d. the b- i. ' n- .icot
p tnd eg jureyvrey .ndor, Agra,eii :LnThis thof lte Brgarlns, who rurrendered therti i lliýtdln mrc n cu;bltwe e'nfotcnan oa vt

Dî 'zaignd ilchl'ndoutry. C41bu11I1eruntiml eeele- c tet m m s a mg-elRaetted tha e 5Pt0 redare nu'r ross on.

TEE ISwlop O ANGERS ANSW'EcIt[Nc
M. GA aLuETTA.

Tha Bishiop of Auîgirs, Monsiguor lîreppel,
imîs lest no tim tel taîking up lit. chaillonge
flung down byl i. aben. 'lie Clerical

Ipper of Paris lately' puîblishîed I lutter fron
him to the lepubliein leader, in whicli lie
joins issue vith the pposal t subject tLe
eandidates for ordination to iiiilitary service.
The foilowing extracts will give the gist and
an ideai of the spirit of thisi episcopal letter -

SIt scemns it is fromt your îîttcrniiees that.
we umiust gain a clue to the future. However
hunilatingti ic-h a ntecessity be for a Frenîch-

intaiit, titi mainiulito! (he honor of hiis coun-
tr, one llhit it rlead youlin order to light yoir.
Wlhat you nowi aiîm nt is persecition, and thluis
at a time whun a general liaufication seenmît
i lin t.uncm(. Yoiu dcelir arai atgîainst ns at
the very imel whten evenr Protestant Statem
sieni aniouîs to avoid i struggle witlh the

Chlurcl. Youi tell usli that teures a nclerial
ilctiot riniigu ontuI* tue reltions betwueer,

Chiirch and Stite. (iive ie le-ave ta tel yoir
iit (iitquuestioin ais settled at the om
ien'emie-i(t lof tl1 î-cîntim- n11 rccordnt,?

m thial (lt byi tiig lhit fundlmenta O
cotiipact ylu twill let Ioose, oit your country
disitit'iH Of wili iicit liel- you ilier Iiarc
liMyp t ( h tlime eni. Yu) sek to( CxcluIle
froi the maagistrayi-'. he aminiistrati, andt1ie Illly> ILII I O ii o oliCt mii [ri'3o lojurli ilnEr,
Rimtd dure to talk of liberty. l"orgetting that-

yoi 3yiirie! iw 'ri dt e alit t ureligious
schol [pot imii air, on chargo the

riti- iLr w pruointiig i gnoranCe ini rtî'mleriO
ai iupmn i. Yi ayi i that i Je lmii'mVer

thrin s in tL distr and misfortun oru.
c<ounitry.' Y'ui mnitl hLat manl iitlei vorlr

A houil alitre i sayfl thint. W here woiiul
you blie Ilowb ut for Ihie iisasters tif Frn-e?

fier Jruins prei ti yoi a poilesti. 1at if
the ek of lier greuitînesn yoi maii.: a stop-
pinig stone to power. %You tchantged oOur lde--

fniLt iit ai irretri;>]i test rphe. You
tol ii liiiguage, wlich aimus it wit, of tiîouî-
Simiii » uf riests inIoîty garb wol hav to
ccuuiîtry of tmeir ov. 'hlIe priestsl ar iin
thei service ofyoiur cliow-itizens 'frommitorn-

ug til ngit. 'They tacli thlue yung u our-
b tuee e, and coifirt the poor. They arc

citixeus iirtue of istiniîe riglit <laiyour-self, anid, hUe p3ou uri] potin fiemîtlsl, tley
have a rightgi lacet, to lve ln comnon, ftm
pîray and work in commhoi. Their mation-
ality (is uîndoubted. What right havo -'il to
tuImint oi-nrself betvween ithir conscieices and
(;d vi 'i 'ELne lesjotihnî you are sraI'II to

CStlliksL aims at destroying the freceloi of
W(ticlwiiaig <mn§yul>iLs fl irceoi oigiolîsassociation. Bt, ntuire iliiot tUtu, pou a ir-

prepriing tu htuMinder the recrutitiig of the
enchcler'gy b sNubjectiuî (o tiîillktrp soi-

vice the pupila cf tie uusiîtuary. b'mi i
at dIetriying the priesthiood in itàs so'nuru-e.

You spoke of the dluIty of serving One's com-
try. Tis i s donc trio deluide the aiasse<.

'Thre are anyta>' w'ays o fetUrm-inig ories co'un-
tr'. Th teclier whlo t rtins youîth, the
priest wuho devotes is life ta tlue dutios olhis
rministry V, serves lis u cuilîntry an musefirlly as the
sichlier. vou lknuow velil thuat irrack life i
not alitting nchool for Iminàiiîinter of religion,
and thit the qualitiien requîîired of its uervaitEt

y thie Cimurch are int those of nt soldier-
Ylou juistify us, therecforel, in sp-aking te )a-

lieics, ind tliiig thiie ithat hvlat you nai
IL isu the destruction of religion, muid you
woutld adl imnmit to iriulmry' hy ciothing perse-
c'ition in tue garli of lcgality. 'h'e Convern-
tiot id ii eworso. Il nîmîîy bo, hiowever, that
pour tireatsiand rggresmsion wil! contribuîte
te reconstrct an alliance between those who
regard religion as the essuritiirillisis of so-
citat order, by affording aL commmon grountd of
action toii il mi whio desire to labor for the
good of their country. ou thave done your

conitry n service, aii I ai alinost tenpted
tu thalik you for it."

ILITISHI AND FORELUN ECHOES.
a'MMiuy ci r irmxns socJAI AN» P'oLITicAL IN Tirs

The uaverage revenue of Bosnia in times
of peace lhas been about S3,000,000, of whichi
about $900,000 reint to Constantinople and
the rest was absorbed in tlIe admuintmatlon of
the province.

Citu'r. FaisA, a payamaster Of infaantry, wIas
nmurdered rt-cently in his rooms on bth Via

de! Carbonari, Roie, IY an ausassin, who eut
c ln ahnoatto piecesiwitl matwo-edged poniard.
The maurderer was a stranger to hls victim,
and la thought to hava leen the instrument or
a vendetta.

The long series of. fearful catastrophes in
Englisli mines lLas aroused the Miners'
National . Union, whieh is demanding aradical change !i the law, which scems to
afford nu guarantoey of safety t working
miners
& NA. mtaof Austrian men-of-warsmen as-
sembled before the Town Council Hall- in
Trieste, the other day, and shouted Il Death to
tItaly h 1 'lUeath to eKing Humbertl1 aire-apeated the eties before the Italian consuilate.

Y Sevtral persons were wounded in the street
) igbt which followed: The Incident in con-e sidered to bc of grave Importance.

-)nom-f.the most reliable medicines for
heaidache la Dr. Haney's Anti-bilicus and
Purgativabl'lals.

* -A terrible thing is a pain- lu tUe sinall et
*the back ; It ûxay -comne 'fromidisordered kid-.

e n>'», from.a 'cód-or a wrench 'But m'all
1cases BROWN'S HIOUSEHOLD- PANÂCEA
an'sd -Family:Linmerit, welle rubbedhBin; wil.

'r n e lief ant ultim ol ye.

»This is a season of.th:eàue'whbn cehildi'ert
- teethuig'.ard alm 'èt'e to4havé dys5utry-

y -anti'dda:rrhoài. 'MBS. WINSLGOW'S 8OOTH~.
î- flNG-'BYEUP :jW a -never-fallèg rmt!'

not.ônly relieves athe efhild from paij3t»
t-vigor-ates 'the 'stomiah an'dJtlboweà1crck

acidiy andlgvest tta tiGe

theru dlon'tíkitoWpr&Cur< tit "



Mie guanat ro>. '

Receives om
Our me ùgr o m

Whn oned ùmereinu d
Imptent we stand, -

As ithe wmll te dZ¾.. ..
At file welgiîct'5

lerhaps iholuhIn our glcanere,
Who've adîlelciII dauy,

.And heinlgl%, gatiîeu-d
What's pPti onthe ,a

We'!u earna e ime susta,
Whlin harvestit1gsi eo,

And lay ut is feet
Tire aheaaves oe our store.

'arionOctober 187•

jFor the Tar. WrrT.EsS.]
OUR IMOTHER.

Wianu iärrlS ord. 'mnimtoi, spoie cr-sune,
Thes.e SOUMItScu1aîte O rt emuo
. d ered alike to oli and young1 ?

Ouîr Mt te

Wiue taiuclt etrlis1Iiug u1pi te pnuLy,
Chmnitmiî ecr-r>' er ilsitfar tttit,
And n'er us watched bothin auitta1 a thetim

Our Motboî

yhio tendtedi by Our cnt-ta wnli'ta G'i.
Amni nirsei ust unI iithrie tertti'n"'st skilt,

eetionate anid gintient - iur Motimen

wihne prniient - int ci. er tnd "r.
rln flige itglita >Ù r tg)sh ore ?

4ILIr Muther's

eni t t oiletinit leut.vat
Fromît duty's Inatta. rli" kotiýt tias .a'amgI,
ltepcc'irov n s i mlove, not hte ?

X\',iic mitatîte, btai'd tainaci stltuy,
i ranct u-eoiitcu toi' !'i uià-s t gaze,
E'en iii the autumîîun tur otti aItys? i r.îu ,,'s

Aho- e ie beyon'ad i'ech~ut,.
AnI d-ad to er-ny sen Ise of anleu,.
Who idolizes aniiotiu( the ne

ur Mohfiers.

0r sicut1c , teu-y not the lot,
fou,.titrer (;M, 1I love MfMhaer.
Eii-ruI iayl>'flet, înui 1le 1 I tlitt.

-M3-Mleea.

uAnd wheun te year- ro amt tînt! ua,
Silailt1id I survie wit' a ai t g tte,.
Thîy mnencry si ti [l 'lott iiioi,

My .Nfultl-'r.

And ill 1 shoiiuld, A1r I tone
Tty nei'ro'us nature list ive kuown,
Anti ali those kinly tat tine omit-

.Nl>- %rctti-,r

.et stoies bluh Itou( ilite dead,
For ie, I'd bltish more not to sh < ç
Ui o teanpu th ityr sXien 3My Motier.

Forln 'il'et hoeli s IIly grOInd,

W r t rit>' R t t ii tt 'lie î'iiinoiin

MtyMSother !

W. c. F.uM:a.

DORA.

By JULIA KAVENAG I,

Auut hor e/ «Nathalie4" "idele," "Queen Mab," 4c.

CHAPTER XLVL.-Co.r-xu.

Oh! if ho comuld have beliered lier to be
guiltless! If Le could Lave forgotten how she
had tried to prevent ber aunt froin speaig
and him from hbearing; if lie could have for-
gotten lier pale face, and her silence, ber
weak defence, lier assertions oflinuoece,. un-
supported by proof; iflhe could have forgotten
ail those tokes that h adconmed ber, and
risen before him to say, ta Whetlmur fron love,
or Late, or Vengeance, or cuibidity, Aie bus
ubetted it-she lut it be done, and she reaped
the gain" But hue could not. [le tortîured
his mmd to acquit her, and lue could mot. She
Lad not warned liim, she had refused tO ansurer
Mrs. Logan-if ever slence tras giit'ly hers
mas. lut Itho cloud which doubt hmd catledi
up would not be dispielled, if it eveur floiatei
between hlin and heis wifles irmage, and only
grew darker and denser with every effort he
made to break it, so there rose in his
heart a bitter resentaent against every luman
being connected with his 'wrong. He hated
Mrs. Lutan and Mrs. Courtenay four having
plotted it, and he could starcely forgive Miss
3loore or Mrs. Logan for having helped to
reveal it. Toward Dora bis feelings were too
3mplacable for either hate or forgivoness. She
iwas the embodiment, of his misery-tle beng
whose betrayal liad caused it, and whose false-
bood had given it a miore cruel and a keener
pang.

On reaching Paris Mr. Templemore went to
one of the botels in the Ruîe de Rivoli, wIere
ha iras in the habitbf stoppinig. "miuAnd now,"
he thought, a buhoentered rooms gay with stan-
shine, and beyond whichli he cauglut a bright
glimpse of the Tuilleies gardens, "now how
am I to get rid oft hie pain ?' .Question hard
to answter. Pleasure, which had never had
any charms for Mr. Templemore, mas nowur
odious. He hated crowds, and solitude h
kner is cruel and dangerous. He Nould not
have Eva or Miss Moore writh hîlant, for one
eould only remind him of his fond illusion,
amdfi othe er of its bitter wakeniug. So, as
ha sulfeedt cruelly and keenly, ha did what
TheintAlectal and the strong of ten do in seucli
emergencies, hie took refuge in stuIdy fronu bis
pain.

There -ere feu- iranchesof aknowledge
which ho Lad not already tried, but for sone
ho had never felt any rdeuntdevotion. Statis-
tief and political econony had been least
favored by him. Lie no' took to theni with
a sort of fury. Popilation, shipping, standinmg
armies, disease, 1ad their turn; hliehaped his
room with blue-boois, and covered quires of1
paper with estimates, returns, and calcula-
tions.; he worked nighut and day, not caing
all the time for the result of lis labor, and ie
succeeded in bringing on hinself a fit of ill-
ness which lasted a fortnight, and from wlich
he issued languid, listless, and more unhappy
'than ever.

Neither time, nor work, nor illness had
cured Lim. Time Lad oily added te the re-
sentfLl bitterness of his feeling, and to the
severity ofthe condemanation hisjudgment had
passed on the offunder.;,bnt it was still the
same wound ivhichbled idly, it uas still the
cruel thought that.Dora was.his wife,and that
ahanas.worthles of a man's love. Integrity,

"honor, delicacy, were the ruling power of Mr.
Templemore's mind. The .woman who had
failedin these, even though for love ofL him,
could never ha again tohim the woman whom
.othing. and no onescould.have tempted to

,sindi4nd yet,. though his cense of her
error,grew keener duily,hisafeelingshadt un-
,dergone ahange. - If he still thought of her
guilthme.owthought very-littleiof hicwrong.
Me id«"nt rgret:Florence, he .scarcely>re-

,gr-e tted iliberty, butae passionatoly re-
g du chah innocent ,beiag, al love
a.ndJbrtasswhom hehad ad for a few

bitter te Mr. e e evelg srae lookirigiuoiPi'zzled.
at by th$in his loekdhg outûn bfwre igetwyou woul.pike a neck c
theStIrrIng scna th eRilibeow 'ept -ndheopd

"4 tqjsirrpg seautb îb&~ H r~~te'er4ôf ove or 3 lfaýpjie'...RIâ eik itgu~thikMb-tliWemptar 1' ildlie o 0 iv:
tahe auiild end.theu Le He watcW bis. drkening facedglO stIfje d back,

t belled undr theij re&n-d tu . i metbiig like uneaáie'ss. What d.Templemore ias. dazzled. Ho had I
wg naulked o to n ,ulibk -a-wi--" Wreoght him .her, 'a 'millen, uncongenial neversean such a ¯neclace as Lhis."- qeen i
'VîRHa went'fortb idly'.ri ýekae sti

e wentforth dlygnetDWknomg norffeez n temr hogto-pleas- aloertecould have worne it. .lhis wams.no con. M
carimg svhitherhia stops took ib. On turn. etnger,' g the mure t- ougtt ofon oal dvarno iTifuf oin
ing, 'the one0! tre, oeudny ad ie iV> ' '' fàuncion ef amaul diamiopdàrtfumltxoiïo
bin sif on tuer ouarards. 'lme nigît fmus rho airtain rose, the secorid act began. l ileaves, ànd flowrs, and pendants, tnd i

blak, no iuastarhoneauthrd. dygsky; bit' :t first he heeded nothing, but the girl who spread out te the greatest possible :'ident.-

the tiro ra tefampsmr adeaneodclskcveuu .eiindd biin cf Dra appeared again, d No, it was one plain row oflargestones, every

efligtw beorelii p Theadepan mre brilianut again the subtle thrill ran throughl his veins one of whiliseemed priceless to ur. Temple-s

and ghy; Caefs ghitter like wfair palaces, a indsubdud him. This tiie, too, hie paid more. Dora had a beautiful neck, soft and i

and c afod es tebroad te i.jo wa it fr esh- Sem attentîi ta thePl pi> It as IL' love- whiue-only those diamonds-tr9ly thuse dia-

iasn lucrew as we i b stormy seo - Mr. Tre- dr a nith ari a a ssienat ne, aud n monds would look well upon itL But was uh
plesthre wcad in e. lose d e fitdoubt some pathos, for the two girls next Mr. a nabob, that lie should even ask to know the

pamr o f u d n o nl e . C lo s o a n d s ui lt ry f e l t n oe n e bliheu h i r S k t h a d i i ä d i t 'h ò t ý ?
thu arînosphere. 'Tmahe uugtrecs iwhich rose' Templeni6re brdtî'ýIt 'ont their b6ck-etZhan<1- 'Ëiër lE&ef lte eetij " s'"

• ithe lamfo re. h , tleyr trunks andiceh r kerchiefg, n d usd thêm fely. ldeed, e ' rI chose every one of those st'es mrtyscef," %

brandies lit, sud thoir truns a ndis in l sa w a o d dea f thisgoing on around hii, taid the jeweller ; a i Ien't 'lt sia for this i

flooni. seemand te r hlmsunppressivas the but Le reained callons and unmoved, till, centre one, and te London for that, one of the I

rdoo , s tfo asforept.prL it on, leaviag al unwillingly, lie Iras conquercd.. This .he- smallest, but, as you se, it matches the nint i

bouluvard after beulet rd behind tho, and le reine Lad married a m u whe hue did nuot Stone perfectly, and unlessin London I could i

muevr d lioaglutcf boearpng bilLdnse group lide,hainber husbasd, disccvering it too late, not have found it. It costa mc thrce months t

suddenly houecked fispirgrss.ir. Temple- feltand.said, I shall nver bu lovd-nver ;" te negotiate for it, for it as. in hands tiat I

ore tIer looy ked i pr. J ores M .li emsau etho 'he curtainr fell as ho tered the wuords, wcru reluctant te part with it-theyu kew. its t

r itgheopskend up. eorlined front sfa t iheh rang througliMr. Tumpleitmeru brai, value and ils beauty, and it is onie of the
rigatre. 1'coplep d goiunglieagrhy.neof akeirng Wholuetr.in emf fond rec'lleestio;. cumallest in the necklace. Gess from that,
rteiatreopalewlerthone oin n agery.the Dora wa his wife, but she loved him. Ay, sir, what toil and trouble the oti er stones

• s itu , pad for lis place, t nititup fi te thougli lier sins tere of the deepest and thLe havegiven ie."

ite au i for-h;as cated ,i n f ithe h egaltrls. darkest dye, chei loved hii and s ie ias is- "I is a onderfl neeklacc," saidl Mr 'Te m- t

iu. Tenple or hsa d net gone te the play for better for worse, she was his. H couid plem or, 0akig ad a dlig it- a wo de -
for .urera. T ear. lie idot lione Sue pae not renounce hier or exclurde ber fron is i1e lii necklace; only there is no art in it. It is

filoes tria yanrlsingilig, akd, bei-non auait cfthe d his heturt. R l 'igion. dut> combi nued nith plain and gorgeouts." c
est a t d i n i it e exit- loi-egeandtb alinm nWoifyainrje ]a - •ber ? " 1T here s ould be ie art in dia Im o d ", re- i

eteti iu t erae h edil . Wi'earia est- iad voi îlotroved tîhat y'ur rine euld bu plied the jeweller, itit a strange liglt in isT

.pi rit liai i oue tîupted ea flevesig te iter slhelter fron tever' il! ;and is i not her uye. "'They are aboe and beyond it, sir." I

pcur a dalon t lieuse, ierthcite ening o triglt t e liv!and die b> yoUr side? voitcan- 'i Well, perhaps they ae,' said Mr. Teu- r

nere p obabis it ls o fu he ae iter acer- not banish lier thente iithout sin-theni ple nore, but le' put down the inecliacu, a nîd s

fowrneidlit p alye j1oiîIerit inîi af fo lir e'- tltha ik e[ave nlithat her affection, lier youth did net ask te kno w. its price. t

in.Heltituee t.buylooked arui him ni hnvon- ami [its attractions, make obedience to this " I beliere, sir, you are newlyi married," coii- i

iengd soil hmre titde ga d cagot faces he sw dur ' ccas>-atd sesuet." tiuied Lthe jeweller, in his mild tone: chus

T er ilsiia s m ithe gayie ar-tver nu tf e he ag Mnu 'so msyo - this secret muo nîitor, would bu a beautirul wdding-gift.'

.Themulasiing s togetriernIc'tuned lîiran-d he did no t inwer it Lat once. lei Jeaned Mr. Templeîîmore flt almost tprovokuted at t

imlstringets-hetndered a fthe ni ther lis foIreead ou' his hand, anti lut n vision this cool ceducer, who spoke of a priceless t
AiIcn -ttthnweamt coui befre hini-a vision cf i tearftl vet neeklace as s a"beautiful wedding-gift. He t

Amcol hemb quiet a moînenttt:le daIO happy Dora wlo welcoimed him back iith little knice tihat its owner offered it to every r
lh o bbac ulied cf t air, lite rolled n his ho ok, nle an i a kihs. 0rei.had i coule thias ne of the c stomuers hI o enter d hlis slop, r'
h is ' blac i h edn o fî an h air, he o lC d sver yli ,e an t lm be lo te L isando s un as et co thall ie u s tiIed i upon c m e e n t o i mp ortun it , am d fi

a crulewd hi ut-racker. t. Te erypikeioe banislu d lier iitît a teran B gona e 1But yetl vould net have parted to a tonarcli witlh f
iatcued iniuithi a sert M f tere ot ; rhe nos lie eoud neth-' a c use I bis ie, amui Oie Of its smaalest dianronds. lie litte sus- d

ait heit d o lrit h ciai- Lb>' ittle res t;ici thn mas there as a protecting tenderness in is em1- peeted th t thuse gnorious bits of liquid light, v
attractivo t elliswarth lrosnit mod ias se brace. Sa iras is ie, and huis eat year- all fire and pure effilgence. slept every niglt
rtarilc tlanguitI. The eutainrse, tt spr- cd toardl er ith infinite charit>. flis love in the bed of that vhîite-hauiredi man-i-tat hel "

railc bIn The acta rse, a tih pr-chouild cover ai hr errors, and lemd ier backc loved ltlem ith sometiing Of the guilty, in-

Mnia npeb gn , uth e actor spoke, and fil te those pure paths whence she hiad strayed; sane love whicli tsio hîutndred y'ears before t

ortiestma,anti bu eugwt WIt n thuri hs bis love hould be te lier as a human redemp- stade Cardilac murder the mn and omen s

idiosynesray that man must have!*'tien, making more cas>' ber rettîrn t the we boght ic jmela nd that fthe Mer.'
Hour chrmmingly she is dressed," whispered divine source ai oflgoodînes. dShe alsI T eletorem bisit a fuir mnoth ilser M w.

IL voice near him. He glanced toiard the erring lanib, 'who Lad tidere ibc tu l Teumplemores reciito(erheec wofithin h se , 3
spteaker. She irs a girl of eighteen or s, erness, and irhon lie ioud bring back ta the thotgh o fli>' rrecovercd irithia therehk, A
. liiip and geod-hunmored-looking. She ad- gentle fold of love and orne. He remera- sent him te the grave a inaniac. hi

dpuped anther gol-, ier siater, cientl>, a bered the solcmn precept, to, much forgotten Unconscicuas of the strange love which was
premp, and seriingly as god-fomporad aS b>' a passing world of the great Apostle of the te lead to se t-ragic an ending, Mr. Tenple-

motooni' fît pereed thfli jirsitence
lmp-sf. ansidethl ast haoird oter, a Geati ggs more only felt provoked at.t
hurgois eife-te, sbo ad tir ten aGeusnt>' 4 abands, love your wives, as Christ loved ith which the jeweller pressed this necklace
Irglatteiere neo.y wWhat'bsenact ef ah the Church." upon him, and putting the cross in his breast t

ente appeared la thes three fces? Nthingl He remembered it in that vanity flir of coat-pocket, he left the shop. The jeweller, t!
tu-as there, net es-nstescitomeat o pi"a- plessure and its votaries,a theatre. For what howver, followed hlm te the doôr, and still

ue; thentg beend thexcaimcenual cou- spot, however profane is there -ih fe said l hie mild voice: c

ten; osatibfied animal existence. M. 'rin- oic, of God wil net pierce to r man's It is a rare necklace, sir. You will never t
t-iIen tuofsatisd ak frex I>tee Tmi- ieart? And if htean passion aftd, fender- get another like it-better have it."
pldemore turned back from them to the musi. ersili eenM.imrsbes M.Tmlmrewle wywtotgv.

cian, but in se doing bis iook passed across ness cil minglcd lunMr. Tamplemoringbreaht Mu. Tapnemor. raked aran rithout gi-
the stage, and he uttered a deep, startled with boler feelings-if he could net forget a .g bina an>'ancrer. toTht mak is cra , andi

SAh 1" which -ias heard over the whole fa rface sud a soit v tice- ene iras the jo> I tha> a>'tee," u toishol;ght, taling te dinoe-
lieuse, and drour crut>' oye nea lm. ef hic 0>-os, and thae thor flic awote4 etf tien that titd te bis luoel 1 "Isuppose tiese j

Buter. Trplevorc eya un deded but mituic to his ear, yet over ail ruled that feel- glittering pebbles have bewitchedme. for here ai

eue Llirge; femrchir, on le stage befare hm, ing of dut> that had been the great guide of am I folish enough to wish I could buy them

ston his mifre, onrsud te rbeit fochiamga', hic life, and which lad given him i Doa and thro them round Dora's neck. fti

young, and lovely. Slhe stoof alone in a Courtenay its mingled joy and torment. Ifway fol>', Heo dbt, but iL did n t go ne
gloomyîs rooma, with a dimt and sombre back- Hoi long those thoughts kept hm Mr. ag ahonce.H lie ars fle diam edas glittr- d
grounid belhind her solitary tigure, and ier Templemore did net know. The third act ngbelorehingh lite atasawicthm esdarknss h fl
hed lialf averted. It was she-so said the wias progressiag, and had reched its gret Lic oit.som, and thin sparling ou hist t
first look; ithat nas the turn of her neck. lier crisis of despair and passion, wqnhui bl cked'uile a s boms ond li neondl bock sttangeu
ligure, and lier attitude; but shi lIooked at bis watch, rose, and left the bouse. The ant ominou on yenlo r tices aadbon tshoui-
round, sud tha charmn trac bu-c.; rle spoke, two girls and their mother looked alfter him inl donsb th wen tdemy ret ofitaine sdtheir n
and it was gon. But the slh ockz.whîicht that some wonder, and exchanged puzzled glances, rouditenotlie lreat on a satin skia ane
mocuentary illusion hatd caunsed could net van- thten placidly retuirned te the play. unI> more wafnded asline d lik tDra'? sM. Temple- sa
ish with it ; nor the suibtle thrill ofjoy it had they little guOsSd wbhat a dtirana of doult, more tacfstinatted ithtu fc isi k tHeo
wakened, cease. Wheu this girl jooked at and love, and regret-ay, and of passion too ft arieot tmted efurnaback an as hei
the audicnce, Mr. Templemorecould netlook -usd been ailently enacted nea thm iat pdicmelfthisinderfuineckiebuelwrth-
ut her; but whenshe turned awayand becane eveng. fuI a his tnt foly'. A year-'s income of bis N
unce more the inmage of his young wife, la berH fortune tould not payfAn irc heumble. Mai '
liglt motions and easy attitudes, he leaned hCHAPTE XLVI.fle lost bic unses that h eorn cotemplated m
fonrardi, with his elbow resting on the trn- 'Tim nighît was darker than ever whtIten iMr. this act of madness? Aas l iftac net ail E
son velvet of the balustrade, uînconscious of Templenore.went out once more o lthe Boule- madacns-thore ls a fond, passionate instinct, w
the observation whichb hiseager gaze att-actud. vards. Tte crowd was thiuming, l expecta- rhih is a ver' part f love-tht s te fiing n
His very huart ras moved wvithIm him with a tien of a storm. Mr. Templeinore's nmood wasao
colt na t deh us emotion. It wass like going net one which such contingencies affect. He ail st rtre, it the fet> f h o ve objec, a

n Craff t , Heant Inmact rare, at the feet Of'Lbo lered abject. II
back to the first wondering happiness of his laid but one thought, and that mastered lm; For many days Mr. Templemore had strug-(d
marriage te feel ashe now felt. AIl t1hat love, yet ho suddenly paused, as lie reachied the Rue gor aainrt ir.ov mfor ouLand str - i

whici lad come birie inariddeslatonglod againat bis lovaelas' Dora, antI apihe hic
wmich bd seemed buied la arid desolation, de la Paix. and saw its shops alive with light. doubts and his misgivings, that love now
like sweet waters bencath lte sand of the He remenbered the diamond cross le lad or- cama back te him pawerful, ighty, and b
dosert, wrlled back te bis huart ith tenfold- dured from one of the jewellers ther, and triumphant. It came back to Liai net as it h
pores. M-. Tenmpcalemre dic mnot strive lie wondered if it were ready. Ituas ouyh had lefthim, conquerod and sorrow-stricken, ta
aganast it-he but fthah fll tidea came math rise tun 'elock; e b had time te go and try. but like the spirit la Scripture, whoite, after Jn
andi smasher hnin, ad ho fut blet te ver> These jewellers' shops in the iue dela wandering midst barren places, returns w-ith w
Icou-o in hile subjetion. Paix mure a wonderflul siglht at night during sevenfeld per a

'When the curtain fell, on the irst act, and that year. Crowds gathered arund th e M Thd
she vanished, e breathed dpeeply, and for the evening after Cening, gazig in eager admir- tMu. Tn pl oeo vhaid ter iaoedfar, cilk.
lirst time he tried to think and be caius. ation at the treasures displayed wnithin. One thdiking cf bistuIe sudta diamoad nock- A
Vainatteinlut; thoughît wouid not ccme at his dianmond shop outrivallei al the others, and lace,.when the .long-threnatening storm broie di
bidding--nothing cama but n vague, passion- outrivals thei still. Tiaras,necklaces, brace- dotted Depe v na, lr e c-piecs, 's
Rte yearing te be gone, and bewith lier once lets, ear-rings, blazed in their immrt ple- dotted hich hit vemento f the n Paue vt- wU
more. He could scarcely resist the désire don. Fair brows and fairer bosoms, on which ne, flia h lred tac scresiang. ' heu narligkit- oi

hich bade him rise and depart that moment. they glittered once, have shrunk into dst, and ning flash pieu-cedhas , and lit the caR ti
An express-train lft in the middle of the it matters very little. Theywill ouve- geo- tfelumd casilucanuon ien frn Nman abat-
night. It would take lim te louen in littIe crations; that gorgeous bracelet nil clasp tlSuldn averhnsacai the firlt Napeleoin to b
mre than two heurs; he could b at Les fthe slender rist, that diademw til hine ail dois' er bis capital, adl ,seuming e bu
ltoches befre dawn-long before Dora had light in the dark hair of some beauty yet in- thiumph.alile er foc andI ubjuot. A cicep- Su-

akened! born, and flatterers will tell her, a four eyes dchoing thndr-peal flleogd, tone trnea he
The two pluamnp girls and thir mother gave are brighter by far than these," and-who ivers delRuge cf ain, voluMr.g befroe reteod

hiii ondering looks, and hie did not beed kntos?-porhaps she will believe themn. bis bttl,Rnodu TeRrli, wr. T smpumer- e
the. The little fantastie minsician played As te tint, aIl the diamods la tc shp ras m t tnroug. Te nainra numuor- Lte
strango fickts wih bis vie », asd M . Tom- t tichA h nts' enteed, ca ud sn t h ave H e packd s tru k a ti e u d t ar i
piemore Lad - ne eyes fou- lim now'. Hise matched Dor-na eyes la Mu-. 'î'empîomcre's es- ringecand bisv fuk boteation', whculs ah car
thougbhts wena fan aura>' fa a large room, timation junst flien. Me 'icnew, indeed, that nsaora antd-v it hohesttin wasahglet the re
hushed nad dimu, ire his mife lay' sleeping, fiair luettirenwoud grow.dim-thmat the bine>-straraahisige. ILrsaglteu

AIunmîp burned Jiaintly on a mhtite toilet-Lable, ing cbeek would fade, and'-the fair alin loe it as well as a cherm> a fanions tempest, wuhih se
snd suas refleted in its oral glace, bailf veiled yoauthflaî boauty--but ail te 'butter- teasion . ight leave its traec on mas>' a bleak toast, le
b>' lace sud muisln. A faut door opened and mas this fer holding thema dent, a.nd adornintg as well. as lu crownded uities. Mr. Temple-
ho csw hirnelfontner ly, writh step thîat fl i thema whIlst fie>' lasted. W'ith soamething. more Lad cacna ushipwrnek once, andI rio chat qi
noiselessly ou Lthe eau-put. Ma saur that like eaigernec, bu now asked Ilflthe crocs hie lias hbeld flue ominusa cight ucan ave- fou-geL la
'uruaith o! huis on beingmapproach, thien stand Lsd ordered tuas ready>. IL ? Hc rememabered IL aowr; Lie noble rus- lu
still, antI loch aît Dor-a's face as iL rested au 'fia temple oòflhe god wrorshipped la Gel- sel struggling. gallantly' aguinst the rares tw

her illo. Ad no thevison siftl -b- coda a b igh-priest woerthy ofihis office- that tIrea ber au, Uic long line aI ebore andt ,
carne retrospective. He remeîmbered looking an aged muais, irith a lofty' bren, twhite liait, ci vanishipg,in cpra>' antI ini thue darbkness cf wi
ah ber thus ente lu Daenah. Hie remembered that tu-wed freom benoeaablack silk cap, andI the tempest; the pale mnoon looking .dora au
wo-ndering, tas Le looked, at flhe chîildish cal>- eyes iwhich bail gazed co long ôn diamoends fom' a cloudy> sky,> Lie cilent crowsd, an.the fi
ness of ber eluîmber-ing ien. T'he bright that thoey couîld sec littlele Iao l ife. On fearful .roar, as mures anmd chip ail came. fImn- th
liait wuhich Lad strayed on. Les' pillaow- flue hearing Mr. Templcmoreu's request, hue opened ling togethar on the beach, wrhilst thirough fan
closed lida, the calmnreath, came bath te him> a draweor sea- hlm, andI proeduced a smmall allie chi was to bue huart the faint, shi lii
unith a sense, cf pain. He fait as if Le hasd moruocce case, -'wbich Le handed te has cus- cr-y of n troumi. .1luhey foudt .her ou the upi
uwronged antI deaserted a child entnusted te hic htmr.. Mr. Trempluera opened if. On a sande flue.next muorning, a pale cor-pse,,wuith ha

kepn.bed of bine vebvet lay a diamond cross, co- e eca ht ar.Mrî;emleor ,nered asi hy anr
a' I shotuld have stayed -witb ber," ha sisting cf elevae-efect diamonds, noteof large thaqeit scen eeuack tohmnw as'on adr

tbought;îu innocent on gult>',I should not size, indeedI, but af such exaquisite wuuater, and bhl tbtysedye
have left her 1" 'snch dazzling lustre, chat Le uttered su ex-., " ouw ado I ksnow," ha thought, 'i that fhis pli

"innocent et gulifty t": repeated a. scret cbamantion of pleasure andI admiration, quaui- entamer aLerrm will bu se fatal as thaut nover- ns
voice. fie Bd, honorer, b>' fthe nords: ' t t i fet-be-forgatten equinoctiai gala au thie shones 'm

" Oh !. my God, if she ho gurilty, 'what a let " This is aurely nacra expensive fhan 'thaeof the .Atlantio;?'- Ifs roaring wind may> 'ln.. me
le mine I Ana I ied te treachery', te asn se one I asked fraom yen?" 'deed' uproot fbe mighty ouest-troc, or' its eti
perversely'allied wsifbthatiook eofinnocénce}? ta It, is,"mildlyrepliedthe jeweller;"double lightning kill helpless fiocks du distant thi
Ana I tied te grace antI youh, It-le tue, but thea pricme, I -beliaeve; but, fLua, It la tharee moorS; haut frai>' I hope andI trust. that no wi'
aise Le hiorribla iniquity' ?" timlîes muore beautiful than you expected if to drowning wrotch wmili cali on Heaven this cul

At] bis oldI anguishl came bath ah the be." -'. , nighit lu hic agony'?" a''' '-. tnt
thought. If htif P sinmdttnature, ardent and , Mr. Templemore could not deny that. He ., Mr. Templémore reached the station as the W!
susceptible to loveliness&-as indeed is that of took the cross and looked at it in the. holldw express train was going to start. Within'five thi
*muet mien-felt hut too keenly the pwe'r "of -of his, band.' Bach of its eleven diamonds .minutes he sat alone ina railway-carriage and hmad
his young-wife's bright face, thinoblkåiâture' was pure and.clear, as a drop of morning.dew cwas goirng at fulispeed through the drenched *thm
within him made him revolt from the'thôight :sparkling inithe early sun. tWill you take dandsaap, :And 'now h e ad time to think Wl
of his ignoble bondage.. He couldnot en- .a, check for this?" lie asked: 'I have not ,over àsubject of some importance. lhe
dure the contrast between that .fair:outside money, enough to pay you-besides,: i am -' .ow 'would his'wife-rceivrehimt'H te- de

61te sullied son . Ay, truly, it is hard for going:off atonce. ' .turned to ber as ho khad left bi-at his at

self that lawyof bon ploair
and thèn 9or's up in ' even offh-e-ô
bé 6 t Feaftell _rd TEmplemore

eoudo asI huiife to for e m. Iffhis
aoass nfor h oeridpot byn essity, r

iron thato hea t peuldrntd resistvand must 1
necdd go,baèk liner, inocent uilty, ye 
spjte ail the duiondsihh to, g e
her,iab> *dnota-conymnce tdconverte
nan- FIe would have git'en anything to
lieve in lier innocence, and doubt till forbade
belief-even thougih bis whole heart yearndd
toward the one and revolted againsjthe other.
With a sort of despair ho went over the.hoie,
sad story again, and wearied, but stilI per--
plexed, he care back to the old th'ught:
' She is myfwife; I cannot help loving ler-
E imust keep'to that, and let the rest be."

But can love endure when its foundation of
rè?enUEi? 0 a'ntin'g? AÏud ithue'rwhäh

vas still su strong upon him ceased, wouild
not the final wakening be horrible ? Alas!
ie thought of that too; but that time, which
it was so gloomy to foresce, had not corne yet,
and as he reached Roen, and leaving the
train entered a carriagSIchich Vas to convey
him to Les Roches, eli wilfully shut bis cyes
to ail the bitterness that had.preceded his de-
parture, and only remembered that he was
going to the house where bis young wife lay
sleeping, iunconscious of bis return.

The porter at the lodge lad to bu ivakened
to let ln his nmaster, ani lJacques to leave his
attie in order to admit him within. The
clang of the great bell, the grinding wleels of
the cardage on the gravel, made a loud noise
n the stillnces of the gray morning ; but Mr.
Teimplemore looked in vain for signs of light
bebind .the window curtains of his wife's
oom. Jacques, who lut ihi in, seemed
;tupid with sleep. His master did not ques-
ion «lu.m; ]he toolk the light froin the manl's
hand, murely saying:

SYou maiiy go. I wvant nothing."'
Jacques was a plethoric yountg lan. Hle

iked his sleep above a1lI things. Ife now
houghit himsulf îll-used by his mister's re-
urn at such an hour, and hie went backt o bis
oom grumbling aillthe way. He had scaruely
eached the upper floor, lowever, when a
urious ringing sunmmoned him below. Ie
ound 3l1r. Templemore on the landing at the
oor of his wife's room, pale as deati, and
with the Jiglht still in bis hand.

Where is ouri mistress ?"' b asked.
Where is iy wife ?"
His looks, his tones so confoundedJaeques.

hat he could scarcely reply. At lengthlie
aid,

Madame is gone.»'
"Gone!" He was going to askI "With

hbom ?" but he checked himself. '[Tel
1adame Courtenay I wish to speak to her,'
h d said.
Jacques looked very odd.
i Madame Courtenay is dead, sir."

Dead?"
" Yes, sir. Mademoiselle Fanny brought

he news whun ahe, camne back for Madame s
hings. Madame eCourtenay lied on the way."
"And Madame Luan and lier son," ex-

laimed Mr. Tem plemore--" where are
hey ?".
Jacques looked very odd again.
c Monsieur Luan3 is gone, sir, we do not

now where, and Madame Luan is dead too.
he died in a madhouse the very morning
[adame Templemore went away. She lad
ttempted to kill madame one evening."
Mr. Templemore felt as if he were going

irouîgh a dreadfuil nightmare. Death, mad-
ess, danger had visited his deserted home
uring his absence; aind now where was
ora? Where was the wife whon lie had
eft to trials so fearful, and who had passed
irougli them alone?

Wliere is she now?" le asked, much
gitated. " Where did she go to ?"
"Monsieur Luan took her to au asyluni,

nd she died there."
"I mean your mistress. Where is your

tistress ?"
But Jacques knew nothing. Madame Lad

ot said anytldng; Slhe hd left no letter?
o-nothing that could give a clew. Ma-
emoiselle Fanny, vhen she caine back for
adame's things, had said they were going to
ngland, and the servants had supposed it
as to join monsieur. The servants lad a]l1
oticed that madame looked very miserable.
erlaps she felt nervous, and afraid to remain
lone after havinîg run the risk ot being mur-
ered.
So said Jacques, in a heavy, stupid, monoto-

ous vole. Mr. Templemore shuddered with
orror as ho heard hina talk thus stolidly of
is wife's peril Yet he could not help asking
o know the paxticulars of this domestic drama.
acques, nothing loath, and indeed quite lively,
ent through the scene for his master's benefit.
Madame was so by the toilet, when she heard,
te door open and saw Madanie Luman enter.
t once, and with great presence of mind, Ma-
ame putout the light and stepped out on the
ilcon>. And so," continued Jacques, as-
uming the part o Mrs. Luan and. groping
ith outstretched arms, as if in the darkness
ward the windows,"i so I try te get at, ber
id kill her. Though I cannot se, I :know
hre she is, and she is as mute as a mouse-

ut I know 'where she lis-now I an it the
indow, and the moon is shining-now I have

But as Jacques, outctripping truth l in ch t
rvor of hic acting, was strutching hics.arm f
ward an imîaginary ,Dora, a baud of iron
ized bis own thront and held him fist,
ui.How daresyou? How <lare you?" askud
r. Templemore, abaking-with ager ; then
cçveriag bis comnposnr, bu said, not withoutt t
me shame at lis own violence, "YYou.may t
ave.me now, Jacques." ,. .-
" And I' tan tel! yen I left him pîretty a
uickly'," was Jacques' comment as -ho re- r
ted this incident te the porter the next mnorn- Il
g. " Fer if ever mnan looked like a tiger, iL y
as our master as he held me then."
Mr. Templemore.' remained alone la .his t'
ifus recomand locked'himself up withi this ~
.w trouble. , h

Hie sat dora and looked arouad him. WVas y
ls indeed sthe return te whîich he Lad looked "
rward ? This cold, vacant chamber bore no n
kenoe te thet whieh hie fancy' had conjured y
a fewrhours before la the theatre. flDuet

d gathered on tho mirrorofthe toilet-table, ~
d:thuts told hiln bow long It Lad ceased toe
flet :Dora's :image. .No token ef lier pr-es- b
ce lingered about; It rwas as 'if M1r. Tem- fi
ere had nover seen ber thora, sleeping et st

king. The very- air of the unused apart- n
ent lad giown cold. Ah I tthis ras-'not tho fa
eeting ho had:oimagined as he came up' the; is
ircase with a' beating heart. Wher' were g
e tears and reproaches 'hoeas te silence sI
th caresses ?. His 'wifu was 'gon,and; in-
ipportable thought I sho was gone with just im
ger and:bitterness in her heartagainst him. ni
as she innocent'or gniity? e did tnot !;
ink- of.that now.-Heonly thoughUthat 'he r
d forsakonli er, and that'she bad gone aloe fe
rough 'frightful danger .and'bitter :orro* I1

here ws he 'when the mdwom'an-attemted y<
r life ?-when her -nother'd éeseIlosed in
ath? Riseeyes giew'dim, his lip'4uiýrred m
the questidn. OhLIfatal enor evertohave

these edè îot Mr. Templemore's only
-thoughts,---IfF'ny's assertion were to be be-
lieved, hiwf' àmate England after her
mothq's . ?-Whait for, and to whoni?

41ireiaUe John Luin ! Yet Dora had no
4dri ig gland-at least, ushe ad often

-a 1'hn.whit foek ber there ?
Te pieioe could not bear to ron.

Ther' this(matter. ,And yat the thought th
she\ll gone to Eriglriand, that she vas near
. uan,.that she bd ber cousin to comIfort
heriber sorrowr, and to sympathize with lier
inher wrongs, was more than he couh en-
dûire. It revived his lurking jeialousy, and
gave it both fortamand substance. This youn"
man loved Dora; and it is not puleasat eveJ
to the best of husbands, to think that th,.
wife whom ha bas injured receives consoa
tion froni r rejeted lover. And this ,arl
been going on for days and weeks? 'Th
'thought stung him. She iyas his wif . after
alil. What right had che te leave hishone
without a word, spoken or written. snd go 1
a strange city and stay there ? What riglht
had she to expose their domestie diiler'enee
to the worid by a flight he could not attempt
to disguise? GraduallyMr. Templemore fr-
got the wrongs he had inflicted, and ily re-
menbered those lie had received. H. r
menbered thom; and with something uik
wrath he resolved to set off for Eniglanit; ai
once, follow his ife, and bring ber bck
without delay. " Whether she likes it or umisie shall return," e thiought, ringing t the be!l
angrily for Jacques, -who lita just falilen ilo
a pleasant doze. " She shall retrn t tis
bouse, vhich she shouild never bave l.'ef'

But of all mon Mr. Templemore w-as t,
last Io could stille the voice of coscieni.
Hle had left both liswife and his he'. Sh,
Caly luft the louse whence her tialn'.hil
been iremoved insane, whence be liad inishîed
ber mother where not even lis child lia.'1lbeeî'
trusted to ber tare.

" I have been to blame." thoughtr Mr'. T -
pleimore, ivith a sharp, reonrsefut in::·, lut
I will make amends-i 'ilt make araends

How many an erring heart bas ut tered il
words.. and, alas ! to how few the power to ,l'u-
ili tlenil bas been been granted !

CIIAVIEL XLVII 1.

A isT-T ciurch clock vas strikin: lvc'enii
wieni Dr. John LuanîîL t turned cthe'çir o:
Dedford Square. Hei had scarcely wallked t
few steps toward his dwelling wIit a harnd
ras laid ou this sioulder. He looked roul
sbarpuly, and by the light of a gas-lamp, i
saw Mr. Temlplemore. They had liever mUet
yet, John Luin knew at once this was Dora',
husband.

" Good-evening, gravely said Mr. Temple.
more. 'believe you]n ow rue. VeYOur se-
vant told nie yo arc going away carly to-
ierrow morning, so I shall not detain you-
]og. Iy errand is quick]y> tld. Mrs. Temi-
pleiore forgot to leave ber directions wheia.
she went away fronm Les Roches. May I
trouble you for it ?"

John Luan lad got over the shock of un-
plessant nstonishmenît le Le had felt on seeing
Dora's husband, but this abrupt demand star-
tied hia now.

i You want Dora's address from tue ?" he
said, sharply.

" Why not? Yen do not mean tosay', I sup-
pose, that your cousin is bore in London with-
ouit youîr knowledge, Mr. Lian ?"

" And do yo mean to say that your wife is
here in Londoni witliout youmr knowledge, Mr.
Templemte ?"

He spoke with bitter enphasis. but 3r.
Templemore lad coein resolvedi not los bis
temper.

" An I likely to put sich a question with-
out need ?" be said, gravey.

And so ch Biad left him Ilis crelt antd
his unkindness hald conpelled lier to leave
her home and herhusband And ber wronger
now applied to the man whom he bad robed
of his treasure for infornation concerning the
spot where it lav concealed! John Lurani
bliod boiled withlin him-.but lie as not
given to express anger, and ho only said iii
sulky bitterness:

S1 know nothing aboutyour wisfe. Mr. Tein-
plemere."

He turned to the house, as ifb tend iliw
matter; but Mr. Templemore quietic stepptedi
between him and the door.

cI will not bebaulked thus,' hc sad, log-
gedly. " I impute no wrong to ber or to you,
bat you know ber address, and I wil liatve
it!

i You impute no wrong; repeated John
Luianln great indignation; ' and pray what
wrong conld there bu? juti tell me that, sir.
And, moreover, wliat do yo mean b>' cornmig
to me to ask for your wife? Aski er niothui,
ask Mrs. 'Courtenay where she s, and do not
trouble me with a matter la which I have ne
concern.."

4 Doctor John Lian," said IL:. Temple-
more, ith some disdain, lMrs. Courtenay is
dead, and I dare say you know it.

" Dead " repeated John Luan, with such
genuine amazement that Mr. Temiplemore's
heart fel. • If the young man did not know
that, e knew nothing. Where, then, was
Dora ?,

The same question seemed to offer iself to
be'miAd of f era's cousin. Hu turned almost
iercely' ou Mfr. Templbcere.

"Where ls .she ?" haesaid. "'WNhen sudi
how did m> aunt diea? Where lis Dora ?"

"I wars away' at thu time," answered Mr.
Temnplemoare, briefly ; .' I believo Mrs. Cour-
enay <lied la Englnnd, but I bave ne cor-
ainty."

And .why rare yen a.wa>' ?" tauintingty
sked John Luain. " What I married afot
night, sud awa>' se long that youîr metdr-w
tir je dead, snd your wife le vaîmsced wen
'ou return?"h

" Why i went away your mother migb have
old you," bitterly' .answereI dMcr. Temple-
more ; " but let that rest. It did nwt cam
erea te account te yen fer mattors ef mimcl
ou are noe judge. -Yen sa'y ou do no knomv
hbere Dora is.' Bu it se. Ye oua give me
oe -information, ,sad I hava nothinglt o te

. .a .luft Limi as ho hspok tuse; butJi'
usan soon overtook hlm.
: " Have youm nothing toe·'eol mu'?" ha said,
osing gui self-control lu tha bitterness of bis
elings ;' "but ma>' bu I haro someotbing to
ay te 'yeu. I fell yoa, sir, that if Dora dees
ot' so-appear, I shmait hold yen giity of ber
ête, whatever' that mua>' be. I tell yonu tuhere
'a great fear upon' nie, and if this double

rief sbhould have proved tee muuch fer ber, .I
ail hold'youguilty'beforeGod and man"
"A .fear-what fear?" asked Mr. Temple-
ore, who was alimost as angry as John Lutn

i Youkhow what fear," wa the 'taunting
>ply for you feel'it too. You knbw what

ar for it broight -you here toquestion me,
say it againil iflt prove true I shall hold
-mguilty.'

He walked awaysabruptly, and Mr. Teiple-
ore did'not-follo* him.

I supposa'bahas au touch of his mother8'



ansdness," hethoùght: trying to ôonquer his CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

iraithbyScorl. nothing:alse. . The fear
Je felt angry aded to, could take no hold CARDINAL CULLEN--AN IMPOSING

John Lin had t Da' ad ieft hlm in ager CEREMONY.
kneW hia TheDcùüld hane Ift/hiin in the DUBLW, October 30.-The obsequies of Car-

h kehicl leads' to tlie"darkest end of a dinal Cullen yesterday in the cathedral were
despair > ch uldnot admit-for a-moment, solemn and impressive, and were attended by

d as he, too, walked awayJn hot indigna- an immense gatherig, inclding almost all

he wondered that John Ltuan shouldo the bishps ofIreland and 600 priests.' There

favadared o sggest a close so cruel to was no sermon, but a panegyric will be

as briefiVedded - lire. ,But-ifMr. Temple- prea ed by Father Tom Burke ut the

ore rejeted with anger nd scorn this tor- .nts Memory. It was intended that the

rg conjecturee wias .full of perplexity interment should take placeut ten oe'lock last

tur le as le walked home to his hotel. He night in strict privacy ait the Church of the

knd tiaie had learned nothing and h Holy.Cross, Clonliffe, but the Cathollo people
nt'ewong, Reason, philosophy, and will were tooo much aflicted toallowthis. The coffin

had lost their abosted power over him noiw. was simply placed on an open hearse drawn

T[he wife whomil Le had se injudicioisly left btour caparisoned horses, thé long line of

laId dd fiomi him, and he knew not how to carrages and-immense croewd following to the

njuirt er back, how to charm away the sor- church. It was intended to admit only a few

rS he ha caused, how to prevent the trou- privileged persons but several hundred got in,
rhaps te dangers, that imight b- AfterfBishop Mornt, a nephew of the Cardinal,

t' 1 ta. He kinew that if lie could finid lad pîronounced absolution the cofin iwas
ber ld forgi;-eiim-he did not doubt borne outto the vault,thebenedictors chanted,
tuat on moment; only whiere was the fugi- hioly water vas sprinkled on the cotin, which

rive- andi hou- far lad she fled? But if Mr. wmas then placed in the vault.
Tenilplemhire fult troubled and perplexed, lie Four thousand Catholic youths have been
did not fel despondent. educatd at the Jesuit College, Stonyhurst,

Moner is a great muagician and he knew it. England.
Monei will uiiveil the most elosely-guarded A NEW CoNxvEN· ix LoNDos, Esu.-T-ielve

r 11. ad light ipsome of societiy's darukest Carmelite mnus, amiong whlîom is Lady Minna
i 11bt hidden nooks. It is the esane Charlotte Howard, eldest surviving sister of

be vlre whicl doors fly open, or at whose bid- the Duke of Norfolk, liave established a win-
ding the close again with inexorable stern- nery at Nottiig-iill, London.
a .rc Amin moey Mr. Templemore lad. A C(omwrFI2TIas CO.NEUTICT.-IieV. J. 1.
with mon"y he could soon be on lier track. .. ;-l-nd, -rer of Tinity i scopal Ciaînh,

artrev>ther tiight. He was of a aguinIle lliad co fTmt psoa hrh
i rv le lî t0 M rs f îtgîeBristol, ('ena., lias ra.sigaad, andd nnneîrnod
¡lkposit:,and lie noiw felt certain of success. nteton c iing ti Lema atiielit-

PerhapS he was rather pleased, after all, not Cliîî>eî-î
te l110 fouini lis vife through tlihe medium of

lier cousin. i Perhaps it wras more soothing tu A NEW C AnuruIrDR.-Queenstown (Irelaid)
his pride te have to go and seek and pacify Cthedral is gradually developing iito the

lier hms'lf, thait to have found lier wvith noble proportions it will finally assume. 'Ihe

scarcelY i an effort, but through that youîng Bishop (Riglit Rev. Dr. MacCartlhy) has just
ians ieas. Hoevrer well ha mighît tlhink performed the fat of ascending the scaffold-

cf Dora. : was not te Jolm Luan's Lcare that ing and afliing the lînal to the south-east

lie wonuld have consigrned her. But the fact turret of the soitl transept. The Bislhop iwas
that she hal not souight this young man, ilio. accompanied i the aiscent by several priests,
thougli a !over. was aise er only relative, and the ieiglit iwas about 140 feet. a 21may
showed 31;. Templemaore that bis wife was add that the main tower will bu :;G0 feet high-
still ail li.. ier grief w'ould admit no coi- A S :Lxsînîi Mîssînsan t 'son.-Catholic
forter', andi had nu need to lie spoken. She Foreign Missions ara progressing. The Su-
could Iate a dreary compaiieneio ' of it, and taku perier of the Seainary of Foreign Missions
it witlh her te solitude. writes thuis te the Bishop of G renoble :-Ii

: 1 shall ,ooeiEnd her." thoughit Mr. Tem- 1877, for the first ime durig more than two
plemîore, a.s ha peaced lis rooi up and down. cenfitries. the priests of foreign missionslacve
for lhe was too restless for sleep; " she isbaptizedl in one single year 34,000 ailt
either »in Paris or London.Il i ither city paigans, besides'22o,000 children of pagans in.
mniier viii conainl men whosescent,quick- danger of death. This year, according to l-
etci l'y çrood, aeener than that of blood- formation already received. the number of
îouinds, nul wh'io will deteçt i. refuge. how- thoe aptized will be nearly the saime.

ern close it may be. I shall soon fina in A .oi'tATs Tam -i 'n:n..-Five noble
a week-in tell days, perhats--In a fortnigît a îwealthy English girls are about to takie
at t lieut st." the ve. ail having considerable fortunes in

He looked Ot of the wvindow oi the gas-lit theirown iihts. They are Lady Edith Noel,
streets ; he longedto detect a grayness in the dauglîter of tlhe Earl of Gainsboroigh: the
Ilac skv and be gOne; but timîe and tide, Honorable Constance Hoiard, sister of the
which wait for no man, wîfill also hurry their Marchioness of Bute : tio daughters of the
course fo' none. AU Mr. Templemore's i- Ho. Maxwell Stuart, of Traqualîr, Peeble-
patience only made the night seem- more shire. and the yingest daughter of Mr.
tedious, and took not one second's weight Blount, of Mapledurhai. the representative
froin its feverisl hours. At length day came of the statuinchest Catholie fanily' among
and wit it departure. The train flew tlhrouîgh cexiiouers in England.
the cointry, tbo steambonat crossed the sea - n J,0aos October 30.A despatch fron
few heurs iîore,..and Mr. Templemore. after Roen say that Cardinl Horant bas lecn
stopping on a needful errand in Rouen, entered fferedl ad las declined the Arehbishoerie
Les Roches. He mtu Jacques as he was goinlg cf Dubliani.ip
np the steps that led to the porch. A look A R despateli says, egarding tu areh-
at the man's face told Mr. Templemore thatI"oDublin t CarinalNiz a the

icqos had no nel b foriim. He put no Pontifical Secreta-r of State, will coisult
t oBebstionsr but said briefi- -r i -c a

il Iexpect a visitor tisveningorto nor r idGreaIse aicpbresfiln te she vamincytand

roi. Show him a inat once. no matter ihat willalso ask permission to send a nuncio to

ourmtay beeLondon without denanding a Britishl repre-

ue ent ith hou saidnomore;.sentative at the Vatican.

bt .zaue kcir new very well whiat this menit DuIx, Octobor 1.-Dr. Gillooly, Bislhop
uti when lhei went clown t bo te kitchen, Ie of Elphinias bean appointed Apostolic Dole-
,oinmented upon his master's domîîestic ilis- gate from the Holy SQe to Canada and the

fortunes to hIe coo aud the two ilousemaids, United States.
ili lie found there. I Monsieur liad just Duaix, November 1-The soutiern and
oic brk, lie said, nd lie had looked ut westrni portions of Mayniooth College have

ciime 'cînes, sei' been destroyed. The portion Of the building
nl as el .gift. eo:rit east bbe taste fer containing the library lias been attacked by

Jh rî pc» Jacquas, lia rellel his the fiames, but alil the valuable books haove
ves iii iaittiongo fIis iiauter, and be1 tlîem been sa e. The fire is still raging.

ee Ili micootio a a>' thît orrifiedhe ' Midnight.-The fire in Maynooth College
n hu are iidteons, Monsieur Jacues" she has been xtinguished. Tiro vings of the

.Io net, ou anc ildeoiis " Collegewere destroyed. Thelibrary isslight-
r an ca l>' n ot, i iîyo ar yen o monsieur t ly danaged. The ls to te College is eti-

lo ' a onco ypesohy rep yit Jao wmc ons;" eurpou inatOd ut $50,000. The students lost ali thair
l lookesc se rlia add ed, p u pti n m upersonal property. Thel ire was caused by

wihi chnsidelite socess, lh e sd , in g ni'- the over-heiating of the war maing apparatis.

-ble fie of a well-hred serrant-maa. ]'lREST'N tSS s'Cos;'Tarî-" Sistar
The cook looked at hl with more favor, Sophi, so-called Spanior cf tie Protestant

and saîid hie was quite a commr dilfat 11"when 1Sisterhood"f l Albany, N. ,Il .,isiers >Il
lie lookedi - so • .patronage cfio eroestant Episeop l-isliop

Jacques reeaived theli raise -ith profound Donne, lias beconie a Catholic, ant is prepar-
indiffereice (cook was forty-five), and con- ing to join some Order la the Catiieli clurchî.
tinneâ lis imitation of his inaster's looks, up- She was formaerly of the Russian Clînreli, ad
pearance, and language, mending writh the sig- got tire playig Cathc inL a scisnitic
ilcant coment: "And so, as lie cold not body. Miss Churchill, formerly cf a Ndwh

find adauit>ne, lie las sent the police after lier. 'York Protestant Sisterlco the ant ho nas
'The: rgent' is couing this evening, , and I um some time since recived tol the Cathohie
to show him ini, no mi atter ut what hour of Churcli, has recently jeinai the Ladies of tbe

the igiht." .Sacred HartrI at Maulnhttanîville. Thus. goof
This interesting piece ofinîformîation caused and earnest souls, touit edb 3- tekgrace of

sone excitoment in the miads of Jacques' God, cannet h satdsfied i nsks in
thîree listeners. There nevrer yet iwas lieuse- theay learn thiat the truc Breadtf Life is te 
hLid writhouit its factiens, and Atr. Temple- found only' .ln the real oi Catii Chrc1.
morme's hlîibeau diridedi aven since ins w-ife's' RIAN
flighît hiait made Lis domnestie troublas a sub- GREAT RTi.
jec't cf discurse amuongst huis servants. - o ui
-Jacques, fliceeok, nti one of tha houseaids, It is repentaed, ou seemnigly goci atlîeioiy
didi net rippreve cf Dora's elevation ; the that Lord Napier', cf Magdtala wrii cemmanit
youn ger heusemnaid, 01n the contrnary', admaired the Afghan Expeditionî la fic aventc irai.

slaudlable a precedaut, andi gave iftio herwarm- Tha Liberal registrations fer fhils yarn showîr
est sanctien. On hiearing cf the police agent, that w-are Parliament te be dIssolvait now' the
she set up ait indignant sereîîninad ex- Oppesitien moult change places.
claiced ltat it iwas itune hoerr-ur 4" Justin McCarthy, the 'wcll-known nevelist,

"Stop, stop, mademoiselle, stop,'"dubionsly is writing a Listory' cf our cira timas, from
sait Jacquas, who liwishedt te imprus bhis flihecssion cf the Qnu te aBerlin Con-
youlng lady writh flue extant cf a husband's rss.
right-hoeping lue maight have to exeisae TeyugEr uer ssi ohv oe
bheui one lion sema day-to cuîrb lier ambi- T wthen hin Dustit sdle tnv0000 ceine
tion, which La coasidered dlangeronS, ad yeat, lu nitl bsi es tan eor mous amount00ofl
eh ! difficult ftask, nef te cffend lier. " Stop, aien usatey bNean eîhoemof aetw cf
I beg. If mnsieur lias, as thiere is ne doubtto esea a bely lito himt cfîetiac
the right te get lais wife breought brick b>: Grn ibnfl bangat hl.
genidarmes, se lias lia flue righit to have lien Accordinîg te the Biri/ilz Afedicai Jburana a
famud eut by an ' agent.' Thaealy thing is, site lias beau secuneit for arecting a cramator-
rire thevy married? 111ch gentleman de not ium niefrnLondon by the Craniation Society
rnarry governesses aven>y day. Thene w'as ne cf Girent Britami; and Mn. ECassie, (. .f tLas
n'edding. We sawV notlhing, aund bthera muay beauninstructed .to erect upont it a pyre cf fi
ha nothing. Her axial wantod to. kill byer, liai kindt designedt by G criai anti nowr la use nI
tcousinhalin abrian-fever, lien mother dies, aad Milan. --.
she rimas away>. i sa> againa arc flua> inar- . It i sait that the Londoin T'i'mes office Nle o
riait? Whoî sawr iL ?-who knowrs cf IL?> be iiiumuinated by the electric light That ill

Thtis daringIypotlesis silenced them b a nboon for thie onipositorsirwlOse eyes arc
alIl foir a monent.. Jacques resuied,, com- now ruined l .continually working with gas-
posedle light, and .wliose beailtliis destroyed l'y the

"My>'balief is that îaocr mîademîoiselle, ilo beated atmospheréin whicli they are cm-
'was a good youing litd lalier way, proinised pelled te labour. Theopif, ormoderator

lier poor inotherto behave. botter-and so system,istheonaechosae .''

she ran away." A labourer-at'Huddesfild, w-hile pulling
Tilîcynung hous 6-ma id, wili id recvoned Am
Tey oughuemiwhta eoee down the chimney. ôf a house,: fotind.25 sover-

b fthis, iidignantly declared lieodid net be- eigns of the date of.189 wh hicfindbeen con-
lieia noî Jacqîid'a ltbeen saying, anti aiued there for fifty ars; w ei was t n-
asked, with considenable asperity what i i the agity'es lerptisofaten
Mnonsieur haid to spnd gendarmes and police'r the Magistrates enut wcqit.edcof ltefhtion,
agents after wnadam if she w-ere not his wife? lîeagrotiu:t î thecoinescnl eoi eeliand

hbis logic baig iriefutable amet by that nethieyain fc coins being thc ,aud
-lacquIe with the aaséliné 'räp]l h athaitreslt e awnndte

iromen, thouglihIhixly .gifted,didmot' knoî aExtnarrdin ng r isu.ts . pattpelideli tha
Leir te esn;$tDJot.u e,;'l wiltrial cf ait Atmstroflg.6 ini. gurV.at Lel-
.cok It arsîara, fqlloreda lnd Le a. ness Ti'gun wich wighilhf 10

onsidera del e u of f T p but fires à very hear a enagd
moré's dint.'" : :Iii .,j ' t ' .,'C, chambet, lor the lllioiii faeniparativêlY,

nior ; diù.2ocaihbrp th.iecpil opassucceeded in penetrating.

. n----------la ir catarget. with a erg o t .sp re
-A d entted as nearIy equail to aulItno h id'o-0f

ghitt h dod st$0 mtlA W'~glanitii'tlh"'iudo'0a ,îLihittàstS EOd."mataI
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IRISH INEWTS.

A sad accident. took place on Lough Erne
lately. A constable named Martin loo ad
got married ivithout leave. He iras obliged
'to resign, and on Thursday he came by
steamer with Lis bride to get his discharge at
Enniskillen and make arrangements for
emigrating to Australia. In stepping from.
the steamer tot the landing boat his uife fell
into the water. He plunged in to save her.
Strange as it seems, there was no one present
able to render then assistance, and they botl
weredrowned.

Reliable statistics of the histor> of Ireland
during the last thirty years present some
startling facts. At the beginning of the
present century the population of the country
iras about 5,400,000 people. Fro that it
increased unt'luin 1841 it nas over 8,000,000,
and before the great famine of 1846-7 it
probably was 500,000 more. The following
table shows the changes that bave taken place
since 1800:-

'ann. Population. ,'ean. 'opîilatiuîi.

1810....... ...... 6,950,01 1861.......''' 5 1,W

18 ............. 51I7 1 ... _.. ,905
.51..............6,553,291 I isv............,: u¶ 0

The inîprove ent sinc 1876 is compara-
tii-ely se smll as to hardly> .iistifY an
expectation that it wili be t ail permanent.
The cause of this rapid decrease i the
popitlation iayb ha iccouinted for by the enor-
ious emigration ofpeople to the liniteti Statas
the nuumîber un round utimnîbes being nearly
2,000,000, and another million to Aiustraliu,
Canada. and other countries.

ENGLAND'S INDIAN PO.LICY.
The London Tie itipublislid on October

14th a long telegraun fromt Darjeeling, India,
in whiclh the following interesting accounit
is given of the meeting Ietween Major Carti-
agnari and tlue Mir Aklor cf the Amaeaer of
Afgbianistai -

Fuirtlier arflkilars of a1 interesting char-
acter have been recently publishued of the noiw
historical interview between Major Cavagairi
and the Ameer's commandant at Ali Musid-
On the meinorable 21st of September. 1878,
the mission s'tarted nt one o'elook ia.i. froi
Peshawuir for Jaîinrood, a Pictiresquuie fort lying
jîust iithii llritisi territory and held forus by
the chief of a village in the ieigliliouring
plam. Our camp was pitelcied to the east of
the fort. The totali nuimber accompanying
flic mission amounted to not quite 100, of
wliomi Il were British ciicer., -1 native gien-
tfemien. and[t 234 figlhting men. The rest ere
catup followers. The carriage cunsisted ut
315 camels, 25>) mules. adl 40 horses. The
iwhîole fornied a cor'gé, consideniblyover U a ile
in length. Conflicting reports liad reachei
Peshawutr as to the intentions of fle Amueer.
It was known that the Mir Akbor, or .1aster
of tlae Horse of the Aner, was present at Ali
Muisdjii. iaid as lue was known to be possesseid
wnitht a finatical hatred of the English, itrwas
deenied unwise to send the wliole convoy uilo
the Pass uunt il accuate information shoiuld hava
baee obtained as to the imtention of the coni-n
mandant. Major Cavagnn was therefore
directed to ride forward, taking withhi u a
smnall escort of the guides and the leid mani
of our frontier villages anad of the friendly
Khyberees. Urectly they marc percai-ed the
fort w-als wree naunad, and shortly afterward
a number of troops lied the opposite side.F
After considerable delay a messeniger arrived,
and annoiuncedl that the commandant w'oulît
comei out to mect Major Cavagnari and 
thîrce others at n spot indicated by tie side
of the stream. hal irayi betreeni thc two
ridges.

Shortly afterwards he was seen approachiiig
and Major Cavagnari, taking w'itl haim the
commandant of the guides and twro of his es-
cort, andit ccomîpaniedl by the head man of the
tribes, went forinard to meet Faiz lalhonied,
the rest of the escort rmauining oi the ridge.1
On his way the chicf of one of the othie
ihyber tribes friendly to the Anuer attempt- 

ed to stop hîi. oui lth plea that lie ias accom-(
pîanied by more than thec stipuilited niumber.(
Major cavagnari, lowever, put hirimnside,
saying fthatlie haitcoîneto talk, nott withli him
but wvith the Amner's ofhicer. Oni meeting
Faiz Mahoied, Maj. Cavagnari shook hands
wîith ima, and thie two parties sat down, sur-
rounded ly a couple of iuîndred of Faiz1
Malhoned's soldiers'. The conversation, after
the usuil friendly greotings, was opened by
Major Cavagnari, who said both le and the
commandant were equally servants of thieir
respective Governments, and, thereore, only
carrying on their orders. Therei was, therefor,
no necessity for the discussion being carried
on in any but n friendly spirit; that lie Faiz
Maioied, naust be awnare of the intended ad-
-ance of the mission, and tiat Sir Neville
Chamberlain ad sent hiiii on to ascertaint
from his own lips wIether le hid received
orders relative to the reception of the mission
If there were any latitnde in tbe terms of bis
orders lie felt sure that the conmandant wouldr t
be aware of the heavyi'esionsibility lie would
incur by preventing the advance of the
inission, as his act wourld ha accepted as thet
act of the Anmer. Faiz Mriaiomed replied(
tliat lie hiniself was actiated by friendly
feelings toward Major Cavargnari, in proof3
of which he pointed out that insted of
coming Join te mecet Liai lia migbht hae
ordered Lis mn to fie on lis party' 'whan itl
ap:poeaed. Ha proceededi to say that lic hudt
airentdy been severaely reprimanded for allowr-
ing bis Viceroy's caveoy, Naîwaub Gho]amu
Hussein, lo pass, and thmat, therefora ha rouldt
ot permit flic aitrance cf thea îmissionî. Hea

beggedt that Sir Nevihle Clhambehrlainî wouldt
haIt till belcould communieoia writh CubaL.
Tjhîis, Major Cavîagnari replied, mas net caly'
impossible but unnecassary', as the Cubai anu-
thorities Lad long beau aware cf flic appreoh
cf the missiân. The coniversation' con-
tinaed inbhis airain for anme little time
AMajor Craani urging the wreighit cf lIme
responsibilit>' Faiz. Mathomedt woeui'i lncur,
aud the latter repamting lis inahilitv te allow
the mission te pasù wribhout a pormait tram
Cambul. A t last, on Major Cavnna-again t
poiuting out thue friendly> .abtre cf the mis-
sien, the A fghan, .showing for the finat l ima
sema wvarmth, sait thie object of lis friendtship
-as nieraIy f0 stirup dissenasion in thaeAmeear's
dominions b>' hribing:his suibjeats to disdboy
Lis erders-" y bribing yen anti others"'
(liae aliuding ho the negotiationas ibh the
IChyberees fe lte saife condxicttf the missicoj.
At this au ambigucus mu' rmut wuis heard'fràmi
-the saldiers, nidMajor Cavagnari repliait thaf'
that, w-us net ia suibject. foisubordinates ho dis-
cus an..that i f theAmpeerhad ara> coe
Ilhiints tò n e k ri d i.thé (Joverninif
'uld gi'o bimn a'satisfatory eaplI. Ia' tiièti

asked -for adinal'ahawer,'v her h was1
distinctly to :undtrstand 4Lat,the mission
-otd. b, resi.tedi by,.focc. Fais Mahomed

'eplied that lie' i' ns ltit+e he
issir wsptêiêedUOn1this M ji Ca'àgi'ri

askedt the chtei:ith.haim'CiwhetherstLiey
considered. thisa4sufficiently vi.ar answer, toi
wliçihey.replied,th was perfeLy;lear. j

GENERAL NEWS.

The infant daughter of the Duke of Edin-
burgh lias been christened according to the
rites of ithe Greek Church.

Some Irishien think Ireland too small to
have a Governmîuient of its own, notwithstand-
ing the existence of such self-governed States
as Belgium and Portugal. But iwiat will they
say of the German principality offReuss-Greiz ?
At the time of the last censsus he population
of this state was but 40,000, yet itfLas a Land-
tag or Local Parliament alltaitset! rtmay
be added tht the Parliament is composed of
twelve members, and that leuss-Greiz lias ai>
anmnal buîîdget of £22,40 and a publie debt of
£72,G80.-Ntou.

A daring Irislian, Dr. Murphy, of the
Imperial Ottoman service, has just returned
to England. He served in the iedical de-
partmîent of the Turkiei army throughout ail
the caipaign>s of the late wr, and ttat his
services weren appreciated as theyi nerited is
slown b'y the tflet that lue iras assured before
leming thatl te Order of the Medjidie would
follow IlmLa to London. Dr. Murphy was for
a log time coniectedit ith he Penainsulir
and Oriental steamers i lis professional cr-
patcity.

Te Duikce of Cambridge, wlio was present
at thel mititary review ai Vincenines, tolt mn
English officer that iii imauny respects the
French troop lhat grat-l inîîîiprovel in pyli-
sique siîce le liait last seen i spectacle of
this kindl. " As a aminle of the rest." said
the Duke, a thuese 50.00) men should represent
an ariy second to ollne in Euoe." The
review was witnessed by oficers froa ail the
great powers. There ara 750,100 sinlan troops
ready and available fer action. i lalul-
aItet tht whn Il e nine years' ser'ice cf the
active army and re-serve dating fromti 187:: is
complete, Ilte fouir :iaial contigents
ilraifted into' the resen arniy ,willi aount toe
520,000,

Few persons are aware ho large a Lpropor-
tion of the revenms of Inidia are ilrend ex-
pended for military purposes. The Inditin
arny charges for the current year are esti-
matedi at £1 5,800.i00., while thewhole revent-î'iue
derived fromi Excise, (ustoms, saIt duties,
sta s iand land revenue, is ratier less thanli>

t5,00I.000. W thluîs see tliat in India near-
ly orie-half of the tassln ale slit for miliitary
juurposes, while in Eniuglanîl, whichi is as rici
as India is poor, the army axpenses for the
crient year alre estiluited it £15,505,80J, or1
less thain one-foirth of lie revenxue derived
fromit Csatois. Excise, stainps, Iiauil tax, in-
cuîneitax and hcuse duity, whichll aunniits to
about £G6,500,000.

liisumir.:s Ano.mu.-'lTe anount of informa-
tiou whiibi inglish wmiriters possess about
Jrish ailirs ils soething startling. Thuis.

ut iier. in Vinity Fir, writes:-" Marryin g
andl giving in aiarriaire are the latest Parisian
autumtai amausemets. The Marshal maid
3Mirechal are to be pîresent mat the nuptials of
the daughiter of the Vicomte de Ganay, witlu
young M r. O'Coinor, c» Aun m'ierican bltue bloo.'
'ye young Mr. O'Connor referred to happens
to be the grandson of Genermal Arthur O'*Coin-
nor, one of the Mei of Ninety-ilghit, whose
blood English iercenuaries souighit to mingie
with thiat of thouasands of other Iris lpntriots.
He becarne a notable persounage in France,
illeni he was driven into exile, and ilis granud-
son of this Irishi iRebel hat haid is uiptials
gracel by tle presence of the grandson of ano-
ther Irish exile-now President of the Freinch
Raîubl'. Ie -Jîniac.

During fli reccent maxtumnu imnan'uvres in
France the commissariat service very- gener-
ally proved etheicent. Some of hlie troops
were wnitlhuit amiealitdiring three Iaiys iut
twel%'e, and very rarely were the rltinis of
bread, meat and fiuel issueil on time, Ihouighi
this iras in a district where caffle abouiind,
and oads and convey'ances ire good and)
plentifuil. Brenad foirteen dauys oldi was is-
Eucd, so mouldy that it coul e not lie eten,
soma soldiers htaed nofood save what they
couild buy wifb their own money, and ithe miien
of another force, after marching froin 5 mm.ia.
wimith no sustenance but a cip t'oftolce, found
thiemselves mat :: l.m11. six miles froui tleii-
train of suppihes. On sending iliere they
fouind the Wagons emaîpty, and the brigade
would have gone suipperless hadîl not the
peasanîts given ip tlîeir own ircals.

nTAu. l'ea..-I suay' wc Ih-e de'pised lit-
rature ; what (do we. s a nation, claire about

books ? Hoi much do youu think wo spend
altogether on our libraries, pumblic nid privatc,
as compared with what wa pend on ouir
htorses ? If a mai spends laisly n his
library, yoi call him miad-a biblioniaic.
Blit you cîever citone a horse-inaniae, though
ien uin themselves every d y byiliv their

horses and you do not har of people ruining
tIhemselves by their books. Or, te go loier
still, how ruch do you think the contents of
the bok-slives of the 'United Kingdomu, pub-
lic and private, would foh as compared with
flie contents of its wine-cellars ? What position
would its expenditure on literature talke with
its expenditure on1 uuIrioîus eating? We
talk of fuod for the body. Now, a good book
contains sucli good food inexhauustibly, it is
provision for life, and for the best part of is ;
yet how long nost peopl uwould look at the
best bock before they woulîd give the price of
a largo turhot fer il I-ic/i Ruî4kin.

'T'u Wnn. Buan• Goî'susau>m n Ini sitixx.--
The AKorth JJritish i referring lo Lorl
Dufferin's speachil inwhichu he sait" athe wcrldt
is hast administared b>' Irishmenc," says a-
'a Althocugh Limai is a preîtty swepiulng assertion, I
a geood deal can ha sait ir suippornt cf it ; for
Loth can tha Continent ad la Amaericu, as i
well as ah thea Anthpodes, many' natives of thec
Enmerald Ile anid liair desendîants liaive cx-|
ihibited a largo capacoity' as adtmiisttoulrs cf '
publia affaita. WVe aay, therefore, allowr
Ihis eîulogy of the Hienian shtasman toa
litre at least soma fouindation la fact,; nor areaI
iwe inclinedi te bie critical whecn IL la obvions
tord Duafferin hat liera indulgaed la a faculty>'
for hmîîncrous exaggaration w-hich sîts gradce-
fuilly upon bhe son cf Halen Sheridan." 'Plia
Mail, howevern, contends.bi ti-tr Duferin
lias Scotch as iwell as Triait bIod lin lis vains,
ad sys :-" With flic eloqumenca cf n Shieri-

dan, tut îLe vivacity anit grta, flic wit andt
humor cf-a Hibernian,' lia Las comiet theo
shraewd common sense, fhe kean pentation,
andt.praçtical sagacity' cf the Scot'?.

Tan Austrian officers Lave been engaged fer
the army cf the Shah of Persia, the .chiaf cf
bhe èexpedition1 at £ 1,900 a year pay' umodernu
'Auistrian rifles ind sema Uchlatius gumna have
beau bhoughit; isema .Austrian officoia: w-lIl'
;soon 1arrive to arrange Persian finances,, cus-
'tâms' 'liêaice' d'tha rest alliera are engiged'
1?r fla"arfènah Rndå Wl11 'ha ccnist'tucîtd;
and hopè arahlid'eutof a Frenéhcoluuipny
coming .to constmt a railway from Teharani

,to aesht, another -to supplyTeheran vith gas.
It thuas seens ns if the present viyage cf..thea
Shah w-ilihr' èiici af 'Peitsia than"I
the laet onea.lrrétètahge'parf' df th'eaffailr is;
bowevetbechuie;tqf Austrian.offieera. Thera,

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.

CossTANTINOPLE, October 29.-The Porte
has asked Prince Labanoff to explaiIm the re-
turn of the Riussians to the positions recently
evacunted and aise the refusal te reinstate the
Turkish authorities n lthe districts between
Tchardon and Adrianople. Sixtysthouxsanîd
Rssians have entered Roeumatelia by- lie iray
of Bourgos.

ST. PsTERssUaIURG, October 29.-The Golas says
if the IRussian people were consulted they
woulhd îuihesititingly decide for a renewal of
the struggle. Despite thc expedients of
diplomuacy t arrest the natuitral course of is-
tonical developmen, ills evideit that an mi-
avitable crisis in the Eastern Question alins
arrived. There is no apparentp prospect of
completing the orgianization of the Balkat
Peninsuila on ai i basis of Iumiianity amti justice
without a fresh ar.

LosNO, October 29.-A despateli froua
Vienna says England lias confidentiall i
ilirected thIc attention of Auistria to tel serious
tspcet of ahrs in 'ukey, Lut lias ut vet
made a dit I tattemunt- to bring about a coin-
mon action by the Powers. althmouiglu se lias
broughit forwrard the niatter ini'idiiually at
St. l'etersburg.

'ihe St. P1eter1111y t4 sais rumors are
persistentl' current that tht Goverinment las
decided to offer active assistice to Sliere Ali.
Many volunteers lure preparing to start for
Afghanistan. The isame paper stutes ltimt li
order of the Ilighi Admirail 1a iuui torpuliats
have been distributed amoi-el 1g 61 it arsiîps.

SuA, OctUber 29.-Orders laVe buuen issîed
for tle collection et stores anuil rainspuirt for
20,00u men at Peshauitr.

Sun.i. October 29.-The Bigimum of ihoal
has otiehed to place et-n arii ait lue disosal
tuf lnglanud.

A despatcil froni Siinau statles that tele-
graphie 'orrespondenceis still procîeiling
iitli the homteauhithorities. Tle Iidiain iOii-
cials u a tiea dIisappolntied with te inst ruit isli
frot the IHioe Ofice. It is ruiored tiat ithe
Viceroy has been insfrnuctel tu write toI lIe
Aumeer again before aidvani'ing.

Berlin despatheles report that the lii ssian
General LonahineII has strfteld fro l uth eaeu
shore of the Caspian sea in Ile direction of
Meo, anea ithe inorthern fronutier of M A gis..î -
ta. OneMaccount says lit' has gnIla lto inh
the liiiauding in bi taits.

A Silna îl cotîrreseonielnti unlderstalds that
tlichcine ait ies havec'ide l that iuanotfher
commImîuuuuication8 shaull 1 e ddIcressel 1<uthe
Aieer. settrug foath expiicitly he conse-
lut-mas ofrefusl te admit the Brif ish Mission.
'lie former Emissary of tli Viceroi- wia lias
just left Simîlia, iili probauly beathuis ij-
lmalls i.

' al/lc 1 Ifl t d Ilars hlie treaty
of lein is a failuar, and that it wl i ,ie niii-
posilîe to arrive at aîpaitceil sihition in its
ines, 'en, it say's. muist lae tum-

inaIntiCd lby uit' arest of the rveek-
Icss power wlhic las kept Europe in
commotion for yetrs past. rnd noiw threatrs ,
ICu br'eak awaiuy freoin iaitlau' aand all restraint.

Mu, Uther 2.--'Ihe police hli r fouinul
18 bottles cu ifdynmiite i ome elimmbers namr
ilaIrid. T bree arrests have been mad. The
trial of . luatt Mioncasi liasi comîinecel ; it is
con>si<dru to be proveil tat lie hau ite not-
cuîiuplices. It is belial thIe King will oim-
linnteI fl seuiteane tf deth to penal servifudC
for life.

I4 s . Qi-t. :u.-A Copenhiagen despatcl
ss a ' Ail political dilliuiltmis lic the way
of flie uarniage of the Duke Itf Cumbeln
with Prinacess Thyra hare bee remedit,
ani thueir betrotlial is an> accomplished fact.t

A Berlin despatchl gays:9 "If the like of
Cumberland siail retract the mafesto issued
affter his faifhier's death, in whiclili e asserts lis
rigi to the crownilof I anover, Prussia wmiti
suirrender to him lite uielph muonules.

Nxw o l'u, otber :m.-A cablegrai fron
Londonreprentuas that Earlftk-acnield uwas
iiuh ilibettelir Ist niglIt. A Specil aineti
Couumcil is to bu heii tO-aLyi; ait ylluoreigi
Olice to consider flae conueiict Of Riussia in
attempting to oveur-ride the l erlii Treaty.

LoScoî, <etober I.-A Viema desptchi
says it apears it theW irers are awa'etOf
thi dangr of the iulgai insurction,
whilc was evidently' carefiulIy orgaiized
montlis beforehanul, and have opeipined a conti-
denitial exchange clideasOn t thie sublject.

Cs0sTANTiso sei, Ctober 31 .- The 'orte
lias learned lat i. Tod lias arrived at
Luuiu lmourgos, 90 miles froni Constantinople,
and haîs olerei the repair Of bridges nid
the conustruîction of harracks lurwinter
quarters.

Losuox. Otober 31.-A dîesptîch froin
Simala states flit England's ultimatum will
uumioniicu ithe Auneer te give guarantees for a
future good understanding. It is nîot thought
that the I ultiniiaatiu ivill eaiuse nyI delay, as
the ansver of the Ameern muust be receiveil ina
fortnight or three weeks and the preprations
of the army wili, ieanuviile, bi uirelixed.

The PIo.t annouinces in seni-ofticial form
that is lias been decided t esend ai e/t/inatunm
te the Amieer before preeding toi ulerior
mîueauures. It is not lowever, probable that
lie will avail h iaself of this last chance.
Relative to the genaral aspect of afatirs it is
not uilikely that Lord Ieaconsfieldat the
Lord fayor's meeting on Novenberln , will
be able te speauk of the future witlh satisfime-
tien andii conladence. Allich moning joxur-
naIs agree that ltha Government lias dlecidedt
te giva hu Ameerta Iast chiance.

'J'e Caibinet Couincil iras la session tire unit
a quarter liours yestenhay.

Thte Sf andard belleras lthe Cabinet yestarday
decided fo racquire fi-en ahi concenedi a strict
ant litenral obsaervancef oflihe Trenty ouf Blerlin
munit adits thah it is impossible te believe that
thua appeal which il w-iil be Englaind's dut>' toe
makea te hien co-signatocries w-ilnot. hb attend-
et ta. .

Cours ns'r.sm, Octoher 0l.-The Graek
Minister liera lias neceivedt infornmation that
flue Britishi note, uîrginîg strict adhierence cf
the Peowers te flic Treuaty of Beninu, ill ne-.
commeand meadiation ou flic GIreek froentier
queastien,.

toso, Octeban 3L--The Runssiaîn prese is
axtramely' hostle te Englad. The 'Vedomosiu
eays the grat struggle w-ith Engluand,, w'hiih
lias beau. prepaing for centurnies, wvili occmur lna
Afghanistan. The Rus/ni Mir dealmînes thea
time lias ceome ilion Englait wviii ho heldt
rasponsible fer the past delinquencies. A
Simla correspondent Baye fluaI il is: an
acknowiedged .facet flui bhue Indiaîn 'overn--
ment 'Laás uirgently and r-epeatédlyraent
atrated agaiust' according the- Âmeer'further-
dtelay, The , ieroys bas usait ·'is mwhole

personal influence, in favor . of iamediate
.ptio. :' Th senading of the tdtinaaii;.s uni

versallygregardtd as a 'cruel and humilitingý'
muistake.' Tho same -correspondent -says the.
miucum damands at full apology, andthe re-
caphien cf tha British Missionby the Ameer,
witl dtiher conditions. Tirier is 'n xpecta-
ticntthmt ill' accepted. It ls -hoped th'f
th Ameer will 'refusa to permit the emissàrya
who started-a onMonday,:toscross',th frotier,
but ii f bev ' 1 teprizc e-

"thé Amourvae ery sbrt h'unito>anseWr at 'ie
expiration of.hich itilà ,lieved:there ilîl

ba gen e.vaS -
$ hO' R 'Octetr 1 il-ThiaGals ne-

jicns aintth Aflnita td"ys a- n as
'tiensaginst Afthnistaa 't I miy'ns 1lcng'a'?

peace continues, Russia can give arms- and
money to' anyone.

Los>o, October 31.-A Berlin despatch
states that Russia intends te taise her army
in Turkey t 20.0,000 mien.

BERaLI, October 31.-Althoutgh the King of
Denmark did not make the betrothai of the
Dîuke of Cunberland.and.Princess Thym
conditional upon the DuIke's abdication of his
claims teo the throne of Hanover, le expressed
a wnish to this government that the betrothal
sliould nake no alteration in tie friendly re-
lations between Pruissia and Denmark.

Loxos, October 3l.-A Berlin despatein
says there will probably b ai attenpt te
motif> fle tart, mi _a p-rotectieomit sense,
earlyn m 1879, but nothing important is likely
to be donc before the conclusion of the official
cnquiries into the condition ofithe iron, linea,
cotton and toliacco trades.

l::sA Noveiber I.-Themia jority of the
Richlisrath comnuittee, in reply t'o the speecli
il the Eiperor, idoptedt ai iddress in which

Ceunt Anrasy ha censured for not consulitng
the IReiclisrath on his Eastern policy. I

eiuo November 1.-A despatchl froi
Berlin Mys lissia. replinag to tlue Porte's
overtures. teciaehrretelion toadiiiess to reopen
negotiations for> aldelinitive treaty.

The Premier of Iiyderabadia hais plaed tlue
wlole treasiry and ari of that State ait the
disposal of t euren t, to le used
augainst Afghanistan.

Losios, Noveiber .- li hareportud fron
St. Petersburg itt tiussian cruisers, now ii
Amierican waters, have been ordered t pre-
pare for active service during ithis nionth>
(Novrmiber), if requmiretl.

''lhe St. Petersburg Uo/osaticipalec a reie-
wal If iaritinih Turkey as the only iueanus to
arrivea ailsi îoplte solution of thme Ea.sterni
question.

's-Iu, Novemmber .- The Pst/îr Lloyd
sas:-'he BritishI ote piotestinug against
hiussiani oveiments in Turkey was presaited
ait St. eterburg on Octobecr 2.Ith:. The note
expresses fla hope thant ltussia uill soon be
able to resic' theltra l f t' troops,
aId tlmIt they will not passfl he liaie wliche
they have nowvn reoccipieul, as nislu a st(îp
wouiid comuupel England to takei precaitionus.

WAI»IalII- FIANCE.
Ttm 'COtsR V AiANIu car.

A 'o-rd u' fhli Ai ork 7'nes
writes Iluaif tht-e re c' (as-s for grealt anxiety
in Paris. A Ikimal of political and mnilitary
prelliaratiois tara bing i ade in "ance with i.u
view toconitigoeicies which miiy pîosaibl>' arise
ait no distant day.

It is gretlytg b) li!feared tat Alac is
provingi a hite eleaphaunt to iernany. Aun-
ilextin i s lalwars ath seted tf rs toinue.
WIeni tlic reSpite wilîcli plitical pamrlutiea
hiave givcii enech other iis t au iend, it is.
expected liat I'aaPris wil[lifrnish lii-lyi ew
for 'Europe.

Ith 1 iid i nuinisterial ciriles that a
liorough iuidersltanduing hais lIbe aiirriv'eut att.

buînectwe En.glatu hniti France regarding
lgit. But irance, wie clhtrishos so ardently
lier old ambitions, will never allowî Egypt,
after carefui French cultivatioi, to fait,
lik ia ripe peachi, into ftIahLu of Victoriu.

It is tirtily beleved, in hiat inay be called
Leicester Square circles, that, ini spite of lime
ouîtward show of politeness betwmeen the.
Governents of ierlin and Paris, the French
are iaiking arrangemients to wilei ut the dis-
honor of Sedua, mnd that Gerniany fuilly be-
liveslu in the ultimauîîte raising Of this Westeri
question, before whici the Eastern iuestion
will sinkinto inisignificance.

STAI'1ING IIIMSICLI IN 11 CIl.
nES utsnAIN uwilo sTiIui A w cSiN x'.

sa itA cIs sAV iuis i't' îîî 'umVI.

Warninii Finnr eilIed at the Jeron ar-
ket Prisonl mat 8.30 elock yesterday auoring
for the pisons whlio were to bu transferred
to tle City Prison. Keeper Dougan wmaled
ialOng huu thtreraail undaned the mien to get
r-ady. The last maîn hllus elordred wuas Johnt
Carpuinter, whose cell was ini thr-
secondtier. ie uas conmnitted on the
GthI inist., the11ii> hai wilili he stabled Mary
Lyonus in St. Frnnois Xavierls Chuch,
maistaking lier for his uwife, with whoua
lie ha hlad trouble. MiaLyon14us las aince
recovered. Wit hlir li lthe ell urus George
Laighter, n Cpileptie. Laigliter says that
after Dougaa lad passel the door Carpenter
reaî'hed ali for hii coat, whieui was iianuging
agniast hlie wall above the lied, and as
Litigiter lookdt away for Iiaoment the pri-
soner stabbed himisel fin the abdomen, screari-
ing as lie did se, " Oh, ny God !" Carpenter
tlrc amp lhis arnms and fulltu l baci on tiehied.
Tlicu le gusped, pointing to a knif hand
" Pull that ut of lue.

Laighter ays that only enough of the alin-
dIe iras visible t enable hin> te catchld
cf it with his tfligers. le saw it once that
Carpenterl had driven le knifIe beyond the
lhasp into hJimself. Laighter Irew- l nifle.
and blood spurted from the wound.

" t Mrder!help!" the sufferer shouited.
Keeper Dougan ias net tn feet away. He

ran back und threw open the barred door, and
the two, tearing up the lbed clotling, tried te
statmci flte flowing blood.

i I rthier be dead than alive," lie aaid,! in
reply to Dougan's first question. fiy family
luiva ahi geonek on mc, rait I ton·t cana lo
lire n> louger?

'fli kitafe, a commonn fable knife, liait beenu
grouind townu until it resembledh a bowia knife,
in bellh shape rad kacennees cf edge.

a Wbere dit you gel this'?" vwas asked.
il It came in ithf un> dtinner, and I bud t hin

ai> cent. I groundi1 idown againust îhe
atones."

Carpenterc sont fer a priait, tand thora iras n
prompt naspunse tromi Sf. Jcseph's Churchi.
An ambnulane scen afterwarnds bore the suf-
faner te Belevue fllopitah.

Tic koopers cf the Jeffersan Màrket Prison
ay lhat Carpenter wrasallowed the freedom of
thc corridOs (Lui LIat te; miust have fournd
the l'alfa lin au.empty' ell, whbere one of bte
scrubbing women tat left it.--Neto rork
Sun, 'ct. 20.' '

GE RMAN IThFIDE LIT Y.
Ci Heu fis it,." aka the tonton Uivse'

i bliihatifideity' la spradiing se lait in Gar-
many> amonug ahilbliose whoe de not beloù te
the fold cf- bthe Ctholico Churchi? The 'Echo
der: Gegeunuar/, a Çatholic Journual published
ut :Aix-l-Chapelle, tracas this daphorale
st-atei f Limgi to bIhe snit 'axhibited in'th'e
'ermian universities- hi 'w-ich lthheisiui" 1f

taught quite openly-»Our cneprr-as
c Thanks to the German nniversities, it has e
couac 'tathis, that a couviction has ge bly
ganed ground l 'Grmanay as though 'the
kingdorn of hariiute ute iHe'ia-' lrses
werasintended only for angels:andparrowsa >

while migiuiightto ,cling feveriylt, the
ejoini cf th, god tihings of ibis 'world,
'beigttheé'onlfi-ea'goètb e found"'''

'iA Socialiforatoihomë lttlò4ime.anä-
saidta Berlia that'evemhmaftof but thuleastC
educabI asa.hetat e ad,
flikeailiiao0J Th' ië è&1 1 Emeri ci
atha cóntrary,1 hLds thW 1irfdh l
spresery.forethe paeold.! Thai'éeblufsich ai
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NOTICE.

Subseribeis should notice the date oun the
label attachette rtheir paper, as it marks the1
expiration er thir terni cf snbserlptAen. 1

Subsor bers w-ho do net receive ti e TRUE ,
WirF-sS regularly should corplain direct, to
ourOftlee. Byso dolng the postal authoritiescani

ie the sooner notifled, and the error, tiere r .
any. ettded nt once. c pte iLtultti te paporc
bears your proper address.

5R&r Subseribers, wben requestiUg the ad-
dresses to be changed, wil pleaseL state the namne
of the PstOifle at wilch fey haie been ve-
ceilng tlixir papers. as )-cil as their BCn- ut!--
dres WJg r tances, alw nte
your letter froin the Polst Office nunr at
whilh you receve yoiru paper.

TO OUR SUBSCRIERS.
As the expenses attending the issue of such

an enterprise as the EVENl:u PoS-r are nUces-
Sarily large, and as for a while we slimil rely
upon the Tar WIT NESS to par a part, We trust 1

those of our subscribers ini arrcars will for-0

ward ticir indebtedness, or pav it ove to our

agcut, >w-b will shortly visit the-m. Wle

hope our friends will the more celerfully do -

this and help us in ourcircuiation b y ob-
taing for us new readers, seeing thlat hie
price of the TariE Wirsss las been redîîced I
Io $1.50, while in Sire it-has beenr enlarged t
four co]umnis, and is noi one oi the best and
cbeapest veekly papers on this continent.

NEW AGENTS.I
Mr. J. P. Kelly, of Brockvillr, Ihas kindly

eonsented t eact as our agent in the above

place. le wili receive subseriptionis Vr the

EvENisG PosTand Tara 1'rrxE:ss.
Mr. T. B. Lzaurr is aufiliorized to colicit andai

collect subscriptions for the EvEn; POST
and TauE WriTsss. d

Ma. Tîo.s M.usONE is our speciali and c

nly agent for Kingston and Portsmouth. t-

le is autborized to solicit and collect sub- e

xcriptions for the EvxENING 'sT and TRuE I
'lTNEss. 1L

Mr. Tuoso sa n f, ef Quebcl, is our o
autborized agent in that city for the sale of O
the EEINsî Post and the collection of sub- of
scriptions for the EvYNic; Posr an Tice p
WrNEsss c

I'EsaoNAL-MIr. Thomas Carberry, Mauor
cf Grand River, and Warden of tbu coun'ty B
of Gaspe, bas arrived in this city. H-e lias y
Itindly consented to net as agent fer the t
Evansio Pos-r and 'Parm V/NF.sa, and generally
foriard our interests in the Gaspe district. e

OPEN TO CONVICTION. fi

If we have wronged Sir John A. Macdonnid, n
as some of ouir contemporaries say1 ire have, l
ive may assure tieni that we are open o 
conviction of our error. When the Conserva-i
ive prss ceases writfîg about ir John t

-IL Macdeaald'5 hbeaft(andiwlion t
proves t-btd ho l a hlib ral, t-len whe na

shall be ouly too happy te give the
Premier all the praise ie deserves. The
'Conservative press keeps dinning into our
-ars the gentle manner and affable conversa-
tion of Sir John,but that is not enough for us. ai
W e at something more than promises; t,
:something more than affability. We even b
asked the question, What bas Sir J, A. Mac- 1<
donald done to warrant us in placing unbound- t
ed confidence in him? To this weget.no answer, V
but "affability" and "liberality." oBut we think th
Le ras done enough to warrant our antagonisml. C
lie bas treated the "Irish Catholics with no- o
-tling short of contempt, by giving u1
their only reprosentative the east im- g
perlant position fa t-le Cabinet ; by refus- p
ing te give t-hem a second represent-ativ'e; oi
b>' doing less fer themi t-han t-ho Hon. Mr. ai
Mlackenzie did, and by' pandering te Orange- e'
inen " fer political purposes," b>' t-akingac. ne-~
tenzie Dowrell fate t-ho Goveornmuent. And il

jet ire wilil be t-old about hi s affability', &c., t
kc. We w-ant proof of Liberality, axnd until fi
'weo get it w-e caa hure ne cnfidenco ln 5fr p
John .- Macdonald. iv

-~ci

ILLUSTRIIOUS IRISHMEN. · fo
An Englishi contemuperary' a short time t-c

since triedi te belitt-le the governing capacity' t-
cf t-beIrish, andteodraw-unfavorable comapari- fi~
sons betwrecn Irishmen aud the illustrions hb
:men t-bat England lias giron to t-be world. Cx
-Cur contemperary' reminded ns that Ireland se
lias had ne Shakospeare, and ne Buras, and um
no Milton. aud tlhat our bost mon w-ove caly' dc
illustrions la cemparisen wilt-h Ivishmn te
themise1ves. W/ell, pex-haps se. Wecortainly , ai
have ùot produced a Shakespearo, n flurns or ,hi
a Milieu, but w-e produced sornething more" m
~atartiing-the'Penal Code. Our modest cou-. se
temporary of the London press will not. deny re
mthat that vas one of the marvels of its time, it

and after being in existence for 180 years, ou
during which time it was a crime for Catho- sh
lies to teauc i school in Ireland, w-e are gi
sanguine that our critics will do - us tii
the credit: of admitting its -wonderful:su
success. The voice ofe tho pople was hushed'a
-educatienas banned, and the Catholics lu
lived only> ipen sufferanceeéHow then could sh
-we produceia MItoni a Burns, or 'a Shakes-a
peare Since 1172 Ireland ias been inatuv-the
bnuoùt> conà1lion. lThé counU>' w6 .more soi

than once a slaughter market. Insurrecti
after insurrectiOn, terrefter terrr, pen
law-after penal law, kept the people unsettl
for many a centuiy. Cathoie youths wc
obliged to go abroad tb te edicated; Prot
tant youths went, to.England. But ev
during ail these terrors Ireland bas produc
a roll of illustriou- men cf whi
she need fnot be ashamed. Some
England's , greatest soldiers were me

of Irish birth--Sir Eyre Coote, Sir Wi
liam Jasper, Blakeney, Eyre, Massey, A
mirai Groves, who ias second in commandà

Copenhagen, Sir George Macartney and Ve

lingtea, were ail lrishmen. And Wellin
ton's brother, the 3Marquis of Wellesley, w
one of the ablest Governor-Generals Ind

ever aid. Later still the illustrious Gener

Chesney, and his hardly less illustrions so

Colonel Chesney, were Irishmezn. Sir Hen
Laurence, who defended .Lucknow, and Ge
Nicholson, whil feil at Delhi. were 1rishme
also General De Lacy Evans, who bore th

brunt at Inkerman. As explorers w

have Irishien by scores-Captain Cr
zier, who followed Sir John Frank
li, andi Sir Riobert -McClure bein
distinguisled ainongst them. In stat
craft we have Burke and Sheuidan, an

Canning in the English Hous cof Conmmon
ihile in Jetters iwe have Sir Philip Franci
tie supposed author of tlie letters of Juniu
the greatest marvels of the time. These ar
but a fei aniong tihe thiousands of Irishme
who scrvcd Engliand, and nanes, if net a
illustrious, at least brilliant, are found in b
service to-day. Sir Gai-net Wol2ley is a
Irishnan, the captain of two or three of th
armour-plated ficet, are, wre believc
Irishnen, too, while more than one-third e
the army and navy iwere, until recently, mei
o! Irish birth. An Irishinnu, Lord layo, wa
Governer-Gencrai o India; an Irish rebel
Gavan Duffy, wvas Prime Minister of Victoria
Australia; an Irishman, Lord Dufferin, gav
erned Canada; anothcer, Pope Hennessy, i
Governor of long Kong, and altogether tii
Irislimen eut a fair figure in the world, con
sidering that it is not yet fifty years sinc
Catholic Emancipation was passed, and thao
for 180 ycars-it is iell to keep the time in
nemory--it iwas a crime te teach a school i
I rcland.

TH E N E W AiPOSTOLreC DlEL ELGAT .

The new Apostolic Delegate, the Mos
Reverend Dr. Gillooly, is flfty-nine years o
age. He w%-as born at Roscomnon, May 14
819. Like most of the Irisli youths of his
ay,he -as educatedabroad. Catholic Eman-
ipation did not pass uîntil 1829, ard until
lien a great number of Irishmen were
ducated on the Continent. e went to the
rish Scininary ia Paris, and in 1844 joined the
Lazarist Order of missionaries. le was not
rdained intil 1867, and ho is thus in Holy
Irders thirty-one years. e helid the position
f Superior of the College of St. Vincent de
'ul, Cork, for sone tie. When the health
f the Bishop of Elphin iwas failing in 1850,he
'as chosen as the Coadjutor to Bishop
Brown and w-hen the Bishop died, ton
cars afteriwards, Dr. Gillooy succeeded
o the Sec. Ris Excellency has
oune iuch good for the advancement c[
education and art inhlais diocese. He lias
ounded a diocesan college, a seminary, a nor-
mal school, a school of art and industry, while
anny paris churches, and the splendid cathe-
ral at Sligo, bear testimony to his energy.
Dr. Gillooly is very popular in Ireland. He
s a thorough Irish prelate, andi we are surc
hat lie will win the conidence and estecm iof
li classes and creeds of the people in Canada.

-u-

THEl REFORlERS.

The Conservative press draws particular
ittention to the " ominous" crtircumstance of
he Ieform papers, "patting the POsr on the
ack." Well, the Reform papers may as iell
et the POsr alone, and keep their ccpattingon
he back" for papers in harmony with their
views. We are just as indifferent as te whbat
the Reform papers say, as ie are to whiat the
onservativepapers say; we, in fact, trust noue
f them. In saying thismuch we must not be
nderstood as doubting the sincerity Ôr the
ood intentions cf individuais in either
airty. We knowi wecil there are men
n bctb sides cf stainless reputation
nd w-ho arc well disposed towrards
vervy c]ass cf thîeir fclIcw-citizens. W7e have
o desire te pose as denunciators cf ali pariy'
nfluences anti party tics, but that owving toe
ic peculiar position of the Irishi people, w-o
nd it nocessary' te leok somewhbat sus-
iciously at the doings cf the twoe great parties
n the Stato. W7e w-ant, in fiat, te do ail wre
an to fighit fer botter ropresentation
r onrow-n people. Weo lhave principles

cotndfrwhichi are ne more Reform t-ban
Loy are Conservative. W/e haro interests toe

ght for te w-hich both parties appear toe
emare er less opposed. The Cathelics cf
anada-iwant, and should have, a larger repre-
entation in t-ho Cabinet> fer co thring; and
ntil w-c get it wre must continue te iook with
oubt upon ene side and t-hoeother. W/e mus..
*r one-half t-be population of this Domnirion,
id yet eut cf feurteen Cabinet Ministors weo
ave only' five. This is not enough ; and ne
atter whether t-hey' arc Reformera or Con..
ervatives who deny' ns our lair share of rep-
sentation, we must oppose them. IVeknow
is itruly ridiculous" to urge reprosentation
n those grounds. Our critic tell ns that we
ouid not claim representation on such
rounds ut all, but they take very -good care
emselves to scure representation on the
me basis. We would rejoice at such
statof affairs as would warrant us in ple-c.
g suchl considerations aside. Our people
hould be citizens, and citizens only, but they
e not treated as citizens merely, inùd until
ey are theo shuld look uPofl alpartiés as
mewhat alike,

wehave taken both - towards the Hon. Alex- this- same correspondent, not satisfid with th
ander Mackenzie and Sir John A. Macdonald. telling what is not the truth, ho must cal- w
There is, te us, something dearer than partý uminate as i-el, aud the Gazete inserts the fo
to fight for, although a time may come wheu caluinnies, and gives them tho bene- o
either party, after proving itself the friend of fit of! it-s 'circulation. Writing -of the pi
our people, may obtain our îundivided sup- Irishpeôple,stillthissamecorespôndontsay: be
port. But tbat time is not come, and w-e fail « Thee are enough ignorant lireonciiables t h

to sec what Sir John A. Macdonald has done in Ireland to secure the election of a good ti
to warrant our saying one good word about many Obstructionists.» This is nota'd. The Ai
hlm, Does a îrConservative Catholl "think people whi t this day are more cultiired'nd ta
that we are to be déèeived by haonied phrases more,Chri stian, than the majority af English ta
and oily promises, touched upon as agiloultural laborers or miners, are called tri
delicately as shade toîihles upon a-fiower? ,ignorant irreconcilàbles." l'rreconcilable, Pa
Does a "Conservative Catholicl" thiniik that ys, but ignorant, n6a ! iredconcilable as long àf
the polished address, the courteous refusaI, or. as Irish lawaare made by Englshmen, yes! Ir-.'- so

te Eastern question ias come; that a fresh
ar is inevitable. And how can we account
r all this but by the attitude of the Ameor m
f AfÈhanistan, who bas for the yast year been
rivately encouraged by Russia to show a ,
iold front. And this morning, too, wbe have
he significant nows that a Russian ekpedi. -
onary force bas set out for ' the bordera0f i
fghanistan t '-punimih maaudir- inhabi.. e
nts." Thxis la simply a Russian àrd>y going

aid the Ameer. This nems ,muet :elec-
ify tho vild savages fron the 'hyber
ss 'to t-he mot northern luunts i

F Afghanistan. . If truc,' it will o
t the wbole country fa a flame, and aronse o

on CATHOLIC JOURNALISM IN- CANADA. the promise of taking our -demands fainto

-l The future of the Irish Cutholica of Canada serions csideraton" w.wil blind our vision

ed never loked more hopefuli than %it does t- or deceired ou renses twrat-bas teadmi

re day.-thanks t-o themselves. - A few years ago A.iacdnald aer on t-o w Crrat thoiadmui-

s- the Irish Catholies of Canada ad but one ration' lnih pa"Ôonse ? Ihtlus erho
en paper t-bat ebuld b sad, inny -way, to figbt arhe.u slavan -uponuin? Ltusbar-bow-

ed their battles. The IrishI Canadian was thefat lc las advanced cunInterclt-bat ie may
Ch only paper that represented their interests, and be.enlightened. Fèr years and years h'pr-

of although inany off or felloIw cuointryme i Miserl to establish' Sèparate Scheols in

n Canada did not agree ivit .th policy that Ontario, but he -never did it, when in

E- journal at all times thought proper:to pursue, power. If hie was the first to :take an

d- yet take it al] inall,-it was t-hcir truest-friend Irish Catholic, as an Irish Cathalic, into

at But since then times have changed, and the the 'Cabinet, so was Mr. 'Mackenzie the -first

l- Irish CLliolics of Canada have made a spring to have an Iris h Cat-bolic in t-h Cabinet

g- to the front. Their numbers are very little and an Irish Catholic in the Speaker's Chair.

as increased for the last five years, but they are The other day the Irish Catholic population of

ia exhibiting more vitality and political the Dominion claimed another representative,

ai energy than they ever appear to have and now we hear of vague hints, about re-

a, donc before. If the press is any indication of moals&, i&c., but the olier representative

ry the power of the Irish Catholics, it is becom- bas not been given to us. Nay, we believe

n* ing more powerful and influential every day. tiat Mr. Costigan was refused because, well,

n, Pive years ago, as we have said, there was because ho was Mr. Costigan.- And so shall

econly the Irish Canadian; now theie are we continue to be treated se long as we have

e the St. John Frceeran, the Ottawa a strong proportion of party hacks among us.

l- Jcrald, the London Record, the Cardwell Give us men of Independent character and

k- entinel,thle Charlottetown Ierald, the Tnibune, w-e shall soon break down the barriers which

g the TaRiE WITNEsS and the PousT. Sone f block our way. Give us menW ho will stand

0- these are purely party papers, it is true, but by those who wil stand by then, irrespective

Id tbey arc neverthreless Catholie, and the fact Of part, and in a short time we would be able

s. is not without signilicance. to let the ligt i upon the dark doings
Ss Of _f those who are our enmies. We

s, PR OTECTION. caa uunderstaid men taking sides, and

re How isa it that nearly all the Conservative iighting for a party, but ire cannot understand

n papers have ceascd toit-rite about Protection? suc political fanatics as think that either Sir

s u One hardly'ever hears of - -Protection " nowî! John A. Macdonald or the Hon. Alexander

r What is the cause of this? Is it because the Miakenzie the beginning and the end of all

n future is looming before t-iUr yes, or whatis tliat is good in iman. A man who thinks so

o it? 'Te ceuntr>' aus have Protection fr isa n political ftnatic, and it is not to political1

e, it-s manufactrers or else theountry wIll uot faimaties that any nation can look for the

'f be satistied. Protection was the cry by which beilti developient of its resources. But

a the Conservatives were siweptluinto power. It the reason la obvious. olitics in this cooun-

us vas heard ail over the land, and upon it -rfry j/, and thereby hangs a tale.

, merits the issue was decided. How thendoes - - - -

, it happen that it sudidenlyc cropa out of sight'? \VIAT WE WANT.

- Noi, one thinm il certain and that is that A tinie will, ire hope, soonb ho upon îis wen

s Protection, as uînderstood by the people ie can all discuss principles and not insult
e large, will turn out to be coe of the mOst the individîuals who hold thenm. Inall well

- diflicult things to accomplish hat uny Minlit-ry regulated conninities differences of opinions

everi unidrtoolk in atnada. That it can bc nmust exist. No tiro men on earth thinl

t mangd we believe, but it will require both allie, and political and social differences of

i firînness and tact ; firmness with the -United opinion are necessary to the well-bcieing of
n States and England; tact with the Maritime comnuinities at large. In religion, Catholies

Provinces anrd the frers. First ne shall and Protestants cari discuss their differences
have the United btates closing dow ulpOn us ; without saying anything calculnted to offendr
tien some quetions of responsible govern- ien of moderate views. There is no reason

t ment witi England may be involvei ; then in tlie world why men cannrot b good Catho-
f we shal have the Newn runswikers fa lies and gooi Protestants, and yet be good

arins; and the farming community will begin friends towiards each other as wiell. The man
-to look after its own interestsa in retailiatingi who can carry religions anirnosities into social

- on New Brunswick. That Protection life is of nacessity a bad citizen. It is only 
is possible, ire believe; that it will advance by knowing each other t-bat men learn that
the interest of the country we are sanguine, while they may eah hold strong convictions .
but that it can bc carried out as quickly, or yet the individual men do not mean to dod
as successfully as some people appear to their individual neighbors barmn. IL is prin-0
thfnk, ie do not think. The question of ciples they fight, and not individuals. This
raising a revenue will bother long bonds b- is a legitimate and a necessary thing to do.
fore the question of Protection is settled, but Differences Of opinionr on questions of pria-
for ail that the country will not be satis- ciples must b ouglit out; but wlien theseS
fied until Sir John A. Macdonald, or a better difierences are reduccd to individual and
emai, protects native industries. social irar, thon the difliculty and the 

-una qtrouble commences. e are induced to p
POLITICAL FANATICS. make these remarks by the fat thatS

&"A Conservative Catholic" writing to the recent events warrant the belief that religious a

Kingston Daily Neirw, abuses the Posr because animosities are dying in our midst. Catholics f

tthe PoSr exposes Sir John A. Macdonalds and Protestants appear to mingle more freely; P

juggling. We do not- know whether " A they contribute, as Christians should, t-o oach C

Conservative Catholic" is a aini, a iwoman or thers institutions, and the barriers whici son

a child, but hie, she, or i, - A Conservative long divided the people appear to be breakinga
Catholic" is a poor C-reatr-e at bst. We dow. By all means let each side still con-i

notice the letter ut aIl j]mst to fill a gap in our tend to forîvari the interest and advance t-

editorial colunms, and not because of any its own views, but let it b donhe i a t

special airgunients i A Conservative Catholice" umanner beceming men professing to a corn- r

bas advanced. In ftact, all the argument lu ina fChristianity. Men fighting for princi-
t-ho lott-e mounts to this:-" fetter have no ples, nwithin the limit cf moderation, deserve

PoSr, if it will ot support the Conservative all praise, but men irho carry their warfitre

party." This is the sau and substance of into every act of their lives, they are the men

what "A Conservativo Catholic," writing to who de nost t-he hmari, and against whoim

theKingston Daily YeN-e, says. We are not honest men should wage war. Q
party mad and therefore wa should die, or d
with heroie fortitude, we should pose in the MORE CALUMNIES.
attitude of a suicide and make our exit with a The London correspondent of the Gazette is r
bare bobkin, or, more appropriately, o friend of the Home Rule movenent, nor a
-iwitht a quill. But let us think of this can the paper that publishes his lettera be s
-not the suicide-but the "Conservative any friend of the Irish people. Writing fronm. o
Catholic's" argument, for an instant. The London on the 17th instant, the London cor- o
POsT was established to look after the special respondent of the Gazette pretends to b wise
interests of the Irish Catholics,.firrespective of in the affairs of Ireland. He settles Irish a
an>' part>'. IL M-a established t-o fight for questions Alexaandrian fashxion, auJ dffficulties a
principlesauni not for factions, Neow a "ona- 'ihîich have botheredi t-hie isest hena ta t
servative Catholi c" wouuld haro us abandon Europe are, la a lett-ev, solvedi anti shrered b>' j

pr-inciples andi take t-o part>', et maie our exut, t-bis ver>' astute tendon correspondent of ~
Men, if t-ho>' ho mn, w-ho adviace arguments t-le Mont-roui Gazette. Ta t-ho fivat place, b
suchr as these, woculd pull iow-n God's uituv for wie ave iniformed t-bat t-ho Irisah
t-hein part>', sud keel bofore t-be dobris aud Cathrolic priests are opposeti t-c t-be
pieu sly swear t-bat t-ho>' did iL ail for t-ho glory' Home IRaie movement I This is newrs i- t-
cf Glod and t-le advancemont ef religion. Nay', decil 1We thouight ahi t-heoworld knewr t-bat t
they>woldîork themslves intothehbeliet that t-ho Bishop cf Limoe readed n list, w-hich fi
t-boy w-ove doing a bol>' work. Weo nmust me- near 1,000 Cnt-holic priests signed, demand- g
memuber t-bat t-bore ave political fani'tics just lng Home Ruile for lreland. W/o thoumght B-
as theure are religions fmautics-poitical t-but t-fe newrs hiad ceven pentrated au far as E-
dervishes just ns there are religions London, t-bat four Cat-helic Blishops bai c
deriahues; uni tuese umen re stark, openly' giron t-hein adhesicn t-et-he Homne lne A
staring mad upon t-ho one passion--Part>' movement, anti thtat not eue cf t-le Catholice
above ail. To uis any'- man, or an>' body'e oflBishops lu Treland oit-han purblicaly or h
min, or an>' part>', t-bat attempts t-o ignore t-ho priatcl>' oppeod it. V/o thought t-bh 11w-as n
claims, or t-o outrage tire feelings, cf t-hie weli knowna, even fn tendon, t-but t-be priests h
lrish Catholic population cf t-hie Dominion, is throuhoutL t-hoecountry iwere t-o a man lu ai
mie friondi cf cura. W7e cure not iwho or w-bat favor cf Home ulIe lu some fernm or etle-. wi
te, t-hiey, or it may ho, we shahl not hesitate t-o But t-be Lendon correspondent of the Gazette lu
hl ur ona as moll as we cau. Paît>' t-o us gets bis information, ne dout, from English t
la n secondary' consideration, uni me haro newsapapers, and sd ho hashes it up for t-be sn
provedi it cover anti over agai n b>' t-be position. public lu far riaay Montreal. Again, w-e have ne

tions, and as a matter of course, ne rejoiced
whenProtection woi. The Freeian says, too,
that aithough ve opposed Orangeism se fierce-
y, yet.we are willing to support c a Govern-
ment of which t-he Orange Grand Master and
tnother rangeman were membrs." Wrong-
igain;ve are not willing te support the Gov-
rnment in anything, except the question of'
rotection. We are no- fried either of t-h
Chieftain whe iio w-as an Orangeman since ho
was eighteen," or of his Grand Master. W/e'
epeat what we have often said, that neither
ne nor, the ethor f&t-h i ain é the friends
f the Irish Catholics. -If they dare b aOur
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reconcilable because Irishmen see the glory of
their vation gone, its substance drained ina,
and a lanth -at Goti bas blesaed t-uvned lutea

pasturage to feed the English narket.
Irishimen ask for Home Bule, Eng-
lishmen refuse them, and' Iishmen

become irreconcilable. Irishmn 'ask foi

Tenant Itight, Englishmen refuse them, and
Irishmen become irreconeilable. Irishmen
ask for a grant to the fisheries, Englisminen
refuse them, and Irishmen become irrec.oncil-

able. Irishmen ask for the same franchise
for Ireland as tere is la England, England
reflses, and Irishmen become irreconcilable.
Irishmen, in fact, ask that the British Cornsti-
tutiono. extended to Ireland, England re-
fuses, and Irishmen would e oither more or
less than men if they wexe anything but irre-
concilable to Fritish domination. They
do net object to British connection with
Ireland, but they do object to have
purely Irish laws made by Englishmen, the
vast majority of whoi never saur Ireland,
have no interest in Ireland, and have been
too often nartured in feelings Of antagonism
to everything of Irish origin. But we must
pass on. The saine correspondent again says

thatt the a 4energy and action" promised by the
Obstructionists "fis exactly suited to the taste
of Tipperary, [.erry and other coîunties where
the use Of the shilleaghlgisrl cultivated." And
this in the Gazette. Is anyone surprisecd?
What sy the Irish electors of Cardveil now ?
Filrst came the Jesuits, and now the Irish
catch 'it. atut it doesut matter. Party is
God, and even Catholics and Irishmen can
be found iho would again to-morror honor
the men who denouinces botht Faith and
Fatheorland.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Vhy are menî such violent politicians in
this counitry and i the United States? Why
but hecause thy expecut positions of trust or
enîolument as their rîeward! in the United
Sttes the corruption is open, naiid men take
sides avî'owedly for the puirpose of making

money. Of this tliey make no secret. Poli-
tics is a business ; and fromt illiterate und
loud-mouthed n ivard politicians" up te can-
didates for Congress, men are engaged for the

special purpose of advancing the interest of
smie party, and are very often promised a
reward if their party is successful. Of this

systaum w-e have many of the wiorst foatures in
Canada. ilere, liowever, the thing is doue by
stealth. Men Will not admit tlat they have
Motives. Not at all ; it is all for party ! But

the pubhle is better mafonned. It is not-for
Party, it is for self, that mnany men «ork.
l'e success Of. party means the success of!
self; therefore, the personai interest of the in-

dividual is arouised, and e throws everything
Overboard to accomplish bis individual ends.
Party is God, and the iorld of politicians
fall doivn and worsbip it. If successfuh,
tliese politicins are crowdoi into the Civil
Service, to the exclusion, or the disadvantage,
of able and experienced men. Yonthfuîl
barnisters and fniendly stump orators are

placed over the heads of old servants of the

State, and one political campaign may obtain
a position for an inferior man while years of
aitlu! i services nay go unrewarded. Political
parties uuay net think themselves strong
enough to face these evils, but some honest
man will one day hold the reins of govern-
ment, and destroy forever a system iwhich
s demoralizing and unworthy. No one denies
he viciousness of this system, and tie party

hat refuses to attack it, confesses it w-eak-
ness and connives at a method of preferment
whicl is calculated to place the n-rong man
n the wrong place.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

As we scan the te'egrams from the East
very morning, the situation becomes, every
da>', more serious looking. This morning ie
earna front Vienna that England alone de-
manded explanation from Russia as to the
imovement of troops in Roumelia. Ahi the
trategic positions are, day by day, being re-

'ccupied. The quadrilateral protects the rear
-f the Russian army, while the lines around
Adrianople preoact its front. Again we are
ssured tiat the 99 Berlin Treaty fa ut failure,
ni t-bat a pacifia solution upon thbe hasis of!
bat t-vont>' is impossible." Bo say's t-be Poall
ifall Gazeue, wilh at t-ho surme t-ime come-
what heroeicaîlly declares t-bat "Peace must
eo commanded b>' t-be arest of t-be reckleuss
cirer wirch alias kept Europo la commetion for
ours past, aud nowî t-hr-estens t-o break aiwa>'
rom aIl iaw- und aIl nestraint." Yos, but
hiat nma>' ho a difficuit îundert-aking. Ressia
i craf'½-, uni she ili not culer iupon ni struîg-
le against Oie combined signatoers or t-Ie
erin Treaty'. If she eau isolais Englandin 
urope, as cho lias doue in Asia, t-boa w-ar lsa
crtain. W7e umust, tee, romember t-bat -
.ustria lias hadi ber part o! t-be
poil For lier t-be Tient>' o!flBerlnîf
as already been- a success. Bbe nia>' now
et be se nxions t-o t-mke aides nas sic iras
efere she occupiecd Biosan. Ger-many' is
let, Sermia la norvous, Frnxe is wiat-chful,
'hile England is alamed. Tic ait-nation
as chagoed evoryw-hore during t-ho past -

wo montbs. Thec Golos cf St. Petersburgh
ays t-bat t-ho Russin people are eager for a
non-ni cf t-te wiar. Il t-biais t-Ie criais in i

the fanaticism of eveny inhabitant who lives
vitUn ils limitea.eo vohave Russia
pcsirg Mthe champion Of- Mchamednism
Russian volunteers are-already flocking to tth
standard of the Âmeer,. and much. more !s.
being done to assist the- Afghans than the
outer world kon-ws anything about. Russia,
nO duht, calculâtes in being able to occupy
the 'mist. of the Indian army in the
Afghan war, and she- thinks that st
will ' be able te meet the small
home army of England and the Turs
combinetin Europe. Agam, i is now almost
certain that the expedition. against the Af-
ghans cannot do much bofore-the spring, and
this delay is all to the advantage of Russia
and the Ameer. The Bitishitroops are ready,
or coul be made ready in.a short tine, while
the Ameer awaits Russian assistance and the
reorganization of his own forces.

SHALL VE ANNEX THE UNITED
STATES?

When the New York IHerald begins. to dis-
cuss the prospect of annexing fngland, itis
timie for us to discuss t-be advisability of an.
nexing the United States. If wie did not-t
se during the Civil War it was because iwe
were waiting for a more favorable oppîort.
nity. That time appears to have alimost

. come. It would settle the dispute about tue
Fishery Award, and would get rid of the lut-
dian vars which have been,.and-are, a scoirge
tothe couîntry. Inthis respect alone it wounld
relieve our neighbors of the burden of sup-
porting a standing army, to which their Ie-
publican ideas are se much averse. Again, it
is now ascertained that the great A:inricamn
desert is a reality, and thuis the impossibility
of thickly settling up the stretch of rahd be.
tween Omaha ani the Rocky Ma)ntanis
must retard the progress of the country.
On t-le contrary, the fertile bel; wiicl
rus throngih Canadian territory, througli
Manitoba and the Saskatchewan Valley,
invites the tillers of the soi] in millions, If
we annexed tire United States lite people or
thf counuitry iwould, too, possess another ad-
vantage. Invasion fron tie Nor, wnntl l.

thtan inîipossiic. (ur Northern froitier
gl' us no trouble, a circunstarnce whic iithe

people ot tie Republie wvuoild, no doubt. re-
joice at. Again. the Unitei States wouildi ]
freed froua sucihdangers of civil war wlichji
t-hretened themuluring the lite Presidential
election, for the people would enjoy the pro-
tection of hereditary rule. There wouhl be
no more squabblIng as to who shouldb h
leader. 1-er judiciary wouldu h purer, and if
we frave soae things in Our systeu whifi
requifre to b eradicated, yet we have no
cypher despatelos to accouit for or disen-
tegration to alari us. The Unitd States-
have already grown t-o large for a Republic,
and the best thing we could do for Cie
sacred naime of humanity wueilda be to annex
the Republic and save it front itself.

DitILL FOR BOYS.

The Zail opposes Lieut.-Col. Labranche's
idea about drill instruction for t-le boys. It
says that the time "is passed for creating a
nation of soldiers with bellicose inteitionts.
Strange language this in 1878,when all Europe
is in armas, and wien Only a few ears have
elapsed since upwards of two millions ofmîei
passed through the rnk s in the neighboring
Republic. The Mail cannot expeot iwar aIl
the tine, but wlien it does corne, and coae it
certainly will somie day, t-len Canada wili b"
found aseveryone appears tcexpcet her-ui-
prepared. The "itiare is passed, k-.," sxn
Our contemporary; the t-lin is coae whtet
every man should bo able to ianidile a rifle,
say we. Every boy in the country shoulMi
b tauîglht company formations and
the rifle exorcise. What harmi does
it do? Produce a nation with a;bellicoso
intentions," says the Mail, but we think Ca-
nada cannot afford to be an exception to the
world at-large. If she doe, thon Canaida will
suffer for huer folly. A day will corne for
Canada, as it came for Riussia in 1854, as it
came for Auîstria in 1806, as it came for France
in 1870, and as it came for Turkey in 1878
when the sword will be mightier thauthe pen
A t-me will, in al ihuman probability, coma
wher Canadians must figlht for their hrearths
uni homes; anti if Canadians are not t-bou
ready-exit Canadau.

THE BT. JOHN PREEJN AND TE

'Ple St. John's Feeman ls a paper for whrose
opinions we liane n great deal cf respect. IL
is, howeeri, a part>' journal, uni au sche it, cf
course, endeavors t-o make ail t-te capital iL
eau cut cf anythbing anti everything w-hidi
can ho calculatedi to forwari tli interest cf
Reformons, ltlu witb noe desire t-o cuvil w-lt-h
ourv contemperary' tht w-o muaiste-ow notice
an article whbich appoaredin faits issue c! t-be
28th instant, but ire arc nxiions to put t-be
.Preemaan right as tc env position. In t-be
final place, it says t-bat n-e rejoicedr
ut the Conservative suiccessa; inudeed, tht
ire became "quite - exultant w-hon t-be
Tormes w-on t-hein unexpetedt vicory'." No,.
uvo diad net hecome " quite exultant w-hou t-le
Tories w-on t-heIn unexpectedi vicat-ery," but w-e
roeiceti ut t-be triumph o! Prot ection, We
une no more «"Tory " t-ban ire are ' Lihoral,'
but ire advoctedt Protection before t-li elec-
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fends, then they must become perjurers.

They have :worn oathi after ':oathfo do

iji teir power to destroy aus, and

they itf'' eitber be false to that

ea111or false to us. They cannot serve two

masters, and while ithey may deceive with

soft phrases some of. their per&onai surround-
. the Irish Catholic population of Canada

,an have no trust or confidence in them. If

we are wrong, let their acla prove us se.

pfords' go fer nothing-ae want act-

and by their acta we shall judge them.

The worst of Orangeism is that men 'like Sir
John A. Macdonald, who may be frce from all

religieus bigotry, as we hear he is, yet are sou
weak as to take oaths that their conscience

tells them is wrong, and all, we are told, for
political purposes. No, we are not the friend
of Sir John A. Macdonald; wre are not the

f«iend of the Hon. Mr. Bowell, We have no
ecial love for the Conservative party, but We

triant te give Protection a trial. The Posr is
independent of therm all, and as such re shall
endeavor to keep it. And, after all, what
couîld Sir John A. Macdonald do more than
tie Hon. Mr. Mackenzie did-jurnp at the

i.haaîce Of "* protecting theC ity,?" It ras
teneral Snythe, and not Mr. Mac-
kenzie, who saved Montreal on the

12th of July. Fortunately for Canada,
i'e had a soldier in our nidst on that day-ai

t who knew his duty-and who did it.
orangeisn and all societies of its ilk are a

ttrse to the country, and every mxan w.vho has
bthintg t do with them ilfor political pur-

po es"' is doing wrong. One " isnt' calli fortl
itntother, andi sothethingrill go on till dooms

ayv, iuless it is stopped. B:at the Frernan

tahas but fallen!r uta the errors wiich other
papers have fallen into before it. Independent
journalism ij so rare tliat people cannot u-
aertand u iwhen ve do net bend the knee ta

soie of the powers tliat te. This ve vili do
wheni we can decide which is the best for the
country, and which is the most oppose- 'to
insuting processions.

îa1'l! VlLUNTEiI MILITIA.
In 1view of the possible war whici is loon-

ing up, is it not tinte for our Voltunteer -Mili-
tia ta be upia and doing. No one knows the
day wlien every man in the force may be re-

ired'a'. If Englandi is embaroiled tritht Russia,
ithere is not one of us can tell wiat compli-
cations may ari-se. If our Volunteer Militia
were callei upon the men would, no doubt
aillantly respond, but with that gallant re-
sponse ail or troubles would begin. Stchi a
general saash.up of lite interna organization
oi a military force was seldom seen, as
we would furnish te the wtorld. Tho machinery

which shoull an army would, under
our present nanagement in Canada
îall te pieces in a xery short lime.
indeed. The other day the Commissariat in
France broke down. A few thousand men
could not be moved a few miles without a

,general smash up of the supplies. One corps
iat no food; another no baggage, and se on.
And this lu te French regular service, after
seven years of untiring organization, and
after spending millions of francs on the Com-
nisariat service alone. Again, we sec lie
saiie thing repeatedi inIindia. No sooner are
zthe Englishtroops moved towards the

borders of Afghanistan thon we hear
if the break doimw of the Commissariat.

Mo if this happens with regular troops,
what wouild b the result if our Canadian
\'oliiteer Militia wre put te lit trial ? 'e
have said before thaIt it requires more ad-
riniaistrative ability te feed an armîay than te

eomtmatnd it. In Canada wc do not expect
that there should be an organized Commis-
saiatservice; ithat perhaps might b expect-
ing too muci; but We have a right le expect
thait some stops should be taken to form li
nucleus of a corps that would be taugbt the
intysteries of bringing up supplies. The loss
attendant upon want of knowledge in this
regard would b e enormous. It is, ie are
aware, a branch of the service that in
peOce is not the most popular, but it is won-
ierful itow many mn 'would change places
ixhen war breaks out.

TH E GAEL IC REVIVA L.

'The decadance cf lte Irish language calaledi
forlthi> man touohig aa fromei lcpans
of Irish oraters anti Iriash pools. The itearts
of flic nation aras movedi as the peopuir sawa'
lte olden tonîguîe

"}'Fading. cli 'ils fading, liÉe lettves upori thae
tracs,

lInrnurmnuring toues 'tis diyinig, like ta awal
uipon thabracza,

'Tis swirftly disappearing like the footprints
an tiue shore,

'Where te Barrowr and te Shttanon tand.

Par tuny a ctu Ihat rroar tongure had .
been the mosit polished of ils time. From the |
touîrteenth te the sev'enteenth century it iras I
the itost perfect language lu Europe, anti net I
tit lte flairer cf te Irish nobility' anti lte.'
crant fber soldiery' « emigrated" ato F rance, |
aailte Irfsh language faîll graduailly mnto
dsfirra. Teaching il mas forbidden

tdt thec cruel pelle>' of lthe 'day i
t otst stamnp out bath the relhgionu

aat thec language cf lte people throughi
lte terrons cf flie Penai Coda. Thon the .

]lituîage thaf hadi t shn like a teacon iightb
trom pole to pole" was mwhispered oniy on
the wilds of the Galtees or, the bleak lands of
Cennaught. The oldest living language in
Jili'Pe, except the Grek, such as it is to-

ilay>, iWas spoken only in' whispers and by
stenth. It 'wras a "arittei language long be-
foto Christianity was introduced into the
euntry, and there are mauuscripts still ex-

tlant WIritten on vellum which prove its great
antquity. It is now - taught in 'all cthe

tiolanal schools ain Ireland, and everywheri
Ilt revdivl is being encourageti. There are

tady a anumber of societie in the United
Mntr 8ea dhthere fa now a gentleman in

holer JWho1flnds 10' establishla iet

cais 7o "'a rr os n
- "ý în "w? îýý b 1 : n i ' é .. r

't t t' t-U , '

TIH.E TRUE WITNESS AND ,CATHOLIC CHROMCLE

thankid because Parliament does.this, that, or1
the other. We can understand the creation

and th continuance of palilical sympate>

between l'w or more parties in te State.

We can understandi men , working to-i

gethera and entertaining a kindly
rentebraiC ton services done; -but

tlwnks for political anciirati n are

do not understand, and shall not give.

Sa mach for the Nois. Then we have thé

Whig attacking us for somemhit imilar1

reasons; merely substituting lte Hon. Mr.

Mackenzie for Sir John A. Macdonald. The

tWh thinks we owe a great deal to the late

'Premier because he had M . Sco t l nlte

HOME RULE.

Home Rule is dying, say its enemies; if so
it will be a bad day for England, say we
Home Rule gave the people of Ireland a con-
stitutional platform to proclaim their demands
fron, It rallied toa its ranks four-fifths of the

people, and tor eight years it has continuedto
attract te itself the public spirits of the land.
Home Rule was proved to be desired, and al-
most every town and village in the country
gave its adhesion to the cause. When Ire-
land, in its fretful desire for national auto-
nomy, rushed frantically and inconsiderately
into useless rebellion, then the people were
told, by English publicistE, that the way t e
succeed was by consîltutional action. The
challenge was accepld-the Home Raie
movement was started, constitautional policy
was preached, and the result is the same-
discomfiture and disorder. But holw the tac-
tics changel Now we are told, by Froude,
that if Ireland mants liberty she must
fight for it; and if Ireland was foolish
enough te accept the advice, she would again
be told that a constituîtional agitation was her

only hope." The Englisih press has been
forci te admit that the Honte Ruionshlthav

the best of the argument, but Irelanil is te te
ruldI, not for the beefit of herself, but for the
special beneit of the Empire, even if Ireland
is destroyed. But the enemies of lite Irish
.eople may depend upon it that, if the present
iovement fails,its place will b taken by some

formidable and dangerous censpiracy. Fomien

Rule in some form or other i a passionitil

most Irishmen, and if we .understanid tin,
England will never succeed launremoving that
passion. Better for England, better or ire-
land, better for the Empiretfa toenurage the
constitutional agitation row in existen x,
tha-n force men of extreie national viewA to
adopt a poliey whichi catî on le]a tu i-
creased anxiety in Englanl. and icreausenl
danger to Ireaind itself.

ItIsIl CATHOLICS ANi) PA RîT'
POLITICS.

'The Conservative eat- iand the Rtefoi
W'ie, of Kingston, differ icith thePs' This

does net surprise us; indeed. if i at we ex-

pected. Our pocy is not thei po icy; ergo

re aiust disagree.Bu lIct us takae one at a

time. The News faits ont wLi ts becatse we
say the Irish Catholics of-Canala one nothiig

to Sir John A. Macdonald. It asks tus if we
are net aware that we a owe the Sepatrate

Seioals eto Sir John A. Macloiiti i tan tli
Conservative party.' .Te Ibis ira repi>' iha

ire iere net aware of anythiamg of tle k d.

Sir John A. Macdonald and some 
the Conservative party supportod e 3c.

Scott in 1863, whben the Separate.

Schools bill was introduced and pas-

cd as a private mteasure. Il le iae
Hon. Mr. Scot, then a Conservative, that
Catholics, principally, are hîdebted for the
Separate Schools bill. Nor can we frget hiat
Reformers as well as Conservatives opposed
flac bill. 31r. Gowyan, a fierce Conservaitive,

the importer of Orangeist mto Canada,t le

sinister son of Hanter Gowani-of '98 fate, was
îvorking side by side with Mr. Brown, whose
tirades against Catlolies at thaI timte are stili
remembered, to defeat tlie naîsure. Meetings

todlefent the bill were held in Ontanio, att
whichi both parties were representedl. Goîtan
and Brown forgot their differences in face

of what they appeared te think a comon dan-

ger. As for Sir John A. Macdonald, hie was
compelod, by political siencies, and not
by choice, ta suppoFt tlae bill imtrouiced by
aIr. Scott. If this is net se, why did ie nt
pasa thc bill whn ha rasfapower? H iwas
net Premier ihen lie tmeasure passed, for it

passed during the administration of Sandfield
Maceonad. Sfr J. A. Macdonal Iad promised
the Catholic bishops of Ontario, over and orer
again, te pass the Separate Schools bill, but ie
never did i . wAnt as onl Ana when another
iras ait te head of the Atiministration ithat
the wily politician then supported the bil.
Sir John A. Macdonait saw tiat it was more
diplomatie to a support than introduce such a
measure. He never would have introduced it,
and if the Catholices of Ontario were trusting
la him, flic> t would be without Separate

Schools up te the present heur. By the tone
cf lt s e fanc>' that Itai jouinal appears

le think flat me sheuldi te thmankfult te a

Conservatire paît>" for al lte lahiypops
if has given us. Nom,. lte sooner lte .Yewsa
anti aven>' cther paper fa fixe ceuntry' umnder-

stainds that wre are not t/mankfui, lte botter.
Whay shoauld ira te thaakful.? Thranaged
for whlat. For justice ; for eur ris \e
ara Britisht subjeets ; civil anti raeligiotis lit-

ent>' la our rightf; lte equal administration ofi
fixa lams is due la us, andi are cowe no thankis

te an>' ona, or to atny pattlya for an>'reformi that
aras ever passedi, efiter home or elsewhtera.
Te admit titat ire are thankfuli waouldi te toe
admit ltat re arc inferior. Thanks, fa sucht

maltera, are on]>' duo fromu lte slave le lte
master, lte Hadl le the Spartan. lu fliceoldi
ceuntr>' Irishmen were ec1ipacted toebe
fhanukfual for everythaing. If Englandt atolishx-
ed the tithes, gave Cathelic Emancipationi,

pased Landi Adc, disestaihed lte Irisht
passecli Irishmaeni werê Ô5ipected to e thaank-

/ad forsootha. Who ever hears et Englishimen
teing thanklful for otaining theirh rilten o
mite ever htears cf anadians, cfa>yue en the policy of isolation on the part of the Irish

peeple ouglat no te be ithe polictheie shouldt

pursue. Irishmen, like all other residents ofr
the country, should be Canadiailcitizens, and

r theirt religion and their .

natio alit> in the -facet fevery passer-by.a
But unfortunately for -Irish Cathoies, their

position is somewhat odd.' The prejudice
which at one time 'as só strong againstthem

f t quite removed, andit is the

existence of this prejudicethatprevents.them-'
rom: at r once mingling th·eir jpolitica.

feelings 'more freely 'with those oamùong'

whom they live., . W hope .ite th me f.

almiost come when men wili stand upon their
merit as citizens only, claiming no favor or

Ministry and Mr. Anglin as Speaker of the
HRousee of Commons. That this was doing
better for us than Sir John A. Macdonaldb as
done, i'e grant. In is Cabinet appointments
Sir John A. Macdonald could not bave treated
us worse. He bas as much as told the Irish
Cathtlis that he dce uoç çr viwhat they want.
But we cannot, at the same time, foget that
the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie allowed himself to
be bullied 'at refusing Mr. Anglin a seat
in his Ministry. Nor can we forget lis
escapade on the 12th of Jily. and the wild
eagerness with whieh ho yielded te the requi-
sition of the six magistrates te call out the
troops, against the overwbelming vote of
the magistrates of the city. No, we do not
owe the Hoa. Mr. Mackenzie anything more
than rwe owei Sir John A. Maconald. Of tlie
two men, however, one is a blunt, honest pol-
tician; the other is a'political trickster,
every phrase of wnhose is as crooked
as a whtîip snake. It is fortunate
for the country thait liere are sonie good
men in the Miuistry, but, a-us for the Chief,

he is as full of comaing and chicanery as a
fetch is of pe-s. Ie has hadi is day, and teli
Conservative party catiîlo witiloitt him, and

we believe ninety-nine out of every Itundiredt
Irish Catholics in Caatiai ilwill rejoice' ihen
they iear that si e more reliable nîmnti i aIt

the laelmi. ''lhe Premier nay ro;ux as le
pIeases, ar he niaiy pret'l itait he likes.,
yet everv Jrishl Catiol niay depend tapon
it that le dare not be teir friend.
Thore is a power lieltind the Pr'emxier' chair,

a power b],y wiich thait Preiaier is boitilhand
and foot, and to irhtl has sworn adiane,
ani tithat power caninot, antwili not. permit

even Sir "shlin A. JInedonald to befrienl ai

people that ftlat saite power oily exists to

lestroy. We liopei e have satisiedi onr con-
teinporaries, but if we iaven't ie iinst try

aigain-.

W'lxeat Ci ARITY.
When colections weai madt in Canada for

lite aulicted people of tlie Solithernt States,

wio iarrowed their chtarity to creed or nation-
ality, coloer or race'! Not one! Catiolics
aind Protestants, Jews and Gentiles, Chisians

and Atheists alike, gave their ite to relieve'

i .îrf'ering people. No one asklithat cer-

tain sains should bc givent t certain islititu-
tions; it was enougli to know liat men and

noen anere dying in hluandreds, and no one
asked whe l.they iere, or walut they were, but
the people gave iitat they could, and gave it
chteerfiully. This iras broad and generous
Cltristianîity, .Ian if we coild Only leatu to
purs e a siiilar polioy towards each other ira
evecryday life, ire iuiiild soon lcave the trif s
of ages-where they ouglît to b e lft-with
the past. Why cannot axe do lere what 'e
did for the people of the South? What

is to prevent tas administering te cach
othei's wants, asisîting each other's charities,
and helping on good works, no natter by
whom they may be undertaken ? No doubt
everyone should look to thir own first, but
evea in doing so ie may e able te spare a
little for deserving institutions of tliose who
diffcr frm us. A Catholic, for instance,
who oruld refuse his mite to a Protestant
charitable institution, becatuse it wias Protes-
tant, woulai e doinrg what, in out opinion,
would b wvrong. Wien aa give in His name,
trhether w give te tiose of our faitlh or not,

we de good. Clit t'is net ta b guaged by
ouai owi ideas of wiat it should be, lbut by

God's dca-rce. It is what lie stid, and not
ariat ie thiinkç, that should gugide our policy.
Bait we tere nearly foargetting--we are not a

i r-eligiois dtaily," and yet ie liope our con-
temporar, iwhliclh enjoys that distinction, vill
not fall out with ii for encroaching upon its
. eserves.

A THRItAT.

Thel erald, in a short editorial Satur-4

day, Lints that fl tliscontenteo mnai' fiai
themiselves rubbed out on both sides of the
slte." 1ly the Iadiscontented' ithe erald
neans the Irish, and by trubbig out on tobth
sides of the slate I"it means that the Irish peo-6
ple of the Dominion will, unless they htold f
their tongues, be ignored by loth Reformersc
and Conservatives. Woiike fa sec fllera/J
writing in this strain. It is a hopefurl sigu.

The Irish people of the Dominion have atagit
lte Reformera a lessena anti the Refermers arec

echagriedt. If is, in sema measure~ duo e ote
Irish ltat the Reformers wrr rrubbed oula"
anti il ha oui>' nataral le suppose that thae Re-
formera are anîgry. Nex ie il ma> btt
Causervatives 'mit irill be ta rubbed eut,1' andi
thon flac Conservat ires miilac bever>' tnucli

an ed indieed. But if lta lieraitd thinksa
taI il je passible te murut tuai out on
both sites of lte siate," titan filai mistaken.
Itisa not easy toa ignore 500 ,000 peopie, mite
htold tte balanict ai poawer lu tirent>' or
ltrent-five constituenicieas. Ttc tact et prov-

ing our powver as ira have, titets guaa-
lac ltaI the Refermera wril curt eut votes atI

lthe proper lime. But me are sorry le sec fie
lkrald lo ifs tenîper. We mn>' have giron
il cause te ta angry, tut il is oui>y Irishmien

whoe are, t>' populartfradittin aillowreto e xhi-

hi t montai turbulence lu the press. But our
ontemporar'y lias a long perieod et Oppositionu

before it, anti il ia naturally' chagr'ined ait fhec

peepie witc assis ted in br'ingitig It about.
We repeat here whtat wae cf ten said¡before, lthat

SaaRNothiùg loaks kore satisfactory than
ta sec such. eUn % Mr.: L. F. G. Baby ap-
pointed to a ptIM in the ne Cabinet, ana it
reflects much'credit on Sir John A. Macdon-
aid to select such a worthy man froma remote
district in the province.

Mr. Editor, your readers may not be gener-
ally aware of the great meritsof.the manchosen
to be the future Minister of Inlancd Revenue

ef this Dominion. Mr.Bàoyly la a man oft thé
highest standing at lite ear, unassuminaand
amiable 'la his Mahnrer and he has ben
Queen's Counsel fort the CrininalOCelurt forthe
District of Joilette far'tbe ls' twel-veor"ifif-
teen years (wit lit'.'exceilon o! a short'in-
terval), whichpositoni1'MIay addpho filled
with honor te hwI'aself anduIùstice and benefit
to the district at large,

The Irish Ca'tholico'ô! thé Domi'nion willi
I have no doubjt, find a in a true,supporter

exciting no prejudice becauseof their religion
or of their original nationality, but that time
has not come, and until it docs the Irish
Catholics will be, it appears to us, fored into
antagonisms whichi t'ould e better te
avoid.

THE DESTRUCTION OF FORESTS.

Via wii tecme o Canada wien allbte
timber is gone ? Will it become a Irbog oex
Allen" on a large scale, or a acSatara .' As
fer our part, we o not care wt happens ho
it, or whethe grass grows or water runs upon
this Continent when the tituber is gone. luit
it is generally supposed that those fatr-seeiig
gentiemen who ara called nstatesmen" look
a long 'ay into the future, and that theY pro-
vide for contiagencies long after generations
of their descendants have ceased abe. Ir
this be so. there is a place for same of our
great ones ta fill in the niche o f the future,
by saving Canada from herself. Our woods
are beinig lestroyel, our elimate is thus

beconing less toist, Onr crops rare by ltis
injured, taxal litera is little or ax p1ro-
tection t the great tinaber regions, awhich,

once destroyel, will amke. it is saiti, Canada
Sa desert. Iii soe arts of the United Staes

tree culture is encouiragallaed by State grantsand

it lias beeni established tuat groves OCf trees

!Uat beas snIcessfrlv grOwni as a iiel<l t

cor!. WitI uis, mii'owever.fthe renreless:e

fcih s away,alitdno acorn is planted to tsupply

the place off athite iI monarcis oft lt!forest.

'ie ii soxe paces dous the iork of estre
tian everi mre effeutually', and.altogether, ir'e

inay look forward t au 'clearingi' of ou fr-sts

at sore iuture daite. lant that date is soa n

rote tutiioiy ap ia lcare ihat witl

becme tif taanadu fthen.
---- e--~---~

Tl'l E I N«s'rî N *' WH[Gt."'

As the iwistn U keops iniiug ut Us
ectase wea wil not it mmhonlar to Sir John A

Jlacdonild, sa ale the 'ig, keep ait ts lae-

cause ce i nito honotr bt tthe Iot. Alexander

iaekenzie. It tonie of or articiles. i', in
several of them, twe adImaitttd that tu' late

Pr-eciaer did Imorte for us litin tit: preseit

Premircia' ltas aane, ai yet we' aere sa T
eoauglha tosar thIait ie di<l tot o hlit late

Premier any thankson1 tlat accoaunt. leca1u'

the late Premier alii not dois fll jistice, amti
Lecauise the present Premier madte l n attenpt

ta do us justice at aIl, ite IFh/tf thilks that

wue shoildt a ia t that we a owe" the late

Premier nmore -' ltai ie di o tahe (present

one. Not a wiIiIt 'fl Tin. Min. Macekez.ile dii
more ftoir, ire grant. Ii gaîî'e nc ao aonr
reprentati vis an important portfolio,

aud emadi anoIIalther Spaker of the iouse Of
Commeons. Sir Joha A. Macdonald lias
almost ignored us, and yet, we r owe " the one
not a bit of aa thtanks " more than the other.

Is tlIe Irg liankful " for allI the other gen-
tamen who wrere in the Cabbiet? 'The truth
is we areta unarateful " enohgla l tthink that

representation in the Ministry is our right, and
thiat that rpresentation we will lhave a s;i/
tf either raîfennuens an-Corscrvatives. Thauîks t
-pshaw--tiat day ias gone! We uthank
ourrselve, and oaurselves a/on-, anad if theli on.
Mr. Mackenzie or Sir Johrn A. Macilonald
think liat wei a auae " diluer tofiaen any
tianks," theni tley thinll more than they
rill get, frem uts atleast.

THE IKINGSTON DAILY NEWS."

Th'a Kingston Da News is very amgry
withl the PoSr. Usually Our conlteupornary is

of a moderate mind, and it bandies its opin-
ions amith gentle suasion. At saîch Limes the

les is a pleasant paper t read, buti whîen it
ra challenges" and denounces, anti frets and
fiianies, why itabecomes as violent is the tradi-
tiolal Irishx journal is supposed t abe. We

alimiost tliotght that this kiid of thiig was
our exclusire property, and that no other
journal counî te se inîdift'eeri to its oin indi-
viduality ns to copy r carer. lowever, tle
N'et-s is wrelcome ta alithe benefit it can de-
rive f'onu ils new course, only te hope
some of ir contemporaries will notice the
fact, that the PosT is not the only paper that
calls a spade a spate. Bit te business.
The Sews is angry because Ire denounce
Sir John A. Macdonald. We say i a

ca dare not be our friend -meaning
thereby, te frienad e te Catholics. Titis
wte realît, anti it woutldi te more becoming

lulthe Yens le prore, wrie, twitn, er item Sfr
.John A. Macedanald lias beau lthe trient et lte
Irisht Cathlics ofthte Dominion, lthanal tort
tecause n'a aden> lthat ha tever has bean.
Vital we maint fa de fis ta put 5fr John te.-

fore the pecople, as /me is; nef wat ha professas .
to te. We avant lte people fa judige et bis
actsa net ot bis u'ords; ai itis doings, net of lais
pro'misra. Ve belieove him te te a mass ofi
hypeocisy, ais au>' man awho belongs
la, workcswith, anti is itigit xu in tite Orange
Ortiar, anti mite at lte same lima paro/esses toe
bo a friendi le tte Catholies-ust be. Ho is
cither deeiving lte Cathtolics or tieceiving
lthe Orangemen, or mono likeai> dcei ving both,

to keep imsein poer-.

CORIRESPONDENCE.

THE RhGHT~ MaAN IN TfÙ~IÏIHQT
PLAC.

To t/ar Editor 4) t/ar Tata WTHEssa aud Poan'

deOueth cor eater, ta ttc-R-verent- Pari
Our congtuiat ionis to the Rverend Parish

Priest and thteorsh of St.rldget' for the sue,-
cosatal Itcepîlan oeth Is wirnhit>anerprltte.

ÁL. persons' purchaairig tickets fo ithe
grand lottery of ThuradayJanuary lâth next,
at Nazareth Asylum, Montreal, besides, parti-,
cipating in lthe drawing of .00 prizes of
$lO,420 in value, wili have also the merit of
assisting in procuring fanûs to aid in the'
success of a gopd wrki4aone of public
utility Soe advertisement in another.

Skéceaati a'ptâk.es continuesainP.E.1
snd good ptcès'dr'beingealized

The T. tCJwtright mas on aturday
eledtdd Tt hitte M en b>' l-te haidsome
maoritYoftis

1 1 t
of their riglits, and a stern advocaate of civil
and religions liberty to ail creeds axd nation-
altties. The writer, having an opportunty of
knowing huim from his boyhood and college
days, feels convinced that hc does not in the
least exaggerate lis merits in saying tat
when opportunifty offers lie wil be always
foundI a the right man in the right place.' t

AN IaIsîI CATIîoLIC.
pardon, October 22, 1878.

IRISE CATHOLIC JOURNALISM.
To the Ecor of he Taur. Wims and PoST.

SmR,-A writer ithe Gazete of this morn-
ings issue takes the El4vxias 'rOS t taask, for
aserting that until lately the Irish Catholics
.f Canada iad only one journal t expoutnd
their views, and that journal the Irish/ Cîant-

aatl. I en order to disprove tis assertion
lic menitions fthe nae of a nuber
of pîapers wlichl lhave long sinice dis-

nppearei irom hlite airtli's surface, but
ail of whichi undoubtedly did yeomant's
service in their < tI. t seemxas mttue, 3fr.
Editor, that ilte writer'e real object in penning
lite prci.ion a an<l intratthfuil epistle iras lo
give aIn îazlra!erltanda stah to yourscif person-
ally aan itolefendtIheliraohlTars WT'rxss fram
ait iintplied attack. 1 t is a well-knownIr fat
tita, tiheughliatie late Mir. Clerk wieltded a
trenchant lien in derience of the Catholie
Churib, the alier itas ay no imcans Iri al (
tholic-very fan fioin it, famdeeh If ittweres ,
the rish Catilioes tlioffti Ioiniilio anri 'vernvii-

g .ntet'i i, for th y never supported i, anturi h la
platiier nee pai itielf, ns I ose wo banused il

yvear afttr Year very well anow. Trne, in thr e
siot iilterval thait elapsed htweinlir.

C t I' ll ia t t t he lurîae t hile pat UI
ftr ils lrcsuîetielaugr, lteItie laaîlaiitguai;
iat it was taiN' in May, in, tat it becitne

I /a id ' Irnisha ( h' laole jot îurnti, niti ex-
poiln i i it at i at i t. '11ii tlie

cirauau tîtusîattilt'taa cîrea. tii iifi rot tinta

tholusail it hilas arrived at itpliresent ira tine,
whic Ih believe to be v ry large.

Il is very singuiar', t say flic least of i,
flitat, wai Itie iProt'stant press oft li' un-
<ry i lac ntiuaiiii y' iattsiini lite 'Jt u a ri:sg S

l'e 'ing wita t aulaallyi tel G:'e
writeî'î-r io's t hie sai ut- waitit il is ntat; anati
I cani yI' 'oluitIdel ieuilst soimsor'-

e - i <titrai) i ena- or m privae

Ilanreal, t ttber i'tUi 0

Tl'il t: i'I 4AN'i;tiF'ls i' of i S i11 SI

a rts l i ' it i ' ' t i i

ura an thrs(f h

nl'ownInltMoi]'tailant'r asaiI' tsakert)call for aly

expronowing v.aCauno.vne)
i ciu r' t' 'lIa t. •a '

Srla rii at s i a>'Nilt ' . na t lia'1t'i i

Irrta ia. 1a t' argl e'' m a ii.itii rriwii it rni'5.
li t'. l'uitt r 'aa'r t eril i f tilet

r t he poor i i'plst l st.o r igit as a lica sing
lilt 'tre it tS 'ater long a iti ai yata t i g , the

i'taginte iit" Ian writ' l ' tire iat liole iristiitair
arh i ' er tt tI twtt i t 1 trlia I l

ivert'y s rat,yet weIIiIIC ve.cor aiai freît 'd n the ge rosiy of'rs tt go
pe r î'î acaîsolontrea. A nd 1 aa'rnre ai atîl ah

firtle]ig ett r rru ,ntil afaa lita'ollI r l been a e li to r r suelira
pur'pose iil iout' nobly respning. I ia true

w annut, a la tiîw' chusi rch bitiuers r otliher
'atiî, oii itai, ntmber aigr rail oU r arattlaIg ien

wimtca ib l nire thouSaIî 'lltaslI Lyear
untiea'ly Is chu . uhI,but poorear latie i

le thatitls, wit God's lessiig, have liteedesa
at we asi lai liringi . tai ork rîIi a t Iliayi raei

tital ayen' am î lai iii arsiqviitt'Ii aîI l

"'Ég. Ionin hen oservet tiat
thie croiss alwaiys triumphils. spriosJewvs
lia 'o ermiais ii >'orio la' 'lia' aamave k ad

ilit- 'titala' 1w(b.aa i ral eill Ira fl aîr sa' t

an d a tolliry--the trusstyfp Ran at dsitise

Sariform overilthe rinis or the prou lem ýile,
or ''uttit a-t s Inantinoel, uài n·lng agni nst 

a ns, isa wI Ithe i aven the Cros, wita

ialliaag Ita >aaitniraa'aat'i ltttsrtt til tt' i 'tar

Cross is littwit halseven itai dayo ,' b ILautiir
ima lia yrili rt more tt'110120i1 1u ca'
Irishl tIo ait i i rInai os -toa l va la i hoangaîorithe'
Cro-numndl orim ii.who sietilied (lhe Cross
by Ilols lsuring inantît ait.
ile i ni t', lit ' a lita tuat 'inafic,-

(.1uamaal',huaatd iala> litte tntscdI' (' it I lai

were on a ar with Si. atric', t.. n n'atlas

rai'~~~~~~ li'ta'n.ts I'atiai u' ua A'a'la laîgmigi ois

any ottier congregailtlon inthe imy or aioitriai.
titrit anny etts i a''-ati le mrisli or u

talIs l mi lbee a v i' at atere, tiost, t and Is rt
Heretofore, you couild not Invite your frIeis orf
St.' Patilia'sorS Ai î to visit yu, for, tiiotg li
the garden wits pleasantenoughl iLt lies outo
thre wayv or thein.111s or street cars. ]lut here wve
iare tw ieeti ecears of Notre ameandtit lcraig
strets, a at, yourbr toner' istlation wl'u i l
ended waten tra iew chrelsofMt. t. nrgts

b>tillt. No rnatter how tiuimille, no mnatter how
aiai, the ehitireli wotild be for thei' siveas; Irait
lietrusted thatiny litte bitternauetlssexlstedaiaiteL'r
tulir long ltilng, ittlie bosorn!or arotihat

Irt wouladpar yawayIn the conselousness frrthtli
at last a definitet ove had been ma, rand Lthit
in a year or two, their new Churi iould stand
a monurent or theilr zeal for the glory o Go rt
and thiatspirit or seir-isacrile and generosity for

whire the Catholle Irish wernur ae p rb'alg
throuigouit the wvorld.

Thie reverend pastor contInued to enliarge upon
thtis theine for tliree quarters or il hour and
concluded his diir cotirse withL' a fervent apperalto
taitl tap tthen shou iîdersxlo the wieel, titer tCon-

laice In tl, rander ancteCturote world that 1aieatilic rith or Ist. tdetre proshveral
'rielY nert paso·cr nandl en lre -o

tamon thae coate oftle rcht after whinh

Banshopa FbIes tletîer altrzn th ferctiona ofe
tt e cross tater wichtdn e ddesed theai plin i
lEguel and, Ften!. Huubet alue ohole liamrnIa
tpire alaysi Isplye or Sthde't ahslu Irera
whseve re iteo airntquttiosntexrateda
hist thear tcoueraeousnty acet teudenc
wichni thte ebutidrng of te new ichu nr ivtveli

Toe thessa lten-aaiancaobcihoseve

Rot. Canca no'a tara ota iglaI Rr
CisaIate'otnuion. a etiarezîngad eren awo
luhe sa ase smai lir Iresso ate pei e

Eiu unt. Cann' the proceeded toflicnoble

crss linton'n tauheeuscel pryrsaite sprnng
tth e bessdag or ite aion ith holyve

Tosistedy Mreessrs.ialna C'aternan and obare-!
Iait alacg lit.lmema eara r antvo n! e
liesara peronsgre preentonut sate grc, hot
Ispre titn c t odersy paatane whenill atI
waalened.muia.V ar --ldn lr

teurcteai oetr tits Te> atul!eor-
pbia'of Stu aPiat f' ad A Irs a peie-aiiish,

nFl ne Caoa ho reot 0 blasaiej
er fonbng liersi prther alhy Tperein
ista blessi aIucf ar wosahow eal for tel>

glr. oFalits ine. Theyilan thed Gre-m
buiitsd b>' Masar. H elar n ant y ore r-

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH AT WORK,
HoW iE LOoKS-ihiw) WORK FOa TWIO WEEKS.

.(Tari2a a Cerresyaendcni.>

lis Grace, tie Arclabialaop, lai gone thirough
toit for the [ast. twoI wçeeks tihat would have test-
ed the strength of a anuch younger rnan ; but
teal gives vigor and endurance. Very Rev.
Fiather Plus, Prior ofrtli thernelites, Niagara
Fauis, li just now giving Retreats and Miss ons
li the rural parisies oithe arehdiocese, andl is
Grace lectures frequentiy ait thse Missions, and
gives Confrinatton where necessary. On Suin-
day, the 6Otht it., the Archbiihoap bl d and
aid lthe corner-stone of a brick churchn at

Thorolt. The edilice stands ot the ol site, but
lis uraice refused to perforn the ceremonîy ex-
capt large ani slutable lots were leeded to the
Epîscepaeil ('rparatîlan, sîluatte litthe et'aUre cf
ttat rising luiai, for anetter future elurct, ail
or wileti were secured. On the samtie eveningthe goad prelate drove to i9agara Farls, 10 visit

the retto Couvent and the Carmrelite Mons-
tery. Both are tiiurlsling linstitution. The
couvent lias a large nunber of'ripils, priici-

i ran lte U ttt ;ait! le tatouas-
Ie>la iauer "l1'11young ]lieuIVwito aIri' ireirag

prepar'ed for lthe ecciesintaa statle. H i Ornaeo
returned to Toronto o itMonday, antl o hiel fo!-
lowiigTliirsiay> (tielot) ire visited lie tisslon
or Di-fxieaaîidît rtyIraied if!-eiglht children.aid
iext any lie rfr IrenttngiIsne. wr he''li
airrivt'd nitilite samue taniglit, ani twas ite t OrMr. 2Matxire Kelly, Wîltl 'flite Itut'ca'a':r. '.

Huere laetai et .J. laîutai ,ir, ]l'*il., Ias ''' iil
Prisons, whoia trmi edarut lataii ithatai.t lth'
buildings. A fer cit irat!g Mass ot Sa:aa,
li intheieraniary, lais rae addr iiboys Ini leriats sîIllav'înI leitir uipxal , aaa

aI h eard the It- i )s of b oIt SIx 1Ai
ftl iteat i Il it t al - [c i o a a r g ot II'titilsL.«t)iii <'taryi aifit at itila i ri: kula
claîtîge fat' hile better las ltanta waîea : w
tletntwanttraad caaaaaaa' ,oawing in a e-'aaa nsuare
lo a suciety amntrtiiaashles rili' r va-

'liai'i'rolîsiattttiaasliaie til taat II
ait I ile aise taire, accorritng toa ca 'n
a threvol. or saturdyiGra oveb t. t i l eî' u ti aiy l' aitt rt> il1 h ý i-a 1at' la\-

Staaadaîy tatarlita aaalaatlttslsiuetlLia ,' Saa:'aaaaat.
tai' i'ctlraa i'iaaa gi i i i itilli, ieil îîreta:tav.1 iay

ti ltIir saiial u isit', Mlatia' 1 l '. Il!',;
t' n îtt a ii v l i"t' a n tiglis1a, actaitla'a

tasataîl za'aî, tige t'x1ltti-4'a l e i t ei 'ttle ng:îi!t-t ai
s al> tîîaa e ataeit tai ti taa ly iarî's'ailt,

Iti itis itct Ii5, i., 1a'a'i'l<ia'Sl1y sa'iiagota taCoit-
tartall'Iaatsari ba'akla taaa î'v' t ta
wild plans nait iauest awhre tli hV i

ttiîa' atraittita'tii iS, s'taa ,>i itrt'aacl'.
i(a1 ia iaaîita'aal'. aLstiglai a'îll:ailaaia. la''W01t11,

la>' vairlage t thli e viling' t'i' ''a n -lia e,
<tastart abonat natte tilles. Tis ia a ta tt rv-

laa jttttia>',tslia'ratatal was iS iaiaa'-1 'aIl). i xiii
a-ails; antd gatllas attr ile11lau,' stitaî,!1ni lais

Grata j r nasteaa st rit
Noviwaslmlt l t' wI riand at aa

fica' Aialtas ri g clia axa-ai y iwîgatîlili, na a

aigatltita rtl ait I -e ta1î'al1a!c sattî'l i t''ai'Il

anIg n rrwhlehe conrifirii ne tw-

taurltii. ilei'ipan laFreinni man',
tu tirari tlaittaiililth aSz' ai, tzti', lati ' t'La-

nlaa'i'ea tai arialiaiau

t. Nxtellay its Gritte satriti arr T'la-

aaia. lt'aallii [1.iati, taaitti 'ii- liat- a att a

ai tl't11 ''aa-1a.ii i ando 11 t'al i' gta I' '. i '' l'
S t ' alia' t1:': ata t

a i iat 'a i i ' ail i eiri a ' r
r'aa'cive'a" iia' atvs tai tt at iaa'a'x1vr. lattait llatt'ly

aai'tt'1111lta -is '''tltaaty , tiit[hit aiIl al ita I loa iatia'

t at liai f. lia'ia' '' at'' b tad Lrîtia r a'' narl
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M nZI W.LSU, Esq,
JoHN BARRYr Esq.e

P. WMnGEr Esq.
Tnosk&8 HAiYr, Esq.,
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CHEAPSIDEz
(ESTABrTsnED 1819.)

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSIER.

C'OTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL.

ants iWhite Sox, Nos. 1 teI.
. Clret bos.

Chli dre n'a Nhit Sex,1to6.
Colored Sox, 1 to6.

BOYs Cotton Hos for nickerbocers Slate,
Sai Browi, Navy Biue, Gray and Fancy,
Seauless, no lumps in the toes or heels, from
1I to 35e per pair.

Girls Hose, Fancy, nicely varied assof to
color -, aIl seamless, ne lumps hn tihe heet, 15c ta
35o per pair.

Girls WhItfose,0 Tcup to 60e per pair.
Girls Brown lose, Dc up teo30c per paIr.
Girls Fane> 1se,15c ta 600c per pair.
ladies %Vhlte Hase,a Hato $1 per pair.
Ladies Unhîcacliset Rose, 10e te $1 per pair
Ladies ilalbri an Hose.
Ladies Black owse.
ludtes -.scif-eelered fRose, lirawti, NY Blue,

Gray, Oxford Siate, besti make from 15c to $12
per pair.

Ladies Fane>' iRose ita greal varl2ty.
Gents 1ai Hose, 7c ta 75e per paît',

Geatsis lite Sos.
ts Unbleachled Sox, 10e tod Fe.

(ents Colored andiFaney S ocks
culsLalrggtI alf-IIOSe.

Gents Merlno Half- Hose
Gents CattonSocks, with Mernofect.

Underclothing.

it hli secik and Long sleeves
Ladies ierinoVN'ests,h 10wnctic andishort sleeves.
Iadies" Merino Pants.
Boys'MrleVeits andi lantis.
Girls' Merino Vests an Pants.

.ens ad O. S. Men'S Merino Vests and
ranis frem 30C Up.

N.B.-Our labs wool Underclothin" is so
pacicedi a way, tliat we can siellfrom it during the
entire sunîtner .season.

Canadian flosiery.
-%Vo are noir elTerlIng an excellent mnalte et

Zoaton RosIer, o Canadna .maufacturea Ve
cesire our custonmers to ecaniniie these geds
carefully, and give thiem a trial, for the toliow-
ing reasons:-

FIRSTLY-They are manufacture lin Canada.

SECOSDLY--They possess great tuert, anid
deserve nttention.i

TIIIRDLY-We recoiniimend tins.

Small 'Wares-.Linn Goods-Cotton Goods-

Gloves-Ilack Uleves-Dre ss Goods.

ANTLE DEPARTMENT, Up+salrs(Westside)

Style ai Fit Warrantd,

TAILORING DEPARTJ1MENT U rai

(Eai side).

Splend i assortuiei of Tweds and Cloth.
For Tailoing, goto UIIEA1I Sl>

Dress Goods.

NeIw Canterbury Cord, in seal ibrown, greeli,
UUV-'blueandolIve green.

Parsian Cords, al colors, 15, 20e, 25c, 3Mc, etc.
Debges,greand browa (aIl woolb 30c-te 60e.
Cashmeres, alwool, tnchecks,aIl colors, 30u up.
Hiomespun al weel, 20eUp.
Lustres an ilanttnes, aIl colors,12 e,15c, 20c,

25e te 50C.
FIgurd Lustres, quite new, 20c, 25e adti 30c.
lseal Brown Lustres, aillprices.
Silver Grey' (Jiailles.
Sllk anti Wo laMohair, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.

-Plain Uck Ion Grenadine, 20e te 40e.
lBlack Glace Grenadine, all prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Buttons, BraIds, Ttîread, Tape,
Silk Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Quen isu Corsets, wlth shIoulder straps and
skitrsupporters.

Corsets for Ohidren.
Childrei's Bands.
Corsets, French Goods, at0Cemecli.

Domestic Goods.

Englisl Prints, from 6c to 17e per yard.
Brown Cotton froin 5c up.
W\htte Cotten froai 7eC UY.
An extra bar'gain <in n. Whte Cotionfor

10c, worth 13e per yard..
Twilled Cotton, a good malke, for 20c, worth 25e;

soidelsewhere for 25c.
Table Linens, la ail makes, from 30e te $2.50 per

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleachd, a splendid assort-

ment, froin 7each te $1.00 eaci,
Oxford Shlrtine, from 100 te 40C per yard; are

splendid vafue.ir s i. <atie .est ponds aliîveys!
Wheite Shirts-a go btiUe fer 75eealiî, warrant-

ed fu finish for evening dress.
A good assortmtent ef Wyhtle Dress ShIrts, frein

75e teo$1.25 cach.
Ousr 75e White Shirt is tise hest vaine la the

Begathrts, assorted,.
Oatiord Siiirts,tassorted, for $1.50 echl, tiwo col-

lars, saine as soIt elsewhtere fer $l.75 andi $2.
Chîsntz and Alexanidra Qulits, at grent>' redued

prices.
god10-4Quilt for E5c.
ents' Tics anti Scarfs.
cals' CoIllars anti Cuifs.

Gloves.
The biest assortmnent et Gioves, all kindis and

maltes ai CHEA.1%IDE.

ALESANDRES!

IOUVIN'S!-

JOSEPHINES!

Blest Maltera.

811lk 'T'lreadi Glovos, aIl colours, 5e Up.
Piattd Silk GilOtes, ail celours'.
Pure Silk Gilotes.

'UmbrelIlas.•
Cottoni 31k up
ZanUtia.
Alapaea'.

Ladies' andi Gents' Umbreilas.

Ladies' SUik Scarfs and Ties.
A magnicent assortment.

GO TO

OHEPSIDE.T

437 aon 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS1OF PLAIN

AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MtMPH1Y,,

R O PR.IE.? OR.

[ESTrAnIdsnED 1819.!

uTI TRUE WITNESS ANDI (ATHIOLIUCJtttI IHRO L.

FNAYtIAL.

MoirEAL, ovember5.
The noine market to-day iras qialet, although

et tise Dents thiewias a gooti ted ef busliess
d ne la the wa>'of meeting notes duc. As A
rie tise papes due was wailmet andne trouble
lias easuedlu an> traders mcinitîtîr ta Pro-
vide for paymneIts dise te-day. Mereliettno1
longer buy built stocks, but purchase smsall
quantites from time to time and therefore tind
ne tmcuîî>' la meetIng tiînpaynsciiis.

Attse Regular ScetExchanngerta-day busi-
ness wasvery dull,and the folloWig rwe, tie
transactions :--21 shares Bank oftoactreal nt
1531* G do .Peopls ut 6M; 18 do Morchants' aI
921;25 do Enstera Tommnsbipa at 104; 25 do ut
10 50 do Mont real Telegraph at 119; 130 do at
119j; à do 1101: 25 do RicieleitaMi 1; 2-7 do Cil>'
Gas Co in' li j, £1.700 Sterling Bonds et
94; iadellCaaaidlaii IntunddCompan>'
at 88.

COMMERCIAL.

Corn Exchan e Report.
MosrREAL, Novenber 5,1878.

r.oru-Market continues quiet and firm,
Sales reportet! ie-tia tre: 00 brols Super-
fine ai $4.&I5; 500do do ai $4.30 2Odo do ati4.32fl
100datExtra ait $4.20; 500 do Extra ait $.174; 100
do Medinu Bakers' ut $4.15; 120 do Faney at
S4.07; 100 do Spring Extra ait $4.023 ; 200 do do at
$1.00;S3,000 ag.s ait t.15 to 2.17l.
SuperiorExtra.................... $430 0 4 40
Era Sup -n............... 4 05 0 4 10

Spregn Extra. ................ 40 O040O
Superline .. ....................... . 0 6 4 075
Strerg ag iIera ................. 4 21) 1-i4o
Flue ........................ 31U o 310
Middifungs ....................... 2 .;5 0 2 ü
Pollants....................... 250 a *
Ontaie aga................ 190 & 1 05
City Bags tielivered i.......... .000 2 10

Receipts of Flour per Grand Trunki Railway,
2,00barrels.

OntrAx-Ontairio, 4.00.
ColtnMEAL-Kil 1n-dried, yellow, 32.25 to 2.80.

CoutsAbout46C.
CA'NADA WiIEAT-RedWiVnter,it about 06.c

to 08c; No. 2 Spning held about 87c.
-et ciaouto T-.

OAS-About 27e te Sic.
1AuRI.EY-About 75 teo85c.
liUTrrs-Westerna, storepacked, 7c to 10c;

Dary, Western, ue ol2c; Brockville and Mor-
risburg, 13e o 15c ; Townships, lie to 17c.

CiEssEss--8e to 9e, according to make.
LARn-, o t o ?fer pulls.
resut-MNess, $11.01 1 2 00; Thiu, nerssiai.
As:-Pet 141 s30ts, ci u . ta .8

Pearls, $5.10 to5 i5.

IU'ELEJL lE i I if .i';

W olesisale business continuesî quiet, the
Closing Of naVigtion not producing the
activity w-hii gonerally occurs at thisseason.

Gr.ocER:s.-Tlhe narket has been less
active this weel, and the only business (of
conseutenc las ben ltin Valencit raisins,
wh'iclh tinve suteued a Cuhes' de e. A fair
demand front tie counitry prevails for Sagar,
Molasses and other ieavy goods, but the
jobbinig trade [n the city is slow.

TEA.-Mar'ke t is wiitout îîew featuure, there
bciug ne joibfg 1ds et importance, and
rater a failiiag off lasnte eqiry fros tie
country. ' Tue stock here is not ieav'y, but
considerable quantities are being offered
froi Ne cork, principally low grade Japan
and (irecn teas. Soume Yotng Hyson has

eon purchuased in New 1'crk ihis weekc for
ris iarsrk iuat eroit 25e to 30c. Theoquntity

te arrive trot» China antiJapon la t'en>'larg-e,
anI thire i io iî:mmediate lrospet of a
change of prices. In Nei VYork tlie deiand
i. slow, and quotations noninally stid.
The fisiortations of teas for the nlîe mntîhîs
are as fuoîrs:

Black Tu.É
Qun1iity. Valii. Qiuty. Vlue.
wis,7 tus. $115,841 ,>49,0251bs. $ 89,360

Grern and Japun Tea.
1,027;! b. 1S8,117 2,163,216 1bs. 517,225

Total Tea.
2.40.0 lis. S~W,2 2,817.211 Ils 3600,591
An increase ia 1878 of 41,421 libs.

Coïï.-Tlhe narket is dragging along
slowly,and prices ire without change. There
have been a feiw sales of old Governaent
Java at 2e to 20e, and of Mocha at 20c to
32.c. Tlvre is no demand for coimon cof-
fee. A good sample of Rio changed hands et
19Ic. The inports for the nine c lmonth end-
ing October Ist have been less tian for the
correspondig period Of last year, the amonts
being as follows :-

1877. 1878.
Quantlity. Tau'. Quiuantitly. Value.

w75,29 l6s......5$4,568 211,078 lis...1,638
At New vYort ge arrivals of Rio upon a

previously dulîl inaret have had a depressing
fflèct. Qualities gruding fuill>' fuireant! abom'e

are î'ented, hit the i1îsk o he offenings are
of ordinary grades, which are not wanted.
'Tlie market closes weak upoi a basis of 15c
for fair cargo. As to ild Coffees, the nar-
itet for Padant is steady, and the distribution
continues good. Vest India growths have
not bect laninuch request and prices ae a
shado casier. Invoice prices are-Padany
23. cto 2e; Ceylon, 16e to 18c; Maracaibo,
i ù to 104e; Laguayra,14c to 16c ; Jamaica,
14c to lu; Mocha, (jobbing lots,) 253e to
27C.

SiUAn.-Notwsitlhstanding that our last
qulotations were thie lowest of the season,
there lias this week been a further dcline mi
Americantirades ;atid aithougl we don't alter
our price list, a good buyer can purciase
about ic. lower thai a week ago. The Eng-
lish market is unchanged, and Scotch refined
held at last quotations, but there is not much
of this sugar selling tt present, American yel-
low beimg relativel>y ceaper. Dry crushed
crut grnumlated are meeting withl fatin domand
fromn retailers, bsut moving slowly> between
jebiers. ise imports et angar fr aine
mionthis end!ing Isat October, as comapared! withs
the uorrespoînding period! last year, anis as

-1877.
Quatiti. Vaiue.

13,71T,12i lis... ... ..... ..... $,o04,855
1878.

Quantity, e'0
19,294,405 iLs ...... ... ..... . ... . .952,023

Su'teEs-Continue duli; lise retail denant!
la inactive, ont! only' a amall jobbing trade
lias beena donc la popper cnd!clotes. Thse
latter are fimmer anti about 2e higher. In .
New York, holders remaint in a firas, confi-
dent moodt ever mosat cf the ccumnulations,
cutd thse niarket la wellasustainod thrcughsou t.
fllaek pepper bas been aelling aI 8¾e fer
Panang. A sma quanty cf Singapore [s
effering aI Oic te 9ice; ginger lias boisa la fair
demant aI 24e to 25e for blechedt Jamaica,
ant 21c te 22e fer abloacuet. Othorale

are uncisangeti
SÂLr.--.There bas Len c more active de-

b> recnt arvais Coarse la fîra aito4 ste

O5c, et whichs prices censidorable sales have
been made. A brand et Factory filled lias
been sold at 95c. The most of the well
known brands selling at about 91.00.

Fusaa.-2-Tie demaild is rather light and
prices somewhat casier. Cod is selling at
$4 to 4.25; Labrador Herrings at $5 to 5.25;
Green Cod, in barrels, $3 te 3.50 for No.1 
large do, per draft, $4 te 4.50. Salmon un-
changed. Mackerel are scarce; nothing doing,
except in very imall lots at $5 te $8. Tiere
la no Gaspe Dry Cod bore; Green American
Dry Cod is selling at $3.75 for No. 1, and
$2.?5 for No. 2 ; Drafts bring $5.25 for NO. I.

Synr.--Metingwit h a fairly good demnd
from the iounitry, aimad prices aiiare cinshanged.

oTTs.-Tu stock, wihhlias bu-en very-
asil allaason, ia aalmo sotld out, . The few
crates:remaioingi iand are held at 95.0.

DFret o C uvlas.-There ias becn a

steady jobbin9 demàne frSal Soda and
Bicarb, but we bear of littlie or nothing doing
ln other articles. Pnicesare steady, and sales
bae beca witiin tie range cf ounp..ces
éntrent.

Feu m-Therehas been moderate activity'
dung the pas îreek, owiag te thearrival of
the new crop. Itaièins-New layers are
bringing $1.50 to $1.60, and loose Muscatel
$1.65 tu $1.80. The new arrivais of Valen-
cls:are boing rapidly distributed, and the
market is firm a c. te 5c., as te lot and
quality. New sultanas are seling at Sc.; a
few old have been changing bands at 5c. to
53c. Currants-The market lis dull, and, in
aýitcocf loir priées, sales are slow. New fruit
id selling a4c. to 5 c., witi some choice
saipis held ai Oc.; old crop brings 34c. te
44e. Figs-New EleMe are bringng about
l0c. for large boxes; small boxes are scarce,
and are selling at 12ýc. to 14c. Good layers are
quoted at 84e to 9Oc; Malaga figs. 5îc te c.
Prunes-The new fruit is scarceljy arnived; a
few advanced lots of Bordeaux are selling at
5c te 54c. Almonds are scarce; Tarragona
bring 154ceto16c; old, 144e toc154c. Fil-
berts-New are selling at 8 e te 10e for Barcel
and Sicily ; old, Sc to e8c. Valnuts-No new
trop here; old, Gc te 8jc. Sardines-No
change; quarters, 9de t tOc; halves, 164c te
174c. The imports ofcurrants for the~nine
months have been much heavier than for the
sanoeperied of 18 77,-as appears froi the fol-
lowing figures:-

177. 18lg.
Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value
125,08 Ibs. 54,728 1,188,324 lbs. $20,-12

Of Ratsins the linports have aise been larger,
viz:-

1877. 1878.
Quantlily. Value. QuantIty Value.
705,437ls. 27,101 1,078,672ibs. $30,167

RIc.-Tlhe market is steadyn t 94.15 for
comumon sanples, and 94.25 te $4.35 for good
quaities. The imports fer thie aine menths,
are slightily less than for the sanme period last
yeaui.

1877. 1878. '
Quzantity. Value. Quantity. Value.
2,220,853 bs. $59,505. 2,125,002 Ibs. $58,126.

MoLAssEs.-There is little or notling doing.
We hear of sales of good quality Barbadoes at
271e., and quote 37c. te 40c. as te lot. Some
iniferior quality lias elsanged hands at 36e. Ia
other descriptions there is nothing doing. The
imports for nine nonths, compared withthose
of the sanme period in 1877, are as follows:-

1877. 1878.
Quatntity. Quantity.

Ibs. Value. Ibs. Value.
0,322:050 S131.7.6 6,421,65.1 $110,199

Ltuous.-As maeny country dealers are now
seeking te supply themselves for their irinter
requiretaents, the jobbing trade bas been
very active, and large quantities of all classes
of goods lias been shipped during the week;
as this bas caused an increased denand for
goods in firstb ands, and stocks being now
very limuited, lolders are very fir m in their
ideas. We havu heard of somne sales of De
Kuyper gin in red cases at 37.50, but event at
this ligure few holders are illing te sell.

La&rHEu.a.The market isvery quiet with a
fztlling oïl f tihe duenand for inost lines of
stock. Lest bpanish Sule is the principal
exception, the enquiry for which continues te
keep stock low and the prices fum. The
demand froin the country trade is quite brisk,
as usual at this soason. We do net alter
quotations.

BooTs AND Sîîoas.-nsines is quiet on
the ws'hole, althouglh a number of small sort-
ing orders continue to be received. Stocks
e! iueavy goeds are ligist andi wiil be sîlli fan-
ther neduced durng the coming monti, but
the fall trade may be considered at an end
and inanufacturers are now turning their
attention to the production of Spring stocks.

Day GeODs.-There is ver little te be ne-
corded in connection with the trade at this
season of the year; the stock oftheavy goods in
warchouseb as been well reduced, and the
quantity te be carried over the winter will net
be burdensome. Travellers are busily engaged
soliciting orders in Ontario and the Eastern
Townships, but the muildrweather has caused
so little inroad on retailers stocks that they
did net yet require much sorting up. As a
consequence, orders now being received
throîtglîtravellers are ratho meagre, but they
cotistitule cliliais busines aa t islaat
present doing. City trade is only fair,
and a spell of cold weather would materially
benefit it. Fur bouses are net very busy;
trarellers are sending in tlicir first orders fron
the Lower Provinces, but none have gone west
on a sorting trip as yet. Picesshow unsteadi-
ness wiere tliere is much enquiry.
Prices during the week show a downward
tendency, and close in the buyer's favor.

City fletail Markets.
The attendance of miarktet gardeners and

farmners at our siarket to-day ias very large.
Fairmers living a distance fron the city are
availing thenselves of the good rends.

PoaLTny-The demand for tis line was smal,'
and prices are sonewhat increased. Young
geese, 80e t $1.15 per pair; small turkeys, $1 te
$l.25 do; fat do, 80e te $i each; sprIng chickens,
3Se to 60e do; wIld igeons, $1 te 1.5 per dozen ;
blak tuck, 35e teu per pair; livec cekens, 40e
te 50c de.

Gr.AIN.-Prices renaln firm and business in-
active. Flour $2.5 te 2.50 per bcg; oats, 7be te
80c do; peas, 4e do; Indian ameai, 51.20 do, bran,
80c do; comn, 50e te 52c do; buckwheat, 50e do;
moeulie, $91.20 de; grue, 80e toU0e do.

ymtL'r.-Thie martelta completely- gutted here
as mweli ns tise Briish marktets, ith applcs, and
prIesa are ver>' loir. Fali apples selli toms 1.50
te $2 per barrmel: winter de, nt $2 le $2.S per
isarrel ; Montreal tamcuse, 5.3.50 per barrel.
Quinees, $5 per barrel. Cranberriesa $8 per bar-
net. Grepes are ver>' abundant at 7e per peundi;
Malaga de. at $7 per teg. Pears are eut ef son-
sston loite present. Louions une becoing a
lIttle more plentiful, anti sel fer $7 a box or $12

VwE'nABLEs.-Tihe petatoea offeredi aI thse
miarkets to-day merne e! a ver>' intenrior quality',
and seold atfreui 80e te 110e per hag. Ontens
were ver>' absudant, anti brought 80 cents per

cne on et 60 euts par busahe. Crnets, 40
cents per buishsel. Celer>' broughtt tram 35 te 40
cents per deon bunchies. Tuarnips, $1 per bar-
rel. Beets, 25e to 30c per dozen.

BIUTaT sias very'> pentiful,. anti he quaelit>'
w-as net as good as maight have heen f'or this sea-
son o! thme 'ean. Comme» butter, lu tubs, soidt

7ctru lO le2 per poundi. Chiseco frosît

Llîndsîy (Ont.> Markets. .
Business la produce lines lias been quiet,

doli[vomies being smnall. A goodi deal of butter
bas conme ln, nmuch cf it peor sluf'. Now tisat
colt w-eathuer lias set la, business may' become
more lively'.

Pol Wsat...... ....... $060 tq $ O0
Floxur, strong bakot's', 100 lis.. 0 O te 2 (00

Onrcl m er 0 b3 ..... .. 000 to 251
Counmen], " ....... 0M .to 175
Bran, lerton................. 0 to 012 V
Shorts ........ ,..... ta 1400
Barloy, Der 1 ismhet ............. O 1M s in 0 
Peas .'..... 00) ta 1155
Oats . .. .. 000 to 025
Potaloos OB30 ta O d0
Biualiruîei',1b .,.................... O010 te I0 12J
Chseese..t....o...............O te 010
Stilton Cieeàeper b.........O0 to 020
Lard, erlbt.........o........O00t0. 010
Talloi', per lb ............... 001 ine Ù, a
Eggs, frea, per tie.... . O 9 te I 10
Snioked Mams0int............ O -tr 0.121
Sugar-cuntcantuas Bains O... 0 te 010
Mes Pork per' bare1....... t
Salt, pler rre0.............0 0 t 100
Straw, per lo2i0..............2 (1-t 2 fu
Hty, ien ton;s..........'..... 1 8 00 1 0>1ê
BentF*Ide ...... ................. 4 DOl a0
Caliskins, por lb . . ...... 0O 8! 0 10
Lanîbstixa .................... O 59 tri 0(-fi
Peta ...................... 050 l 0
'o1 ............ ......... ....... 0 00 t O 020

"NEEKLY TEST.
Number of Purhasers served dturing wet

enitg Nov. 2nd, 1878.............. 5,088
Satsirwek îtts yeur .............. 4,291

Increase-.......-........ 472

lmONTLY TEST.
Numnbe or opun asers se rnred dung te

Monti o! Octer, 1878 .................... 231180
janic eothi last year................ 225

Increase................. 1804

A TROUR WINCEYS
Ii-c boanmearked do wn to meet the times.

Opening Out.
Ten cases of Plain and Fancy Costume Vin-

ecys.teo oe cleared out much below the regu ar
prices.

Reduced from 130.
100 pIeces superior quality and very choico

patterns Costume Winicey's, reduced fron re-
gular price,13c, toUe per yard onlY.

From 74e tO 6.
50 pleces of Fancy Check Costumes WInceys, In

a variety of patterns ant ass'orted grounds,
Usual price, 71c. Reducedto 6 only.

Browns oaid Grays.
A job lot of Brown and Gray' Vinceys, of a

s erlor quality and very ide, worth 15c, for
12e only,

Another job lot of good and servîceable Plain
Winecys, in a variety of shades, worth 7e, for
6c only.

Black WinceyE.
Neiv. lot of Black Winceys, of a superlor quai-

ilt andsuitable for mourning costume,.for le

Just Ina
A ne* lotifniiy'W*ieeytn ' snow-flakes,

penell stripé.i twills, and a 'arey of other ew
dresas natertal.

For .Bleched Sheétings,
- GO TO S.'CARSLEY'&

Gote S. Caraley'a for tiahepure undressed or
wasied Colt.leSiëettn..

Bleacied Sheeting, 2 1 yd.
Heavy Bleachaed Sheeting, 25 'd.
ieavy Bleached TwllSheeting, 27e y.
Wide Bieached Sheeing, 32e >Y.
Washed Bleached Sheting, 33e yd.
Extra Vidé Bleaîched Ssheetings, 3coyd.

Go te S. Carsley's
For the bea u olty t Unblached Sheetings.

Unieblehe Sheetin .s, 18e yd.
lnableached Cotton Lhetings, 19e yd.
Ueavy Unblcalhed Sleetings, 25e yd.
Wid and HeavyUnbleanhed Sheetings, 28c yd.
Plain Bolton Siheetings, M8 yd.
Twill Bolton.Shetings, 88o yd.
Best Twill Sheetlings, 40e yd.

Towels [tTowels!
Brown Cotton Huckabuck Towels, 4e eneb.

S. CARSLEY,
893 AN )393 NOTRE DAME STREET.

fONTREAL.
And s'PATER NOSTE RIROW, LONDON

PROvINCee OF QUsisae, UPERIOR COURT.
Distiletof Montroal. S J o. 23M..

DaRe Charote St banborg, PlaIntLF, versus Loi
Ruon, Defecaaîi, an iMessIeurs Huteisiniten
& Walkter Advocates sur distraction,

On the lith of November next, 1878, eat
Ten of the clock lin the forenoon, lt the domicile
e! ilsa sait Defenelas, Iqe. 444 Dorchesator sîreet,
andiatllhe place of business et lisalt!Defendant,
the saune day, at Twelve of the clock, noen, ait
No. 7:81St. Lawrence Main stree ulin the clty o
Moeaoi, w-lulube soit b>' ulsonit' e!justice,
la egonds.a uduhlatteîs of.salt! ifei"dant,

ueit.- t lIis cause, conshiasg e! carpot, sofa,
chuairs;twneed!s, cloths,&a.SA-N ...

C.rST.eAMAND 1.S-C.
'bontreol, ODilsOctebcr, 1878, -11-1

WEDNEEDÂY.NVIE§T,17
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GRAND : LOTTERYI!
To aid in the completion ofthe

HOSPITAL FOR TEE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE

GREY NUNS OF MONTREAL,
Under the patronage of,

His Lordship the R. C. Bishop of
Montreal.

COMMITTEE OF DIRECTION:
W%. ]E. IHiagstekn,...-,H. Judais, Q.C.t J, W.
eGauvran, P. flelleinare. R.LJ. Devins, AIl.

Larocque, A W. Oglivie, C. S. i<od.ier, N.V\aieIs,
Rev. N. Boannissant.

WILL POSITIVELY TAXE PLACE ON

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16Tm, 1879,

-AT- "

-AZARE2TH .ASYL UM,

1085 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MOXTREAL

810,400 valie in Prizes as followu:

1- 1 lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay,south-east side ot tihe
river, 45 ft. x 120 ft., Iwith a liand-
somne stone residence, valued at $1,200

- ots tf groUnd, at Cote St. .Antoine
(St. Olivier street), each valued at
$5 0........................... ..... 3,300

3-5 lots aI l'oint Si. (Charlet. Cong-re-
galion st), ene value aI $450 (1) 2,2W

4-Another lot of ground, 99 It. x 132 ft.,
vaiuedat 3q», sltsattdIlnGranidini
street, St. Boniface, Manitoba,
gîten by Bis Orace tihe Archbishop
ef St. Boniface...................... 300

5-A double action Harp, handsomely
gIlt, valuedt ai................. .100

4-A beantiful gold Bracelet,set . 10dia-
mnns, valued ti................ 100

7-4 Ecce Homo," a tine oil painting,
saiote be the oriinal work oft
Carie Dle, vaiued aI ............. 100

S-A strong use ful horse, valued at...... 100
9-- 2 lots ot 'st each-1'French mantel-

plece cloclc, and1 1gold watch, va-
luei at................. ............ 120

10- 7 lots fron $30 to 3S50 aci-1 bronze
statue, I winter carnage. lace
shnwl and ireront articles ef
vaine, valui at ............ ...... 280

11-10 lots fron $30 to $50 each, dIfferent
artieles, valued aI...............50

12-20 lots frein $131o $20 each ' différent
articles, valued at ................ 350

1W-3 lots rom $10 to $15 each, different
articles, mIenet ................ 375

lt-ID lots from $6 to 1O. cI, dIff.et
articles mlued at...... ... .... 320

15-50 lots from $4 ta$6 ci, dînèrent
artile,, vitd et................250

16-75 lots eor$3 ach, ditfereat articles,
valtied at............ .. ......... :.. 225j

17--150 lots of $2 eacli, different articles.

valutied at........................ 0

600 lots. AioLt of th Przes........'10,4

NOTICE-Al coupons blonging to thie Tickets
renld l ttands et tri Agents, or er parties

Intereted nmust ho returnedt t tic Conmittee of
NManagement on or before the 15th January,

187),; otherwise ail such wili lbe ntllted and ea-
celleti, as only «uicuosoTiecets aetunlly
seki antireturned or registratin ivîi hocplaceti
ln the bo on the day o drawing of prizes.

CAUTION-By yur Tickets froi te regu-
Ia. Agents, or fron msnie f yeur personfl
frienais, ns prompt returns wiil tien be msade
and ail'coupons duly regIstered.

Tickets, 50e each, or 5Tcickets for $2.

Ail Conm nicatiens should be addressel

"lCoMltrrEE or n.s» LOTTERY,''

Caire Fabre & Gravel, 219 N'are Dane Strect,
Montreal.

AGENTS-Devins & Bolton, 195 Notre Dane
street; Fabre& Gravel, 219 Notre Dame 6t.';
Hfenry Prince. W35 Notre Dame street; Ad.
Boucher, 2752 Notre Dane street; D. J. Sad-.
lier & Co., -5 Notre Dame street: 13. E
SIcGale,3'l .Joseph Street; P. \Wr[ghit, 57
St. Mary Streetî; Dugal & Lacîsanice, 515 St.
Catherine Street ; N. Rheatinle, 75 St. Law-
rence Main street. 12

Novemaber 
1

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
IR TUE

SCHOOL TERM OF 1878-79.

The Metrpolitan Primer.lio ast Reatier.
Do 2nd "Do int
Do 4th
Do 5th "
Do th
De Young Ladies' Reader.Do Spolier
Do Speller andDeflner.
Do Catechism o Sacred History
Do Illustrated Bible Hlistory.
Do Euiglish Grammar.

Brown's FîratLUnes of Eilish Gramsar.
Do Institutes

Murray's Grammnar abrldged by Putnam
Murray'sa do revised by Kearney
Murray'ù Large Graimar.'

Metropolitan do wth analysis
Stepping Stone to do
Butler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec.

Do do for the Diocese et Toronto.
Kcenan's Doetrinal Catechisms.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetorie.
Quaekenbos' First Lesson in Composition.

Do Advanced Course of Composition
and Rhetorie.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the use of Schools.
Sangsters' Elenentry Arlthmiette.
Sangsters' National Arithmetie.
Packards' Conmplete Course ofBusiness Training.

Do do with Key for Teachers and
?'rile Stixtnts.

Sadlier's e Boo cKCeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash 100k
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcoster's Prinary do
Nugent's Improved Frenchl and Englisht, Eng.

lish and FrenchDictionary.
Spiers' and Surreane's French and EngIlish

Dictionary.
Chambers' ictionary of the Latin Language,containiag Latin and! EatIls, Engiish

and Latin, b>' Ch r.Enli%ers.

Introduction to Englishs Hlistory.
History of England for th young.

Do do for the advanced Clas.es.
Frodet's Moder Histor>.

Do Anelentl isto r.
TIse Chil's i ister of Canada, by Mites.
The SehlîI Hster>' ef Canada.
Northen's HIlstory of the Catholle Churci ith

Questions adapted to the use of Sltools.
Mtceli's Nuewr Seres tofGeogrnaphies.
First Lessons in Geography.
New Primnary Io.
New Intsereliate do.
Ncew Psysical de.
Pinnock's Cateciiiii of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons lnGeographiy.

Do General Lessons in do.
Guy's Elenents cf Ast-onomy. a
Snithl's IllustratedI do.
Pocket Edition of the New Testanteza.
Large Type Edition of the Testament.
Epistles anti Gospels for Sundays andi Holidays
Catholie Youthl's Hymnn Book, paper covers.
Bolund and set to Musrle.
Westlake's Hio to Write Letters-A Manual o

Correspondeice.
Jenkins' Stualents' lHand Bok of Britlsli andAinenicat Li terature.
Botany -Hmv 1'ants Grow.
Patersont's FamIlIar Science-School Edition'u.
Parker's JuvenilePh Ilosophy-Part1.
Parker's Natural Plhiiosophiy-Iart Il.
Parker's Complete Philosophy.
Hil's Elements of do.Leîîage's Moral do.

aInes Ctitenior, an Hawto Dateet Error andArrive nt Tmutis.
Balmes' Elements of Logic.
D eout's Logic fer Young Lades.Fasquel 's 1alrotiuctorybFrettis IlCourse,
Complete Course.
Ollendorirs NewMethod of Learning French.
Magill's FrencitProse.Dinsmonc's Spelling Blanka la tisree numbers.
Sad] er's Headllne Copiesn eleven nnuborrs.
Payson, Dunton and Seribner's International

System of Penmanship in 15 numbers.
New r Edition et Paysonu. Dntin and Scrib-ner's Systeun et PenzasaLnslip.
PrInary Course ln seven numbers.
Advanced Course ln 13 ntmbers.Patent Coter anti Bitter for Cep>' Boots ivitis

Oblique Lines Indleating te Slant of
Writing.

Small for Prinary Course.
Large for advanced Course.
Bryant and Stratton's Hi Selîcol Book Keep-tag.

Bryant and Stratton's Counting House BookKeepIng.
WVe have aise a very large and complote ais-

sortment ef Exercise Books, Composition Books.
DravingBooks, Note Books, Fooiscap, Note and
Lette Papers, SIales, -Slath Penias, Pens BPoi-ers, Lecti Penis, lut1 CitaIt, Tht anti Pencîl
Erasers, Black Board (leaners, Rubbers, Blot-
ting Paper, Covering Paper, Sciool Pocket Pen-kaives, 6d'e.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholic Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NoTRE DAste STREET,
Montr eal.

T. CARLI,

STATUARY,
SUCCESSOIC 0F C. CATELLI ET CAIlLL

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third floor to the right, near Bonsecours Sirc:.

Mr. T. CARL lias the ionr to inforn l&'
Clergy, Religions communities and the puiblgeneorally', lait he miii continue lis busines i
lits naie, -.111ilatIiii siorewil always b4
foun flacebest naisortaent ot1eliglous Statuary.
Paiantiîîgs and Decoratîons, Arebitectui ai Oria-
iliens, Rtesetts, Cornices and all exelted al
tIs e sisatte'st notice.

Stattles aide iwitih Cement onI wieh lthe teit-
pnarture hlas no elfect.

PRICES MODERATE.
\ Viit respectfully sollelled. --

lida a hnte. Saini-85 to p2rdu>' at ""S20 f5 wonIl $) fiee.
\Mdress TI ON'12 \ & CO., Portiand, Maine. i

BURY & cINTOSH,

ASSIXEES 4KVD ACCOUXTANTS.
MOLSONS' BASIC CIIAMBEII.S,

Corner St. Jaues and St. Peter i'Strets.
(Entransce on St. Peter Street.)

GEORC: tniRY JoUN M3cINToSî,
Oficia .Assignee. Accountant.52-27-5

CANADA,ý
PtOVINCE 0p(QUE(R,? SUPERIOR COURT.
District O fMontrea.
No. 1141.
Dame tMale Loise Deschamps, oft e Cityand District e of teawltifé fJosephu Louis

Dolphis Charbonneau, uteier, of tise saine
place, iuly authorized to ester cenjustice,

Plaintiff':vs.

The said Josephi Louis Dolphis Charbonneau.
Defendant

The Plaintîif' hath, tlils day, Instituted an
action en sepa'atior . de biens against the De-fendant, lier inishant!.

Montreal, 24th Sept., 1878.
L. O. TAILLON,

7-4 Attorney for Plaintif.

MPHTETS, DEEDS OF SALE,

LAW FORMS, &c.,
PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OP

THE "'EVENING POST,"
761 CRAIG ST.. West of Victoria Square.

THE CELEBRATED

HALL "CHAMPION"
THRASHING MACHINE

Improved for 1878.
)G()

DRIVEN BY HORSE QI STEAM POWER.

OVER 3000 IN USE IN CANADA.
---. 0:--

E ARE NOW iPREPARED TO DELIVER ON .RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY
orders, our Celebrated hall Chanmpion Thraslng Machine, lobe dren b>' Hersa

or Steam Power. Tihese machInes have been without a rival ton the p at FIFTY YEARS. Nearly
ail tie ot-her Tlrashing Machines are imitations o the Hall Machines, and ie falied te gie
entire satisfaction. The Hall Machine has been -

THE S'TANDARD THRASHING MACHINE !
In the United States and Canada ever since introduced by the late JOSEPH HALL in 1828. The
Hall Champion Thrashing Machine lias been gradually and canrefniy improved eachl year as e-
perionceroved ise ani desirable. No changes have been hastly made and called improve-
menis. Thegreatest possible care has been exereised ln the construction ocf all the vorkins
parts o thie machine se as to save the necessity o repair and prevent annoying delays wiICli
are caused by breakages. Nothin- but the very beat o material has -been used throughout the

machine, nd tie-workmanslip ls1unsurpa'sed. Our machines are supplied wth our

PatentzDiamond:Pointed:CylinderzTeeth!
Worthliree times aginucli as the ordinary teeth,

WE CAN SUPPLY PITTsB PLNST, OR EALIl HORSE POWERS !
-Efgt or ten isorse-eitier DOwN OR MOUNTED ON TRUCKS, as Customers

*nay desire. Also, Trucks bulilt speclally for Separators,
* iît hs broa d tires.

e te buildlSg. asecia.a l e fer STEAM THRESHING-w it 36-asclh cylinder and 42-lich

abs bllt w-a arsu r 'a tes mEngine which 'e gu anste e drive our Tresier
.. 1lnat-eass, netinqsarplti,.as. t can possîbl>' ha ed. Our Euîglmnesa sMosde froua the Fna0 5

minprved ttnodel uiéflflizou giotthe Unted Stattes, and- 'hivos universal satisfaction. It .f
saie.la inonstnotlà'easlland.erfectly governed and n etlable to accidents or to get oUt or

ort, , and a danger from sparks entircly renovedi.

uer s.lre ap ction. For furar prticlr ddr s

aaJoseph Ha: Manufacturing Ompanv
- shawa, Ontanlo,

CATHOLICS! ATTENTION!

POPE. LEO XIII.
The finest Plcture (Chromo) of!his Hetines,

POPE LEO XIIL, sent to any address la the
Dominlonlof Canada for

ONE DOLLAR.

This Chromo ls 24 x 30 inches, and it has been
pronouaced bytthose wvho have seen his Hollnes
to be a very correct likeness, and

Far superior to anything now in the
Market.

NO CATHOLIC SHOULDBE WITHOUTONE

Satisfaction guaranteed, or mnoney refuntiud
"PAGENTS WANTED for the above anmi

other salcable Chromos.
Address

EMMET & CO.,
Publishers' Agents, &-c.,

Box 1758 P.O..
8-tf MosnRu..

REPAIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.

Now is the time to lenve your orders, which wil
be properly attended by

MEILLEUR & 00.,
M.ANUFAcTUItEs,

652 CRAIG STREET,
Near Bleury. -t

Italian Warehouse.

wn-DE0BZZ 6TR, 1ma


